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TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1927
----
We urge you to VHHt out" store
and
sec, these garments.
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR TRIANGLE CLUB
•
.• Social Happenings for the Week DRESS-UP TIME!Mrs. Grady' Bland entertained themembers of the Trlangle'bridge club
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Fair-time is coming, we can feel it
in the air;
-
We see the �anner8 flagging, yes,
flaggong everywhere.
We'll not be dlsap-,inted when we her aunt, Mrs.
Bartow Parrish, on'
get there,
. I South MaIn street. High score
was
For there will be wonderful things made by Mrs. Emit Akins, who re-
at the Bulloch County Fair. ceived a novelty salt and pepper
We'll boost it, we'll boom it we'll set, A linen handkerchief was given
make it the best,
,
Mrs. Carl Anderson for low score.
For we won't be second to any of
the rOOlt.
We'll carry the best of that which
we have grown,
That it may be an inspiratlon to the
•
old and the young
.
It's a God-giv=n blessing and a priv­
ilega dear
To have products to exhibit at the Miss Anne Van Deventer,
field
Bulloch County Fall secretary of foreign misaions of the
We'll gather information that i3 val- Southern Presbyterian Church, will
nable indeed,
And profit from the success and fall-
address the women of'the local Pres-
ures We have made. byterian church, both mornlng
and
The Bulloch County Fair IS the place afternoon,
on Tuesday, October 4th.
fOI' all to meet,
. Subject for 11 :30 a m., "MIssionary
To dlscuss our many problems to, Methods;" 2.30 p. m., "Missionary
• make the year complete. Poster Making." Women from the
We :iilcome you, come J one. come', other churches are most cordially In.
And m�et WIth us at the Fair this'l vited to attend these meetings.
fall Lunch at the church.
-PEARL DEKLE FRANKLIN
• I
HOME·COMING AT OAK' G.ROVE
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 258-R. MID-SEASON PRICES AT TH�
VERY BEGINNING OF THE
SEASONMrs. J. D. Lee spent Friday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy were viait­
ors in Savannah Friday.
W. H. Aldred was a buainesa "is­
itor in Savannah Friday
Miss MamIe Hall spent several
days last week in Atlanta.
Miss Martha .Ray spent last week
end in Savannah with frIends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming were
visitors III Savannah Tuesday
Charha Fordham, of Savannah,
was a VISitor In the cIty Sunday.
Will Moore of Claxton visited rel­
atives in the city during the week.
Mrs Joaie Olhff has returned
from a stay of several days in At­
lanta.
-Frank SImmons left during the
week for a business trtp to Fhnt,
Mich.
Edgar Hart was a visitor III Ludo­
wici Sunday.
Mrs. E. N. Brown was a Visitor In
Savannah during the week
John F Brannen of Savannah vis­
ited his mother here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Shearouse were
viaitcrs tn Savannah Monday.
MIsses Annio and Sallie Barnes
were visitors tn Savannah during the
week,
Harry Cone has returned from R
VIsit to his brother Fred Cone In
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith and
littlo son Zack were visitors rn Au­
gusta Friday.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and 'MISS
Annie Smith were vlsltora In Savan ..
nah Saturday.
Mrs. A Temples has returned
front a viait to Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
WIllcox at Mt. Zion.
A fter spending the week end at
home, John Temples has returned to
IAtlanta to enter Tech.Mrs. W. T Smith has returned BIRTHDAY DINNER Next Sunday, October 2nd, home-
flam a vlsit to her SIster, Mrs. B. P. LIttle MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher en-:
coming clay WIll be observed ,at Oak
Maull In Charieston, S. C. I tertuined at dinner on Monday eve-
Grove Baptist church. A special
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. George E ntng her grandmother, Mrs. F. N.
sermon by the pastor, Rev. H. S
Bean and Miss lIIanlle Hall were VIS- Fletcher, and litt!e Misses Sara
McCall, at the 11 o'clock hour; an
ItOI'S III Savannah Monday I
Mooney, Sarah Remington and AI-
address In the afternoon by Rev. I
Ml and 1I1lS. J G. Hart attend�d leen Wh,teside, the occasion being
Carlton S. Prickett, pastor at Oliver,the bll thday celebratIOn of R L'I,n celebratIOn of hel twelfth blrth-
and Rocky Ford, together with spe�-
Paul SImmons, of Ocala, Fla., is HOI ne at LudOWICI Sunday. day.
The dmner was served In three
Inl songs and instrumental selec-
spendlllg a few days thIs week here Walton Hagan, who has been vis-,
coulses.
tlOns, WIll go to make up a velY
lling relatIves III Statesboro, ha 1
pleasant and profitable day for those
gone to Tampa for the winter. I
LAWN PARTY who attend It is, hoped that every
Clarence Johnston and John I The young people's class of the
member of the church will be pres-
109 the week. Mooney left during the week to en-I
P, esbyterl8n church, of whIch went with
their friends. A basket
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier of ter Emory UniverSIty, Atlanta I E. McDougald �s teacher, entertalned
dinner WIll be served and the pUbhc
Savannah were viSItors m the city Mrs. F D. Olhff and Mrs. J W I WIth a lawn party last Wednesday
IS Invited to assist In this provision
during the week. Rountree were the week-end guests
."OIlIng at the pretty home of Mrs.
R. 1. ROZIER, Charman.
Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS of MIS. Guy Trapam in Savannah. I J A. McDougald on South Main
•
Murguerlte Turner were visitors In Mr. and Mrs Paul Jones were
sheet The Presbyterian students In
R. A. and G. A. ELECTION
Savannah Tuesday. called to ulloden Thursday hecause
I attendance at the Norual school Register R A.'s and G.
A.'s met
Leo Temples left during the week of the sudden death of her father. I
were inVIted as honor guests. Games
Sunday, September 25th, and elect-
to enter the UmversUlY hospital, in MISS Bertie Mae Lee retulned to
and contests featured the eveni.;g,s ed officers for the last quarter, a.
Augusta, as a student. Athens lust w.aek 10 resume her
ptoglam. Punch and sandWiches
follows' MOlgaret Moore, president;
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS studIes at the UnIversIty of Georgia. I \\j.,e
selV'ed. FOl:ty guests were
Rub,e Holloway, vice president; Re-
teaching at Guyton, spent last week Mr. und Mrs. E L. Smith, Mr.
plesent.
ba Holland, secretary and pianist;
end with her parents here. and M�s. G. M. StrIckland and Mrs. I
Aletha Holloway, treauserer; Ma-
MISS Eunice Perkms has returned Sidney Snllth \'isited In Baxley Sun-
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE-ELECT don Moore, miSSIOn study chairman;
to her home at Brooklet after a VIsit day. .
On Tuesday evening MISS Annie Martha Youmans, stewardship
chait-
M,' and Mrs. George Pan ish of
Snllth entertained \\ ith a pretty man; Elizabeth Anderson, personal
Sylvania spent last week end with.
brIdge party at hel home on North serVIce chall man; Sarah Lou
Andel·
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S Par-I
Main stleet III honor of M,ss MamIe son, whIle cross chairman; V,rglOla
rlsh. I Hall,
who leaves in the near future Olhff, publiCIty chairman; Rubie
Mr and Mrs. J. M. PatrIck hav
for Chma where she IS to be married Loul'e WUlnock, BIble stUdy. The
leturned to theIr home in Jackson-
In the fall. Adormng her roolllS gll'ls and boys are
better organIzed
VIlle Fla aftel a visit to relatives
I weI e an abundance of golden rou. than ever before and we are plan-
he"e:
'
I She invited four tables of players
ntng to do a better \York.
M��M�Wn�=n�a��IT�a���� �n�II���A�L�I�C�E�R�I�G�G�S�,�y�.�·�p�.�L�a�d�e�r�:��������������������������������:
chlldlen spent Sunday at MIlledge-I were on the tables during the game.
VIlle WIth MISS Mary Dean Ander-,
Miss Hall receIved a dainty pl.ce of
son, who is attendlng G. S. C. W. I
lingerie as guest prIze. Mrs. Lloyd
MISS GussIe Lee Hart has return
Brannen made high score among the
ed f"om a two-weeks' stay in Savan-
ladies and :ectlved a set Qf bwlge
nah. En l'oute horne she was dm-
pencils. Thomas Hllt,'h was given a
ner guest of Miss Grace Banks at
deck of cards as Iligh SCOI" pI',.e
LudowlCl Sunday.
fc l' the men
Miss Lela Nations, of Savannah,
• • •
spent the week end with her father,
MYSTERY CLUB
A. T. NatIOns, before going to
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen delight-
fully entertained the members of
Shreveport, La., where she has ac- th M t .
cepted a responsible pOSItion with
e ys e:y ?Iub at l!rldge Thurs-
the Youree Hotel. I day mOrnlllg m honor of Mrs. Eu-
D E D L h h h
gene DeLoach, of Hollywood, Fla.
r. ugene e oac, W 0 as C I
.
f d h ..
been on a business trIp In North or�_
Ville orme ·t e e .. ective dec-
Oarohna nnd Virgmia, joined hi.. �ratt�n:. The ho�tess served a pret­
family in a visit to relatives here
y sa a course WIth coffee. A deck
for a few days b�foro returning' to
of cards was presented the honor
their home 10 Hollywood, Fla. I
guest. A high sc6re lIrize of bat�
• • •
salts was awarded Mrs. S. EdwlO
HENDRIX"""C;OLLlNS, I Groover. Mrs. J. W. Johnston
was
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan HendrIx! give� a ridge score pad for low.
announce the engagement of their I PlaYIng
were Mrs. Jesee O. John­
daughter, LIlia Etbel, to Mr.'Preston ston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
Inman
Collins, of Fort Screven, the mar- 'I Foy,
Mrs. Frahk Simmons, Mrs. C.
rlage to be sO!immzed in October.
W. Brannen, Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy,
• • •
I
Miss Lila Blitch, Mrs. J. W. John-
JOLLY FIU"NCH KNOTTE.RS .ton, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Edwin
On Wednesday af.ternoon Mrd. E., Groover, Mrs. Pete Donaldson,
Mrs.
T. Youngblood deitghtfully enter- E. C, Oliver, Miss U1ma Olliff.
tatned the members of the Jolly • • •
French Knotters sewing club at her
I
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
home on College boulevard. After The P.-T. A. entertained tnform­
an hour spent in sewing and chat- ally with a receptioh on Friday even_
ting, daInty refreshments were dis- ing in honor of the teachers of the
densed. Statesboro schools at the lovely res-
BRIDGE F�R VISITOR idence of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Done ..
A pretty compliment to Mr•. John
hoo on Savannah aVQnue. The en­
LeWIS of JacksonVIlle, Fla., guest of
tire lower floor of the home was
Mrs. E. N. Brown, was the bridge
thrown open and beauttfully decOl­
party Thursday afternoon at whIch
ated
I
with hcoral vfine� carrying out
M d M L. E F d
a co or sc eme 0 pmk and white
r. an n. . utch an Mrs. J. M. Thay�r. was hostess. Fall whIch wl....:Jaed .. in • .'the r tt
.'
ehlldreD hav� returned to theIr home flower. were artIstIcally used in her;! Th t
p e y lC�
in Ocala, Fla., after a stay of a few decoratIons. After the game a salad
I cthoursde. be Mgues S"Gwere gBreete? at
cia 'th M d M F N
I e oor y rs. eorg
ean and
:va WI r. an rs. . . course
was served. Four taoles of d ted i: th ..
Grimes. players were invited.
con uc 0 e reeelvlllg line by
����������������ti����i����������
Mrs. S. C. Groover. Mrs. Donehoo,
v.."'.."'.I' .I'.I' .I'.I'..• .I'n.·••n V
Col. J. L. Renfroe and Mr. and Mrs.
R. 1If. Monts received for the teach-
I
ers. Mrs. Grndy SmIth and Mrs. J.
D. Lee directed the guests to the
dinIng room, over which Mrs. Inman
1 �OY and Mrs. Frank SImmons pre-
I
SIded 1\1rs. J. 1. Mathews and Mrs
Dan Bhtch were nt the pretty table
whIch was overlaid \\ ith a cloth of
lace and had ns Its centerpiece a
sllvel basket of coral vine. At m-I
ten'als were unshaded tapers of pink!
and bonbon dIshes of mmts. Serv-
1 mg the ice courSe were Misses Mal y
and Martha Groover, Sarnh Kathel­
me Cone and Evelyn SImmons. The
guests were shown to the drawing
.
room by MISS NIta! ponehoo Misses
Allie Blanche Donehoo and Calhe
Smith played the VIctrola.
"
New Fali'Dresses
.
A salad course WIth 't.ea was served.
MISS Lonnie Ben Bland and Mrs,
Lester Brannen usaisted the hostess.
Our racks are loaded. Never before
have we been able to show such a
'CJ)'llplete Ine of -dressea at such
un-
usually low prices. All the newest
styles, colors, designs and materials.
MISSIONARY WORKER TO
ADDRESS PRESBYTERIANS
The beautiful neW shades-such
lovely materlals-priced-
$6.95 ,10, $45.50
Mrs. B. W. Nesmith and children
spent Simday m Savannah with rel-
atives.
Mr and lI!rs. F W. Darby. and
children VIsited relatives in Vidalia
Sunday.
Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Smith VIsited l elahves m Claxton
Tuesday
Dr. Hatcher, of Gainesville, Fla,
spent the week end WIth fnends' m
Statesboro.
Creating a Sensation
Where Displayed
on busmess.
IIlrs Don Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Smith were viSItors III Savannah du-
The new Fall Coals WIth beautIful
fur coliar., featurmg the new PlaIds,
checks and mIxtures that are prov­
Ing so popular for correct wear at
th,s seaSon of the year-pl'iced-
$7.95 to $85.00
To see these coats, note the stylea,
matetials and workmanshIp and the
perfect fit, WIll convince you of the
savings offered.
to her aunt, Mrs. Wnlter HIli.
T. E. Nesmith and famIly moved
'this week to their new home, the
SorrIer plaCe near Brooklet.
Mrs. H. F. Hook and httle son,
Frank, and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
wcre VISltOrs in Savannah Friday.
.
Mrs. R. P. Stephens IS spending
the week WIth her parents, Ml'. and
Mrs W. B. Chester, at Waynesboro.
Mrs James Simmons spent Sun­
day WIth her daughters, Misses Ma­
rion and Elizabeth, in MIlledgeVIlle.
Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
Augusta, spent last week end WIth
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. Tem­
ples.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alnut and
Mrs. Julia Floyd of Savannah VIsit­
ed friends in the cIty durmg the
week.
Mrs. John Lewis ha. returned to
her home m Jacksonville, Fla., after
a visit to her sister, Mrs. E. N.
Brown.
'1
i
JAKE FINE,I�c.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Mrs. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.
Rlgg8, returned Sun\lay from a stay
of several d"ys 10 Atlan�and Chat-
tanooga.
.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Emmett and
httl� son', of Savannah, spent Ilost
week end WIth his motiter, Mrs. E,
V. Emmett.
\
Mrs. A. T. Jones and guest, Mrs.
Frank Jones, of WlOston-Snlem, N.
C., were visitors in Savannah dur·
ing the week.
Robert Caruthers has returned to
We.t Palm Beach, Fla., aftar spend­
ing a few days with his pB(ents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carhthers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. MeLeod and
children have returned to theIr home
in Wildwood, Fla., after a visit to
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Le.­
ter.
Clarence Chance of SaVllnnah
spent lut week end with hI. family
here. Mrs. Chance i. visiting her
pareDts, Mr. and Mn. W. O. Shup­
trine.
•
For Young nen
DON'T DISAPPOINTED!
A man doesn't have to go to college to be in style-but colle e
'
most well-dressed young fellows follow.
g men set a style that
BE
When we dye that suit or dress y�tf"0rirust be ,That style is here-in a great choice of handsome and e I . fl.xc USlve abrtcs,
And at prices that young men can cheerfully pay!
�, ,� u,
s'ttisfied. We give you the color you. want-I �. •
not ,wh�t _we. want you to have.
,
.
words we� know our business.
In other
THACKSTON'S Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Quality Dependability"Cleaner.. Who Satiafy"
10 and 11
Service
•
\ ;
"
. ,
,
CQME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
TO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8T1i
STATESBORO. GA.• THURSDAY, OCT. ,6, 1927
VOL. 36-NO. 81
HOYT TYSON ENTERS
RACE FOR RECEIVER BULLOCH COUNTY fill
NOW WELL UNDER IIYGOVERNOR, LAUGHS AT
:;��:tt�:\�:��� ��: :t:��;;� SOU-TH-EASJ DIVISIONAL ,THREF,RE CHARGED
ELDERS" OLiVE BRANC'" ·�r��t£;�:�ow:yp:I�:��::::� l-'¥; 1'1NSTITUU, 'WITH SAFE-BLOWING �e%�:;;!;:�b:a�:::�:�=���a�:Unless there 18 a change In what issue. Hr. TYllon i. welt known In
,TO CALL
tbsre i& in thb atm08llhere /now, eDENFIELD, TAYLOR
AND CO. the county. For the past several BEST ATTENDANCE IN H...
OF THE
though, there will very probably not T(i0-
CONVENE IN STATESBORO REY HAILING FROM SAVAN- year. he has
made his horae In TORY OF THE FAIIl UP '1'0-
be a court fight over the chairman- FOR TWO DAYS,
OCTOBER 12 NAH IN JAIL HERE. Statesboro and
Is now night engineer THE PRESENT.
ship, but rather on an' entirely dif- AND 13,
1927. When Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman at the city ftre department. With gate receipts approxl--
ferent point. go"" after a man, he gets one.
-
(John W. Hammond, III
Macon Key-note, Enlistment-Mrs. E. L. Wh
,1,200 lor the f,rst three clays, 8aI.
T I h)
en he carries County Pohce- SAVANNAH VISITORS loch county
faIr has got off to the
Atlanta, O:t�gr:�__::More things YOUNG ALBERT FINCH NEAR Tanner���:��y�a�,Ov�� :.eSident. �:; ::to��;rewS
along with him, • best start in Its history.
politically �re gOIng to break in, 0 FAtt
Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us". Thus it comes about that there COMING TO THE FAIR
These were the figures given til'-
Georgia Ill- the next �hree or four DEATH AS RE�UlT F
'
M'oments'wlth Jesus-Mrs. C W
morning by Manager Akins, and IIl'8
.
h 11
. . are three young men In the jail here highly gratifying to the man·�
<lays than have happened since
t e "
.
Pruitt, rnisaionary to Chlna. , charged wibh the blowing of the
---
Jat�o�e:�:�;n�=r:::� �:::�ea��� to- Albert Finch, aged 25 years, hv- Sta::�c�:,e c;;.
Mn E. A. Smith, safe of Mrs. G. W. Bowen &t'woso:! SP����iS����;.�V�RA�T���� :��!d :e:��:::u:h:h�;.:o���i�:.�e;
Ell IIlg
in the Lockhart dlstrict, IS neal'
at Adabelle ten days ago, , , ..rowmg Interest In the fair from the
day WIth a hearty laugh at the
,-
death at the hospital quarters of Di
Response - Mrs. E. T. Whalley, the men havlllg confessed.
FROM NEIGHBORING CITY. 'first. Monday, the ovenlng day, gof;
ders' interview in The Macon News Mooney tn this cIty as a result of
Savannah, Ga. ,The men are Henry O. Edenfield, Savannah IS expected
to attend 01lT to a bad start, due to the unBet-
yesterday afternoon, 10 which Sena- injurtes sustained III a fall from the
Recogmtion of pastors and viait- H. J. Taylor and Vernen Corey, all the Bulloch county
fail' today, ac- tied state of affair. In the .·hlblt
tor Elders held out to the govel'llor d t bid' t th D
ors f ShEd fi ld h
A
. I b h? d
secon s ory UI IIlg a eave
.
0 avanna. en e , w 0 mal- cordmg to plans announced from bulldings as well as among the mid-
the polit.ical ouve ranc. (.) an I Finch store Tuesday. HIS skull was
Reports of diviaional officers and lied a M,ss Lindsey rieur Register Savannah III response
to the invlta- way attractions By Tue.day mor-
offered a "truce" III the highway d�- /fractured and hIS chest badly crush- chairmen:
about two years ago, was the first tion rrom the fail' management. ning, however, the entire pre�
l'artment fight, If the governor
wlll
ecl. The young man was blought to
Treasurer, Mrs T. Z. Damel, MII- apprehended and his confesston re- Rillton Booth, president
of the or- wcre in ship-shape and a picture ot
call an extra sesSIOn of the general Statesboro fOl :.In x-ray, whIch was
len suited III the arrest of the other two, gllmzatioll, and Lewis A. Akms, benuty from one side to �he
other
assembly made by Dr Shedd Ie Usher of Sa-
Personal SerVIce, Mrs. E. L. Tan- who were brought back from Savan- manager, will take special
care of Never In the history of the fair
The goverllor "doesn't choose
to van'nah wh� was called in' the ab- ner, Douglas. nuh last Friday morning.
Young the VISItors, assisted by a suitable have there been better exhlblta, &Dd
call an extra session," though, and �ence �f Dr. Mooney, who is out �f_
WhIte Cross, Mrs. Mary �. Stucer, Corey, 18 years old and understood committee. The plans
call for the never have the displays been 11I0re
says so. the cIty. Dr. W. D. Woods, the at-
Millen. to be a high school football star formation of a committee
of young attractive.
Approached today for :ny COt�- tendlllg physician, called Dr. Usher.
Margaret Fund, Divl&ional Mpth- from Savannah, corroborated
Eden- women, whose duty it will be to The woman's building, jaDIIIMIl
ment he mIght care to ma e on e How the accident happened is not er,
Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross. fteld's confeSSIOn after bemg in jaIl meet the visitors
from Savannah Bnd from front to back, is a picture 0(
Elders' mtervlew asking for an ex- known. Young FInch IS said to have
MIssion Study, Mrs. H. D. WII- B couple of days. Taylor stIli holds escort them
about the grounds and I' Th U"
t th t
ove mess. e agricultural ha -
ua seSSIOn, the governor sta es
a
been drlnklllg for severnl days and
hams, Baxley out, and IS understood to have
sai,1 give such information as may be
h th t
lng, also beautifully decorated, pre-
lle "appreclates very muc e a
-
had threatened to take his hfe. A
Stewardship, Mrs. R. W. Eubanks, to the other boys, ''You go
ahead needed. There will be n' speech
. d t
" sents an enticing picture. The hog
tltude of the statesmnn III regar 0 note left on the table In the l'oom
Dubhn. and talk If you want to. When
I mnklllg, and the party will bo re- staUs, too, are a feature of impelllDIr
highway pohtlCs, school and tax
re-
from whICh he fell, addressed to a Add�ess, Ruby Anniversary-Mrs. get out,
I'll come shooting with both c",ved at the gates in an informal interest with more than sixty IIDe
1ol'm, and the senator's Willingness young woman In the community,
is Ben Tnompson, MadIson, state
chair. !lnde." Tuylor is
understood to way. hogs on isplay.
to Dury tI'e hatchet in hIghway poIi- said to have hmted at se(i-de.truc-
man. ve been the real brallls of
the Free parking space will be pro- The announcement of awardl __
tIcs-whIch IS a very commendable tlOn.
Open forum. affaIr, and it was he who dnlled
the vlded inSIde the fair gl'ounds by the made Tue.day afternoon. B'ee&D..
attItude. How splendld It would
Announcements and appointment safe nnd placed the explosive. The commIttee for the vl'sltlng
cars. The
T h
of the length of the list, It Is not
have been If th,s could have been he
man \\ 0 has tnhOlnl.,-�Uttlu,e'·efu'� .of commlttees. dynamite
is saId to have been pro- program for the day calis for horse practicable to publish them al\ ID
done while the legislature was m, the man who alwr.ys
_ Closing prayer Dr. Granade, ured from a fer'ttllzer mIxing plant I'aclng
in the afternoon at 4 o'clock.
I k t
today's paper.
"SeSSIon, and if these measures
00 - Ul'e IS tomorrow. Statesboro. in
Savannah. It IS expected that the visitors WIll
f hi
.
In the school community conte8t
ing to the improvement 0 sc
00
tS" STilSON SCHOOL N�WS
Lunch: one hour. TheIr appetite for llquo< is the remain �ill
after the races. Denmark was given first place,
:.aOxUelds IIhnadvecobnesetnituatciOtnedal ubl:otntera�e�h:
Hymn, "0, Zion, Ba.te." thing that led to the
arrest of the Today's Mornmg News says: Brooklet second, Warnock third, aDcf
�
Moments with Jesus-Mrs. A. F. three young men The crime
wa. Today IS Savannah Day at the Bird school fourth.
McMuhon, state'secretary and treas- commItted Sunday nIght of last Bullooh county fall' and
Ii motorcade In the Individual agricultural dJa.'
urer B. W. M. U., Atlanta. week. Sometime near dayhght WIll leave
thIS city at 10 o'clock plays the winners were In order, N.
Methods Conference with Young Edenfield went to the home of one from In front of
the Hotel I:c Soto B Ak' C B J
.
M E Aid
'\
. ms, . . OIner, j'.
JIll.
People - MISS Julia Allen, state of hIS acquaintances
in the neighbor- to pay a visit to Savannah's neigh- and W. C. Akins.
young people's leader, Atlanta hood of the robbery
and asked fOl' bors. In the woman's department the
Solo, "There IS a Green Hill Far n drink. He saId he
was passmg Four county policemen will lead winners in general display ot canDed
Away"-Mrs. C. B. Mathews. through and that he had come
there the motorcade, these being Officers fruits were, first Mrs. N. B. AkIDII�
Demonstration-Local. from Sylvania. When t.!,e sa fe-blow- ZIpperer. Grotheer, Rossignol and ","cond, Mrs. Sam Harville; tblnl.
Report� from associational young ng was heard of the next day,
sus- Scott. They were polishing up their Mrs, Homer Simmo"". In genel'lll
people's leaders-MISS Julia Alien,. picio'" pointed to Edenfield, -who iron mounts yesferday gettln'g
them display of fancy work ftrst place
presldmg. lived in Savannah. The
sheriff's offtce in prime shape for the trip. went to Mrs. Harvey Dekle .!HI
Announcements. communicated WIth Savannah and Thomas
A. Jones, president of second to Mrs. O. W. HO?ne. H_
Closmg prayer. had Edenfteld taken up. Brmging Georgia
State Fair, and ther di- dreds of ribbons mark the wlDnen.
Y. W. A. banquet, 6 o'clock. him back, he confessed the whole
af- rectors of the fair, will make the In the various specials. •
E".nin. S.lpion, 8 O'Clock. faIr and implicated the
other two trip. Superintendent T. Newell Tomorrow will be Children's Da,.
Song service. men. Thereupon Deputy
Tillman West of county public works will at the fair, and ",Ill no doubt be •
Moments with Jesu_Mrs. W. G. and County Policeman Crews wl!nt lead the
motorcade. Many members record-breaker. The achools of the
King. to Savannah and, aided DY
the of the Savannah Motor Club are in oounty will be permitted to lalpea.
.
Prayer. county pohce of that county,
took • motorcade and it is expected without lo.s· of the time ancS the
Message, Ruby Anniversary-Mrs. Taylor and Corey in, bringIng
them that with county and city officials truck. will bring the pupils to the<-
Ben ThompSon. back Friday morning. Edenfl�ld and promlOent
citizens of Savannah fair. A low price has beeD g.......
Anthem, "Peace Be Stm"-States- Satarday carried Deputy
Tillman attending, the city and county will for this day as u.ual.
boro choir. and County Policeman Kennedy
to be well represented. There are alao The first of the horse raebsg "..
Address-Mrs. C. W. Pruitt. the scene and showed them the hid- a number from tho
ci\'ic clubs who Wednesday afternoon and the C&I'.t
Song, spiicial. ing place of lome of the
tools and will go. was a good one. Additional radI
Benediction. a stick of dynamite, and told tljem Stephen N. HaTris
IS in charge of will be run this afternoon aad co.,
Thuraday Mor,,;',. S.II;O". that it was Taylor who englOeered arrangments,
aided by George R. morrow.
Conferences (9-10 o'clock), I\sso- the aifalr. He explained that,
after Herbert, managing-secretary of the
ciatlonal:
•
flxmg his eXlllosive, Taylor drove his motor club.
M,ss,on study, Mrs. H. L. WiI- .F·ord car in front of the
store and Bulloch county' fair is one of the
hams. raced the motor in order
to give the best in the state and is always pro-
Young people, MISS Julia Alien. sound of a back ftre
when the ex- ductlve of interesting sights. The
Superintendents, Mrs. A. F. Mc- 'plosive went off. fair
authorities entertain theIr ,isl-
Mahon. SomethlOg like $250 were taken tors m royal style
and Savannah-
Hymn, "Jesus Calls U.... from the safe, accordIng
to the ians who attend today Bre expected
Moments with Jesus-Mrs. 'Ben statement of young Mr. Bowen,
who to exe-erience the samo cordial hos-
Thompson. operates the store. Rltahty
which Bulloch invariably
Roll call and reports of superin- Edenfield is from Jenkins county .;wrord•.
tend(\nts-Mrs. E. L. Tanner, pre- and is hIghly connected
there. Co-
siding. rey was raised in
Savannah. HIS
Open forum. father is not hVlng. Taylor
i. saId
Hymn, "To the Work." to come from Vtrginia and,
accord ..
Message-DIvisional Vice Presi- mg to Corey, left a wife there.
He
dent, Mrs. E. L. Tanner. married in Savannah.
To. the TImes
Music, selected. reporter he said he expected
hls
Message-Mrs. A. F. cMah,on. wife to come and bring an attorney.
Announcements. He saId he is a glaZIer and pipe or-
Closing prayer. 'gan bUIlder.
Lunch, one hour. The case against the
men will be
Hymn, selected. called In the superior
court which
Moments with Jesus-Mis. Julia convenes on the fourth Monday
tn
Alien. th,s month. ,
DOESN'T CHOOSE
EXTRA SESSION
LEGISLATURE.
occupy.
Address - Home Mission Board
Reprdsentative, Mrs. E. K. Over­
street, subject, "Cubn."
Reports of committees.
"�hat th,s Institute lias Meant
to Me"-Open to all.
Hymn, "More Like the Master"
Announcements.
B.nedlction.
Pray, plan, go. Send your namo
at once to Mrs. C. H. Remington,
Statesboro, Ga., tellmg her when to
expect you. Clip th,s program and
bring it WIth you.
Bulloch cou:tty rank. fifth among
Georgia countIes In the number
of
bales of cotton ginned to September
15th, her total being 13,793.
Four counties leadmg Bulloch
are: Laurens, 18,368; Burke. 18,·
202; DQdge, 13,966, and Emanuel,
13,798. Other counties above
the
10,000 mark are Terrell, 13,522;
Dooly, 12,313; Sumter, 12,015; Col­
qUItt, 11,060, and Jefferson, 10,789.
Last year the ginnings in these
counties were ... follows: BII(\�cl!,
14,149; Laurens, 16,294; urke, 19,·
444; Dodge, 12,376; Emanuel, 15,-
019; Dooly, �i;'77�; Terrell, 9,482;
Sumt.er, 9S3;1: Colqljltt, 8,666; let­
fenol\, 10,97�.
The Stilson �. met October
5th WIth a large crowd .. The follow­
Ing officers were elected PreSident,
C. G. Peebles; vice president, Mrs.
W. A. Groover; secretary, Mrs. Luke
Brown; assistant secletary, Miss
Thelma Johnson. Th1S organlzation
Is rapidly growlllg and It IS III every
respect what a ;P.-T • .,A. sno.uld be.
The ne\\" members are Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. AklO, Mrs J. F. Brannen, Miss
Ntna McElveen, MISS Hazel Lewis.
The P.-T. A. has made plans to spon­
sor a box supper to be gIven Friday
night, October 14th. A program has
been acranged and it promises to be
a very enjoyable affaIr. A large. at­
tendance is expected.
The school IS rapidly increasing.
We have a dally attendance of 310
or above. It was necessary to secure
another teacher th,s week, Miss Nina
McElveen, who has the second grade.
Stilson now has twelve teachers.
FrIday has been decided upon as
Children'. Day at the fair. The school
trucks will leave FrIday morning,
and if they are as crowded as they
are every day coming to school, Chil­
d�en's Day WIll be a big success in sO
far as a large crowd IS needed.
The literary socIety met Friday,
September 30th. The following of­
ficers were elected: Presldent, Cal­
vert Peebles; vIce president, Earl
DrIggers; secretary, Eatl Burnsed. A
very enjoyable program was render­
ed. A debate belllg one of the Illter­
esting number, "Resolved, That pic­
ture shows as now conducted arc
harmful to �ny community." This
socIety is not only a perled of social­
izatIOn, but also one of instruction.
Chairman of pubhcity comm1ttee,
Dorothy Anderson, Mrs. Steve Rich­
ardson, Mr. ,S A Driggers
tlmc."
The governor, usmg the expres­
'Sion of President Coohdge, says that
ne H 'doesn't choose' to call an ex­
tra oession of the legislature.
While the foregoing IS the nl·.t
dlrect comment to the press GO\;ct­
nor Hardman has made on the ll)gls­
latlve-hlghway-department SItuatIOn
since the general assembly adjourn­
ed, he has left no doubt in It
that
any question of an extra .session is
-deflnttely settled, and that there
will be none. MQreover, If there is
any dotbt from the readIng
of what
he has had to say, there is none
when he talks across the table. In
fact, the governor rather treats
the
'extra session talk 8s humorous.
There are some other things brew­
ing, concernlOg the highway
de­
l'al'tment, and its politIcal status­
'thmg8 whIch are calculated to break
",arly next week. There has been
no open evidence yet of what they
oare, but enough 18 known to indicate
that the next developmentn will
probably be just as importannt, ao
-'far as the highway department Is
concerned, as would be an extra ses·
"Sion of the legislature.
It is already pretty commonly
rUlnored that plans are now in the
malnng on just how the board iB
gOlng to "hne up" on and
after the
-first of January, and that the
im­
medIate future thereafter will de­
-p.nd on the position to be taken by
CommlSSIOMr John, R. Philhps, who
-WIlS appointed by' Governor Clifford
Walker from exactly tbe opposite
-SIde of the politlcal situation Com­
mi""ioner Phillips is noW reputed to
PORTAL SCHOOL IElt
Our total enrollment Ia 82'1, whldi
I. the largest we have e er had ac
this time of the year.
An acre has been added to tho
northwest 0(. our play«round, 10 _
have sufficient grounds for pia,.
Our high Bchool, together with �
SIXth and seventh grades, met ID tIur
audItorIum FrIday, September 23rd,
and re-organized our literary lOCI...
ties. The following omcer. were elee­
ted for the Lanier society: Pred­
dent, George Hendrix; vice prMI.
dent, Cora Lee Wynn; secretary, La­
cile Suddath; chairman program eo_
mlttee, Mary Jane Bowen; faeulty
advisor, Ptof. Miles. For the HarriIr­
society: President, Alexa Stewart;
vice president, Evelyn Brack; seen-­
tary, Rupert Parrish; chairman pfO#
gram committee, Rosamond MUler�
faculty advisor, Miss Clair Barke.
The first program was given by the
Harris cociety on September 28th.
Our boys have started praetiel�
basketball. Weare sure tliat oar
fast five under the dIrection of 'Mr
Fred Mlle_, our coach, will win many
EDENFIELD RECOVENING
[FROM AUTOMOBILE HURT
Lester Edenfielld, an employe of
the Avcrttt Bros. service station, is
returtllng to hIS home today practt­
cally out of danger, followmg four
days of confinement at the offIce
of
Dr. B. A Deal as a result of mjuries
In an automobile aCCIdent
which
nearly cost his hfe.
'ReturnIng Friday nIght from
Charleston, where he had been with
Pohceman S,dney SmIth to return a
deserting soldier, Mr. Edenfield
was
hUI t In an aCCIdent on the highway
near Eden about 9 o'clock. Mr.
Snllth was dllVlng a small roadster
belongmg to Pohceman Larry
M"I­
lard. At a curve on a hIgh embank­
ment: the otTicer fell momentarily
asleep and ran off the road.
The
cnl turned completely over lind both
occupants were hUl't, Ml'. Smlth's
beIng the less serious. Mr. Eden­
field was crushed in the breast and
it was feared that he could not s r­
vlve Information of hia aBility to
tetum homeJ tlierefor'\. will
be
plea.lng, his friendiL.....
Any 1I0he ao who re!i'.l?rta good
luel1 thl. seaaon is wiultlDt hit tal­
ents. He oa.lIt to be wrIdg Ilc·
tion.
�
IOrom some sources, generally
Tecogntzed as being well on the in­
....,de of one of the factions, the story
is that CommiSSIoner Philhps will
have thrust upon' him the matter of
decldmg who will be actively the
chalrman of the highway board on
.Januar¥ 1-�ntil th�_ courts can
-finally decide the question. Chair- DENMARK SCHOOL ,NEWSman Bennet has been espeCIally
"mum" on the subJect, but it is a _
1orgone conclusion that, belllg in We arc very
much thrilled to learn
the technical legal position of the that we won first plac.
In the county
'recess appointee as chairman of the school dIsplay.
Denmark has entel­
board, hiS commission will lssuej to cd only three years,
winnmg yeaI' be­
hIm, and he will present himself as ,fore last second,
last year second,
chalrman. It is at that point the and thIS year first. ThIS certalllly
is
important deciSIon will drop upon an honol
for our school.
CommIssioner PhIllips to gIve di- Our school organtzed two
socletles
rection to the expected court fight Tu.stay afternoon,
Wllsontans anr!
whIch would follow-if one does fol- Leomans.
Wllsonians preSIdent, An­
�low. me Bell Bl'flnnen;
Vlce preSIdent,
If Com)llissloner Phllhps step. OUlda BUle; seqretary,
Idell Bran­
lover to CommiSSIoner Bennette offt· nen j trcasurer, Sybil Lee.
Leoninns,
clal side of the table and tags hIm preSIdent, SallIe BUle;
vice preSIdent,
"Mr. Chairman" the suit would have RIta DeLoac l secretary, Myrtle
An­
to be brought by Mr. Holder. If derson; treasurer,
Ottis Waters.
CommiSSioner Phillip! remains on These 50cletles want
to give many
M,·. Holder's SIde of the offiCIal lllterestlllg programs,
whIch we hope
table and tags him "Mr. Chalrman" will be enjoyed· by
the patrons and
'Cou,missiooer Bennet would have to fnends. Many games
are epjoy,ed fY
1m;,.g 'the suit. Bu.� Mr. Bennet will the .studen s. I OlJIDA
BUIE.
What has become of the old-fash­
Ioned woman who used to thlOk Bhe
could keep cool III warm weather
by eatlOg cucumbers?
BULLOCH tOMES FIfTH
IN GINNING TO DAIE
LOCAl:. BOYS AT EMORY
In the hst of pledges as aT nounced
by th� twelve national Greek-letter
fraterntties of Emory university this
week are the names of four States­
boro boys. Bealy Smitl\ is an A.T.O.
pledge, while Everett Williams, Carl
Renfroe and DQuglas McDougald are
Sigma Nu pled�.
'
,
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BROOKLET GIN DAYS
After October 8th we will gin cot­
ton ol1ly on Fridays and Saturdays.
R. H. WAnNOCK.
NOTICE
I have returned from the North
nd ready to sell high clnss pianos
t right prices. Also. will do some
tun ing Respectfully,
JEROME FOLLETTE.
(22sep2tc) Mme". Ga.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing magazines, and will appreciate a
call from my friends in that Jine.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)
(60ct2tc)
·THE LINTON G. LANIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
R�pectfully eolicits yOUl' insuranco
business. It stands ready and will­
ing. Ilt ull time., to help you. In­
fonnation f"eely lIllil gladly given.
Phone 12
2nd Floor First National Bunk Bldg.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING, 'our fault. We must wait until we
ID V.trict Court of Unit.ed State. �,\re given this information before �ve
for Sa••nn.eh Division of 'South- decide defmitely what we CSln do
-e1"D Diltrict of G�orlr:•.
In the matter of Churlie Wrilers, with
the above questions. We aro
bankrupt. In bankruptcy. S01'l'y to have this delay.
To the Creditol'u of Cllul'iie Wutels,
farmer of Regh:itcl', (;col'Jda, in
the county of Bulloch und district
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Noti(!e iN hereby 'giv'n that on out putrons having ma.{Je arrange­
Sep¥>mbcr 21, 1027. Lhe �bl)vc- ments u" the law directs in regm'd
named party wau duly mljudicntcd to thhl matter. No trUE'tces of a
bankt'upt UllLl t.hut the fll'!:It Il"lccting'
of lJit; creditor:! will will be held at
local tllX district have the right ,to
the office of Lhe Referee in Bank- ".lnlit
non-resident pupils into their
.'uptcy, Mendel Buildi'n,!. 8av:lnlluh, I school without the collection of a
Ga., on .Octobel· la, J n7, at 1<! � monthly tuition that ,,�ll at least
o'clock m., ut whtch tunc the tl�lId ( I 'h I It. '1 b 'h
..
creditors mlly uttend, prove their'
c lua t e oca. a� pal< y t e Cltl-,
cluiInB, . ppoint a tl'U!:Itcc, f!xul1linc
zcnu of such c.!ist.l'lct for the purpose
the bunkrupt untl transact ouch of ctlucating the children in such clis_
ot.be'r bUBinetUl un may properly come ITiel. This law !!btmlu be �\trjctly
before .aid meclinr:. I, . l If fit t d
gavanuah, Ga., �ept. 20, .1027. O:UCIV�l
... a man sees. .0 sen
A. H. MacDONELl" lIm dnldren
to r.nother {hstnct, he
Rd�elec in HnlllulIpll!Y. hat; t.hat right only nfter he has p:dd
'W. G. NEVILLE, IIin traniipoTtation and fun tuition
AttoJ'ncv fOl' Bankrupt. Ullt!h a\� the tTll£tees of the district
Claims bun",,1 II not tiled wiLhin. ,
-she months from Sept. 21, J.927.
1·0 which he mny select to send, �ee
-
----I
fit; lo impc"e. We know that any \
�ETITIOIl1 ....?R. DlSCH RGE ":ti"CII h", t'J� ri!;�t to sen <I his rhii-
Uw.tecl Statcs DJlSttJct OUtt, Suvan-
\UQ.h Dhrbio:D, 50 1:h�":n Di,'Ioh·ici. of
(tl'Lfl tl) 3ny sc!1ool he ay be a Ie
Georc18_. to pny hi\; way
to. He has the right.
I'll the mattcr of �bm J. Willi::lmg, i:n �;t:::1d hi� childl'en to �outh Cnro-
Portal, lhdloch County, G:1., llna, VlJ'brinin, or any pJ:lcr, fO long:
bankrupt, �n banluupt.cy. ,.', � ... f h . . . . Ii .
"To the Ul'CljJtoru of the i\bovc- :1."
Ie mt' -.� L: � l.equll ,ments, .nan­
Named Bankrupt: elrtliy, nnr] It 1S hiS busmefs cntlreJy,
You are hCl'�by noti!icd thnt the But when he does this, he forfeits
above-n!lmed- bu�!(!uPt hu·· illlpli<.d h:· r ie·ht 10 the public money he
for a dlS,chul'g� ir?TJl ;)11 debts prc'/- I'cadd g(,t "Jere he t.o 5 nd his chil-
. abJe agUU1Ht hun ttl bunkruptcy, .
The tmid application will be hO:1l'C11 dr"'n t.o Jus h me schoo},
by the United Stute. Di"trict Judgo,' 'l'he ,Bulloch county teachers
met
of tJaid tlh11sion and di:;tdct RL the !1t the cour .... house nudii orium last
�·njted States GOUlt room in the II Snt.urduy in the first meeting of thecity of Suvu!lnah, Ga., un the 28th , . .
day of October, at 10 o'clock in the �l!lJoch County Tencners'
ASSOC1U­
:fOl'i!nOGII. I linn fol' the year 19Z7-28. The at-Al1 cl'edjtor�i of �ujd b' nltl'upt aro t�ndllnC"c Wa!:i very good a d a fine
noiified to :lppCllr ut t.i�l! tir(j,� and 3pil'it of co-operation was mnni:fe�t­
,plaee and nhovl CnlllJe 1f any they ... , .
CWl wh" the prayer of saId petitioner
cr! by. the teachels pres�nt. The ".­
rulO,UJd not be grant.ed. soclatloll wns re-organlzed
nnd the
Dat.uJ at Huv811nnh, (.{fl, , thi::; nth followinc' offi.ccrs were elec�d for
day of Se�temhel', A. D. 2. 027. I !:e y"al': W. IV. Jones, president;SCOT'! A. EDWARD.), (.Iol'k. J C'"" . . I t 'M'
By I.E}l,A W. �;EMi{E?',t, I",
r. : Uw �, VleE' prcsJ( en .;
. lSS.
DOlmty Clerk. !...c!a \.f!r':.t;, ... t,c:-t::r.ry; P. P. Lee,
�
As never before, \ c arc having
trouble with the sending of children
from one district to another with-
dent. already and there arc others
yet to enter. Already they need two
additional rooms to be abie to prep­
el'ly Care for the needs of the chil­
·dren. The laboratory is inudequate
llnd now forced t.o USe space in the
uuditorju·m as a class J'OOIn. There
are ten standard cla.. rooms in the
Stilson high school l)uilding at pres­
ent. It seems that a new building
will have to be erected in the near
future. The average at .stilson is
above 80 per cent of enrollment. It
should remain that go�d all the yea;'.
Last year all the epidemics that in­
fest school children made inroads on
the Stilson district. This term they
are to be free from epidemics, we
hope. ., • .., .
Compl�ints'ha'(� bee,;, 'r.�de�to the
beard inrregard ·to the, sending of
children frofn one district to another.
The board �led·'that'all· !iitd� n atL
tend the school in their respective
districts provided the grades they
study are taught. Otherwise, trus­
tees are+required to impose and col­
lect .tiff monthly entrance fees in
advance. Patrons sending out of the
home dist'rict; must pay full tram­
portation and full tuttion or else stay
at home 01' forfeit an rights to the
public money which t!iey woud oth­
erwise be able to receive.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
werywhere-
. people. turn to
adtnire its beautyI
Embodying all the masterly design and crafts­
manship of bodies by Fisher.
-offering �uch nl'arks of qistim;tion as full­
crown, one-piece fellders and bullet-type
lamps-
-and finished in lustrous colors of genuine.
lasting Duco-today's Chevrolet is every­
where acclaimed as one of the world's most
beautiful automobiles •• so refreshingly dif­
ferent, so outstandingly smart and stylish that
people everywhere tum to adqtire it!
Never before has a low-priced car provid,ed
so many fine car features--so many charac­
teristics of custom elegance. From gleaming
radiator to spare tire carrier, every detail
stamps it as a car of the finest quality-built
to standards ofexcellence hitherto associated
with cars costing hundreds of dollars more.
And this remarkablesmartness is matched by
a type of performance that is no less out­
standing-perfect comfort at every speed,
flashing acceleration, and delightful hand­
ling ease. \
Come in and see today's Chevrolet. One
glance at its custom-built beauty, one ride at
the wheel of your favorite model-:-and you
will know why Chevrolet is everywhere
classed as the world's finest low-priced car!,
Averitt Bros Auto
Statesboro, Ga.
" II \ ....
-:.;'.'
The IMPERIAL
LANDAU
Reduced to
$745<to';
,
"'-:...
'.
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-
• .
The Touring
or Road.fer
The Coach
The Coupe
The 4-Door $Sedan •• ; '. '695; ,
r.bJ::k': .. $ 715
¥a-Ton 'fruck
(C/.....uOnly)
I-Ton TI1)ck
(Chauul'JnI),)
All pric.. f. o. b.
Flint, Michilllln
ClaeckClleyrolet
DeUYered Prl_
They Include the lowe•
b.�n:v!1��D'
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THtmsDAY. OCT. 6. 1927
THEATRE·
'.
'
MOT�ION. PICTUIRES
State.boro, Georlria
ADVENTU.aE ROMANCE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, October 8-10
"THE YANKEE CLIPPE.R"
With William Boyd and Elinor Fair; adapted by. Garrett
.
Fort, from the story by Denison Clift; directed by Rup­
ert Julian. Dramatic, thrilling and absorbing, a beauti-v .
ful picturization .of one. of ,the· greatest maritime races'
in history. Romance, adventure, drama, and heart ap­
peal-this is an absor,bing romance. that .begins in China
and sweeps across' the ocean, through storm and tumult
to Boston' harbor. Mutiny on the high seas.. A battle
for life 'and honor. A thrilling .race 101'- glory and the
commercial supremacy of the .sea-that's the, thrills you
will witness in "The Yankee Clipper,.' Mazing the trail
for American supremacy of the seas, "CHASl'NG RAJN.
BOWS." Yo, Ho! Me lads, here' she. comes! "The Yan­
Ree Clipper."
• •••••
A RdMANTIC DRAMA'
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 11-1�
"THE NIGHT OF'LOVE"
With R�nald Coleman and Vilma Banky ; from an origi­
nal . story by Lenore Coffee; a George Fitzmaurice pro­
duction. Here's one of the big time romantic dramas
depicting the s�ory of old Spain with a gypsy exacting
vengence by kidnapping the wife of a lecherous duk.\!
when the latter causes the former's bride to kiIl herself.
Ronald Coleman, the knight in "The Knight of Love,"
and Vilma Banky, the love of that knight-that night­
the- most lovable couple for the most lovable romantic
drama of many months. It does not matter what aI!­
pointments for Tuesday and Wednesday-break them
and come see "The Night of Love," and you will thank
.Yourself and the writer for doing so. Extra "PATHE
NEWS, No. 80," the news'Paper that puts you .n-ext to all
the happenings of the world.
,
P, G. WALKER, Manager
"Getting Gertie's Garter" "The Magic Garden"
YoUR, friends
will notice first
the improvement
in your lighting
fixtures.
And the new "WIN­
THROP" fixture we
'are offering for Iiving
room and dining room
will add new charm 'to
your home ... for it floods
, the entire room with warm,
cpeerful, light It erIminates
all shadows.
;'\
During qctober1you may'pur­
chase ,this handsome. five-light
fixture for only $ 2 do'}Vn ... the
balance in easy Il}o,ntbly, pay­
ments!,
Com� by. See it, on display.
Compare it with your present
home lightingl
.
CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SER VE
Buy Georgia Power
80""
How often.does that friendly question find you full of
"". paiD8 and ache. cauaed by IdClney,
liver and bladder
,,",ubi.. ? Keep your health while you ClIJl. Be&in talr:in&
ABE
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capaul•• at once.
.
Hardy Ho1landers ha"" 'uaed this rem� for
over 200 yeara. In oeaIed bozes,at Iill dnIuIatJ.
3 siI:ea. oolo: for the name on every bo�
I
.­
.'
'BuuoCH TIMES AND STATESaO!O N!iWS
Frank Simmons of the Statesboro
Buick Company, is enthusiastic
over a tour of the Buick Motor Com­
pany's vast factories at Flint, Mich.,
during a trip from which he has just
returned.
"lI\Y visit', to the Buick plant,"
said MI'. Simmons, "explained some­
thing I have always wondered about,
namely, ho.w ,� much value can be
bought. for ·the, price of a Buick.
Making evel'y, motion count is the
answer. In fhe whole immense fac­
tory, covering' .an area 1 ¥.t. 'miles
long and two to five blocks wide,
men and, machines move with just
on purpose: the production of fine
motor cars.
.
"One of the most marvelous in ...
dustrial ights in the world, I'be­
lfeve, is the' unified assembly line in
the Buick factory. Here, in three
parallel lines under the same roof,
frames for Buick motor cars arc
tranSl'ormed from bate steel skele­
tons into living t.hings of steel, glass,
wood and rubber, resplendent in
luxurious plush and bright Duco,
ready to fare fort.h inlo the high­
ways of the world.
"The frame moves slowly but
steadily down the line, on its endless
mechanical conveyor, receiving one
assembled unit after another-en­
gine, steel'jng gear, wheels, and
finally body-then rolls away
under its own power fot' fina) inspec�
tions. Large cumbersome parts are
stored on mezzanines aboye, and are
lowered by power hoists as needed.
The nicety with whiCh the arrival
of each item is timed, Rnd the pre­
cision/ with which the hoists oi· au­
tomatic conveyors deposit it just
where it is needed, are revelations
in model'n industrial practice.
HIt was especiaJ1y interesting to
me to realize that each individual
unit arriving at these main assem­
bly lines had be�n assemble(l il, the
same manner on an assembly line .of
its own. The six-cylinder valve-in­
head engine, for instance, sfal'ted
out as a bare cylinder block, and re­
ceived crankshaft, camshaft, pistons,
rods, valve mechanism, and othe.r
parts in their proper order. Then it
granduated to the block test, where
it was 'run in' fol' hours to- insure
smooth operation and long life. An­
endless conveyor, ajrnost half a mile
long brought it to the main assem-
bly line where it joined the chassis. _
"Among the most gripping sights
of the trip were the foundry, 'here
1,000 tons of molten iron are pour­
ed into Buick parts each day, and the
drop forge plant, where the earth
trembles under the impact of the
huge steam hammers, beating out
Buick crankshafts, cam hafts, and
other high grade steel parts. There
is something elemental about the
operations, and vaguely terrifying
And there i� much. that is "uggestivo
of the sturely strength anu cap(lcity
for long ervice in the chassis be­
neath your Buick's gjossy Duco ex-
terior.
.
uThe whole picture is one wOl'th
traveling a long way to see, and
thousands go to Flint each year to
see it. They come away awed by
its immensit.y and by the marvelous
system w'hich brings hal'mony out
of the seeming bedlam of' thudding
hammers, hissing steam, and clank-
ing conveyors, Buick's willing, serv- �
ants in the"interests of mankind.
"There are regular daily trips fol'
visitors through the Buick 'factory
at 9 :30 in the morning and 2 :80 in'
the aft.ernoon which afford an op­
portunity for anyone who goes to
Flint to see just what I saw in the
Buick factories." \
I
SIMMONS RHURNS
'FROM BUICK FACTORY
DR. MICHAEL GERSHON
HEADS CHIROPRACTORS
(A tlanta J ourna!.)
Dr. Michael Gershon, Atlanta chi­
ropractor, was chosen president of
the Georgia Chiropractic Association
, Saturday morning at the final meet­
jftg of the two-day session. Other
offieers elected were Dr. E. L. Mor­
ris, Americus, vice presj(jent; Dr. A,
England,. l!!acon, second vice presi­
dent; Dr. M. E. Hall, Columbus, sec­
retary-treasurer.
.
The now board of directors in-'
cludes the following: Dr. F. A. Stro­
bel, Thomasville; Dr. H. D. Cum­
mings, Brunswick, and Dr. J. M. Bul'­
gess, Statesboro.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
chairman of program commtttee,
.K:�G:[ijx°iJ.�E
.
,Mrs. F. W. Hughes and MiJI- Ella
...... of Gear.Ia, KIa.. No. 90
Mae WomaCk, members of program
•.eta eftry 2nd and 4t1o Thul'll-
committee. President Guy H. Wells
.,. evening at 7 o'clock. Visit- The now Ogeechee school house is of the Georgia Normal
conducted
- Klansmen always welcome. the devotional exercises and ,made
EXAULTED CYCLOPS, just about completed and the faculty
KLIGRAPP. is on tho job. School began Monday
an inspirational talk to:the teachers.
(l8febtfc) Miss
Lester gave a detailed outline
---FOR TAX RECEIVER with prospects
of a good school year. of the keeping of records and re-
To <the Voters of Bulloch County:. Prof.
W. D. Reid, an A. B., who has port". Prof. Burrus Mathews and
J am oifering myself na n candi- hud considerable experience,
is at Miss Perkinson of the Georgia Nor­
date for tax receiver, subject to the the head of this new school. With mal School, offered their services to
Vemoeratic nominntton. I shall ap- him arc n fine lot of exper ienccd
preciate the votes of the people
of . tho schools of the county system )n
j;he county, and, if elected will e�'-
teachers who will render service of anY' way they can be used to udvan­
deavor to render such service as
Will a high standard.' No dou bt the Ogee- tage, Program for next meeting will
.,.,� serve the county's interests. cheo consolidation will
r rrk well be published at 8 later date.
.
R. HOYT TYSON. aI1l01'" the many of this kind in our
� Our schools that have begun nrc
FOR SHERIFF
county system. With the hearty co-, booming full. It looks as if we are
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
operution of the patron body they to have the best attendance in our
J 'Urn a candidate for ohcl'il1'
oj' are to have the kind of school such histOl·Y. AU schools' of the county
Bulloch county su bject to the usual II progressive district is entitled to are on the first lap of the school
D.nocratic primary. Ii simi 1 appre- hnve� There is no reason why this year, We feel that. we have the
c.iate the support of every voter 111 sehoo l should not be placed on the
tile .eounty, and pledge. my beet CI
- flnest, lot of teachers ever: We ure
e1,'l!ies if elected to Iaithfully sel�\'e
accredited list as far as they arc delighted.
tile people. Respectfully, uhlo to teach.
Not having enough The Stilson high school has en-
H. WY:MAN ROCKER ,'ouehers to canyon through eleven rolled more than fout. hundred stu-
(29septfp) grudes, only ten grades will be
TAll Collector's Firat Round. taught. Work covered will be so
J will make my first round 101'
the
well done that pupils finishing there
Ilection of 1927 stutc and county
are to be able to enter a senior high
:Xes on Tuesday, October 11th, as school in the county and graduute in
foUows: "'
lone
yem' wit.h units en011gh to cn-
45th di.tTict, Register, 8 to 8 :10; abo Ie them to enter the universi.tles!l.4th COUl't b'1'ound 8 :�5 to 8 :45; . h "
1803rd distTict, Ne�ils station, !):1 5j.or
the state w,t out exarnmatlOn.
110 9 :30' 1340th district COll''t grollnd l'he
new "chool house IS a modern
10 to io :10; 47th district. Stilson, stl'uctuJ',e of brick veneer, ha.ving
six
Brown's storc, 11 to 11 :15; 1523"d " nnd re] class rooms and two other
district, Brooklet, 11 :4(j to 12 noon; rooms lhat can be used as class
1547th court b"l'ound, 12 :20 to I.12:30' 48th district court Ill'ollnd, l'OOI11S .hould the need force the add ..2 :20 to 2 :30; 1 575th (Ii"tri�t court illg of more teachers. A t present
ground 3 to 3 :10; 4,6lh di�tl'lc� c��lrt
[lheSe .,.ooms
will be used as teachers'
ground 3 :40 to 3 :50; 1716th dl (IICt, omce and library and music room.
Bank of Portul, 4 :20 to 4 :40. .' .
.
d
.
MRS S J. PROCTOR,
A pluno WIll be �eruJ'c and a musIc
(29sept2tc)
.•.
Tux Collecto,·. clnss will be "possibility.
Three of
. Lhe class rooms are so built that
Notice to DebtoJ'll and Creditora they cnn be thrown to 'ether to make
All person,s indeb�etl to t.ho Ist..a�e an n.lIJitoriulll thnt wilJ. ake cnre01 Mrs. LouuHl DUVlS, U ccaSCl, UlC. _
notified to mak� p1'Ompt settlement "f Lhe .tndent·, body
and wh,ch can
witb the undersigneri. and all per- be us d as a community
hall when
sons holdin$.: claims UI'uinst. :mill <';0 needed. This is the second laTge
csta.t.e arc ]'equil'cd
to .prCtlCllt Maille
I
consolidation that hos b 'ilt a modern
within the time pre�lCl'ibeci by luw. . .' . .,
This SepLembe,' 22. 1027. hIgh
school blllldmg anel eqUIpped It
BANK OF' !:l1'ATESBOHO, wilhouL he issuance of bonds
with
(228ep6te) Atlmini"lrnlor. whieh to build and equip. The
en­
j Sale of Pet50nnl propertY�-1 tCJ'prising
citizens have gone deep
At my residence un th.tJ Jumes�. illtu th ir pockets to pay t.he price
Groover old hon;o placc III the Emtt of sllch a building. Many of t.he
district, on the fir,", rlay of November I ..
. .
next, at 10 o'clock a, tn., ] will sell
l!1t17,ens hAve b7cn very hbe·rnl 111) ,t.he
tn'the highest bidd l' foJ' cl.I"h lilt lilY Olll]lport
of thIS huge undert.aKlIlg.
automobile replacement pal't�, tWine. ThiM lew bl.i1ding hns be n bu"ilt for
mechanjcal iools and shop cqllill- nIl t.ho citizcn� o[ the eli tTict who
meJlt, one No.8. cook stove and ono are entitled La its use, All will be
--1.20-gnllon ga"olme Lank.
This October GLh, 19�7. expected to receive
the good 'now
,T. J. GROOVE], JR., beginning. Let all pnLons hnve
GU�\I.'fliun W, '1', Groover. Lhcil' children entel.' nt t.he very be-
(60ct4tp) __ . J�inning that lhey may get an even
NEW MILK DEPOT stnl t lVi h t,he others who enLer the
We are worki,,!! lo the nrl that first day. YOUI' IlPPOl·t of the
we sball be able t.o op�n Olll' mill<: dc- school wilI help you Rnd your chil-
1)ot on the first of OcLober. Our
maehhlery ·is now being pluced and
Llrcn and at. the same time will help
ev'€rythjng being made ready J:OI' 011- others.
ution at that time. If thel'o Hhouid The utnte deportment of education
be delay that .hould prevent Olll' has not yet been able to apportion
}lasteuri1.er from being reg'ularly in
operation by the nr"t, We will pl'O-
tho funds appropriated by the Geor-
• ceecJ wit1l the flcEvcry of milk with- gia legisjature this summer. I
have
out interruption until it is installed, had two letters recent1y from Dr.
after which all milk will be piI'telll'- M. L. Duggan, slate school supel'in-
ized. THE CI'l'Y DAIRY.
(29sepltc)
ten<lcnt. In ench of these letLers
he tells me t.hat as quickly Il�hey
nl'c able to ascertain our portion of
this fund, we will be so notified. As
the mat.ter now stands, we positjvely
car;not know what salaries we an
pay 01' what sums we are to pay for
the ll'nnspOltntion of the children
on il'uc){s Or otherwise. It is not
.
.
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
STATESBORG, GA.
We ftarry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine
and �y­
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling,
Casings an� Trlm-·
mfr.gs, Screen Material;' Screens made to
order. '
We have what you need to build ,with. Our �ak Flooring'
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there. IS
no waste at
a'). We also do local dressing for the public.
.
Plant located near the Central of Ga.
R. R. Depot.
OUR' PRICES ARE RIGHT.
" •
, ... .);1'
•
II(
•
" J
The undersigned will offer for salc
at public outcry at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Gerald. on my farm near Pre­
toria, on Monday. October 17th, the
following personal property: Two
mules and plow harness, one riding
cultivator, one-half interest in one
2-horse wagon, about 150 bushels of
corn, about 500 bundles of fodder,
one-half interest in five acres of pea­
nuts in the field. one-half interest in
Ii wood saw. one mower, one rake
and one guano distributor. TermJ!
I will be made known on day 'If �ale.
I BILL H.' SIMMQNS.
(6octlltp)
J"dge
STUDEBJlKER:S
ERSKINE SIXJ
,,.'1.:
I
",�� 8y,wbat oWners say
Ask the owner ';f any E�tikine Six what' .
he thinks of it. His reply will do more to :
convince you of the unusual value built!
Into every Erskine Six by Studebaker'
than a\1y amount of sales talk. Here are
the comments of a few Erskine owners:
I
I
I
,­
'1
Allaround thegreatworld, illeunequalled,
performance of Studebaker's Erskine is
winning new records-and thousands
of happy new owners.
.
APRIL 16. L•• II•• I. L..II', II.II R.llaltlilly
R••-e-Ersklne Si� sedan won hillh••t IQld medal ,
award i",_317.5 mile comr.erhlon UDder super.vision of Royal Autom bi e Club•.
jt.1NE '4. L•• II•• -lIlllob.r,A RtlWlll1y R._
Erlkin. Six sedan won hilhest lold medal
",ward in 415.75 mile competition IUpervhed by
the Roval Automobile Club. .
.
JUNE 14. Sp,,"I,A P,rl.r....,;, T",-Three
Erskine Six roueeee won gold medal. in the
maximum classifications of a com'fethion heldIn Barcelona under supervision 0 Royal Auto­
mobile Clu b of Cataluoa. Distance covered,
437 mil••.
JUNE iz. B..... Alr..-Ersklne Six .edan
captured the Argentine endunmce run after
running continuously (or 5 daYI, 5 nfahle and
three hours. 1548 miles Were covered. Super ..
vioed by Santa Fe AUlomobile Club •
JULY zoo 50.,. F. I. B..... Alr..-Erlklne
Six: 8edan ficl new apeed record (or 347.S mile
distance between Sunra Fe-and Buenos Aires­
under supervision o( Santa Fe Automobile Club.
JULY 24. H...bor, Dri.;., T••r......,­
Erskine Six tourer only car 10 6ucce8l(ully com ..
plete all 12 trials to determine speed and flex... "I have driven my
Enklne aboul 4300 mile. to
Ibilhy o( cars participating.
dale. 1 have had no repair eK"
Won fir8t place (rom field of 23 pense whatever and have
con ..
competilors, Tournamen, Erskine Sb tinually averaged Z8 mile. to
slIpervised by Allgemeine the Kallon ofgallollne." I
Deutsche AUlomobll.Club and NEW LOW PRICES IV. H. B., Sharon, P••
tauntdo.1ohilc Club von DeulSch. CUSlom Sedan ....... .
•
Q..le" Ple"'p
Sport Coupe, for 4 •
ta/��?"�r:k�'n!;esr: �!d·a·� Coupe, fOT 2 . •• ..5 �t.I!:t�:V�:dVs��;�:{c���:�d'i
compleled gruelling run of 401
Sport Roadster, for 4 ••• JUlt lold my wife the olher day
miles O\ler five highest Sierra
Tourer..... '15 Ihat Ihls is the only sathfaclory
mountain summhs in elapsed
All price. (. o. b. taccorv. Includ.' car I have ever owned. It will
time of 17 hours Rnd 39 min- �1�e!�ohrcR�;'� :o��d�����rl'�ct go where 1 want 10 go and i8 al ..
utes. Every conceivable type of hvdrolf�dc p.oIlne piuate. elc.
ways quick on the plclvup."
road was encountered. .., I
E. F. P., Dallas.Ten.
Now judge the Erskine Six fqr yourself-by what it wjll do with'you
at,l:he wheel. See for yourself how Studebaker has designed t'nd
built
_ ... j
into this small, fine car all the character and quality gained
from 75 ''''-1
years of honest manufacture-at 11 new low prIce made possible only by
. "
Studebaker's $104,000,000 of manufacturing facilities. Come in todayl '_1
E. A. SMITH
."ht TIler. With .....
"The Erektne Six II lure rllht there with .peed
and endurance. I think It I. areat and I don't
believe it can be beat for the price. Believe me.
It i, JUlt O. K."-Mrs. C. T., PI....neville, N. J.
0.............
"We are delighted with our Erskine In both per.
formance and locke, It Is unsurpassed In the
light car field and much handsomer In every
way than we cx.pecled.
n
C. H. A., Milford, Del.ware
Couldn't .. Impro..,..
"The Enkine Six Is the best car I have ever
driven. 1 don't lee where any Improve-menll
could be made. It doe. everything you claim ..
and drlvcsand .teera beyond all m,y eXfectation••�ethr�f�:�80�:::tlr:, !�3�rl�nfi'n:!t �:iI'��;
'on rhe marker."-C. H. A .• Milford, Delaware
N.....lr ........
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
o .
.
I
' r, r' • tit. ....
1 .' ":
'
STRAYED - One spotted Poland FOR SALE - Two rolling ladders
China male hog, weighinll: about' with track suitable for shoes or
250 pounds, from my f"rm west of dry goods store. Will sell cheap.
Statesboro. Suitable reward ofTer· MISS GEORGIA BLlTCH. States­
cd. MRS. W. G. NEVILLE. (22Alp boro, Ga. (8sept6tc)
S. Q, R. l. RED BABY CHICKS for
sale. $15.00 pel' 100; custom
hatching 3,", per egg, begins Sept.
1. MISS DAISY McELVEEN, R. 1,
Stilson, Ga. (15Bep4te)
�helpyqu
Selecttbe(9lor
,Yo�r home peaks
for you,
EVERYBODY enjoy. looking' at an attractive home,and when it is your owf! there iB natural pride in
its pos.es:>ion .
No matter how beautiful the surroundings may be; no
matter how well conceive'd YO,ur home may be architec­
turally, if its exterior surface has been Neglected or the
color contrasts are not harmonious, the whOle effect is
quickly sJ?Oiled ..
A Pee Gee Color Selector for Exteriors (which may be
had for the asking) affords a choice of fifteen complete
color schemes-that Bimplifies your color problem.
There is a Pee Gee Paint for every purpose-in quality
then: is nothing better-that solves your paint problem.
COme in and let'8 talk it over.
Cecil w.. Brannen
i�� Statecboro, Georgia
I
fOUR yumortodayforwhenpacomehom�, ��� �
he was a ,teiling rna a"neW ieea he
has got and he sed his future is as
lIUre<l. Ma sed scornishfully, The
oney thing that is sure about yure
future is that you arc a going to
die sum time, •
------
I' Slats' Dlarr
(By ROBS Farqubar.) "w. C.Akins Cr Son,'
I
Friday-BlIsters and Pug Stev�;r,;
told Jake and me that they are. go­
ing to name there
camp ;down in the
crick bottom "Snake
Legs." J ake sed to
Blisters. Why snakes
don't hav� no lege
. and, BUsters replyed
and sed. Well the
,cr".\�C�3 is, th�t W,eworl't have no camp
down there neather no
what difference doe';
it make what we call
it enny ways.
Saterday - The y
was a fellow here at
nre house this morning and, he was 8
telling Ant Emmy all about his self
and he sed to her I am the bOSH in
my own ,,"ouse let me tell you that
nnd no kidding, Whe� Ant Emmy
was a telling pa about what tho fella
sed pa replyed and answered, YeH,
[ new all a long that he was a old
bnchelor,
Sunday-l was a tawking to Jane
today and [ gess J got kind. centn­
mental and was u tawking about get.
ting married 1 of these days. She
seamed to like the idea but she sed
she WOOd never marry a pennylcss
fella like I am just at the present
date, I sed well what docs it mat­
ter if a guy is Pennyless you cunt
by enny thing with pennys enny
I
ways can you. But she diddent seam
to get my point.
____________________________
Munday-This evening I had to
I bring
some wirk in Rithmetick home
----- to wirk on. Ant Ernmy ast me what
wns the the trubble and 1 told her
1 wan a trying to find the least com­
mon multiple of sum numbers, She
sed she thot that. was queer be­
cause when she was a little girl in
skool why they was making them
look fOI' that very same thing.
Tuesday-Went to a little evning
pr.rty tonite and it wns nice and cool
so the girls rigged up a dance, I
danced with Jane but she diddent
seam to prOVe -of it and then I ast
her If I cud have the last dance. She
replyed and sed. You have had it.
Sum times I think she is dum.
Wensday-when the seckatery of
pa's lodge was here to collect his
dues rna ust him how menny bros. he
had and he sed he had bwo brothers
living and one marryed.
'I'hirsday=--I gess rna was in u bad
CITY ;rAX BOOKS
CHATfANOOGA WAGONS
The city tax books are now open
for payment of 1:927 taxes. Books
close November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND.
(1Ssep6tc)
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
GROCERIES 'and, HARDWARE
THE HIGHWAY
, I•• P...crlptlo. f••
Malaria, Cbilla and FeYer,
Dengue or Bilioua FeYer.
It kill. ti,•••••••
to public regard i. paved with
'qe performance of a Service
.
of Scincerity where a di&ereet
handling of the arrangements
rings approval.
CASH, ONLY, • CASH 0
N L, Y
Sugar I 25 pounds $1.65
Guaranteed' Flour sack $1.05
STATESBORO
UNDERTAKING CO.'
AMBULANCE SER-VICE
·PHONES:DAY �40'NIGHT 41_5 _-,>
Rice 10 pounds 65c
Sugar 10 _pounds 65c
Charmer Coffee pound 30c
Country Groun.d �eal per peck 40c
Beechnut Spaghetti 2 cans fo'r 25c
Campbell's Pork and Beans can 10·c
Oda8onSoap 6 bars 25c
Washing Powder '7 packages 25cPETER THE GREAT
Russia was ruled by Poter the Great from 1689 to 1725. His
re­
forms were of great benefit to �is people. He went to Holland dis­
guised us a workingman under' the name of Peter
Mikhailov and
there learned the trade of shipbuilding that he might instruct his
subjects in the art.
Here is maintained a !superior equ ipment and a high ,tandard
of
profe.. ional conduct that meeh with the approval
of all people.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
A�bulance Service STATESBORO, GA. Lady Assistant
\ ,
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 Ea8't Main St.
We Have Purchased the Entire Stock and Fixtures ,Ill
I
Kennedy's Smart Shop
'High Grade Stock i,j Ladies' and Nisses' Dresses, Coats, Hats. Corsets, Accessories'
i ;
.
'
.
" 1"
•
..
•
MOVEl)"F.OR QUIC� DIS�OSr\.L .T'O
With B.' V. "Collins Sto.ck
The Greatest Display and 'Sale I!f QualitY.l'1erchandise Ever Held Here'
•
-: 1
•
Begins Friday, Oct. 7, 9:00a. (11.
CLOS,ING OUT'
Kenn�dy's Smart Shop combined with B. V. Collins· StIck·
!�2 E,ast<kain,Street. St "t b
-
"
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.
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I SAMPLE of' JUSTICE SAVANN�H PLAYERS1 ARJ
FOUND IN COURTS GinN GOOD AUDIENCE
I
-
The vaudeville performance stag-
ed by the Savannah Dramatic and
Social Club here last Friday even­
ing under the auspices of the Par­
ent-Teachers Association, was well
(Washington News-Reporter.) �ttended,
the receipts npproxima�-
The following article written by
mg .$100. T�� . ?rogram ,was a dl­
Mr. Gee McGee in his humorous and. vers�fied one, Including comedy,
�tiij�ll colunm eatitled "Nobody's m�lc,.
black,' �ace, and atll-'1-F" E8-
'Busine%s," ia so true of actual court
peClally' pleasmg 'were .•the .muslcel
.
conditio"" that we 'l'eproduce it for
numbers nnd. the dancing... The
the benefit of readers who may have
young man WIth the JuggUng atunt
. la an artist and added much to the
•
The Fire Demon is only
one step behind the care­
les. smoker. Millions of
dollars' worth of property
and hundred. of lives are
lost because cigarettes
and matches are not ex­
tinguished. Be careful!
This is your agency
of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company.
For aafe and aure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Weal Main St. Phone 7!1
_,
Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN·DOWN
WOMEN
To Trike Cardul
g·EED
New,Croft Garden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Seta
Oats, Georgia and
Ab�zzi Rye,
Rape.
OLLIff & SMITH
UNDERWOODS
" $a,pOWN
(JJ:Nt1INRI .IUPJlAN-WARD
nlDBUILT
tJndft",ood., f&Clory rebuilt like new. Iiluy
monlhly payment., practically a.me ••
rent.
Guara.a.teed 6 year.. Ten dan' trial :rallL
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
PriDtial', Ribboa. for all machinel,
CarboD Paper and Office Suppliee.
:Ploo ..e 421 27 We.t Mai..
St.
Statelboro, Gear.ia
�(lIju'ntic)
WANTED-Tenant for the year of
.
1926' 3-horse farm 3 ¥.: miles
south �f Statesboro: one with his
own stock and able to take care
of
himself. Further see J. T. PROC­
!!,OR, Statesboro. (lsepltp)
ESTRAY-The,e came to my place
near Dover. on September 15th,
bay mare mule weighing
about 900
pounds. Owne can recover upon
payment of expenses.
' MRS. D. L.
LASTINGERI·'D�\�., (29sepltp)
'!FOR SALE-96-acre �arm '!t �eg-
ister Ga. 45 acre! In cultIvatIon,
"" aer�s tu;r:ntine trees, 4 acres- in
tDaperl!lieU pecan. one �wellinll: anli
l!One"teuant house. Se �e at place.
.�: 11'. "HUNTER. (21jul2tp)
,
MAN WHO GOES TO LAW FINDS
HIMSELF A CRIMINAL AS HIS
CASE PROGRESSES.
similar experiences �
"Four years ago I sold Bill Jones
a mula for $105.00. I knew the
'mule was worth more money thau
that. In fact, I paid $400 for her in
11120, but I alway, thoughf; th&t
m',lh had more sense than J had.
Bill gave me a mortgage on the said
mule but did not pay anything down.
I had the mortgage recorded and
expected Bill to pay me in Novem­
her, but he didn't. I had looked for
hi", in January, but he didn't show
up. Feburary and March came and
went and no Bill darkened my door
with any hundred and five dollars.
Then I began to ;{ea1'l1 for my prop­
erty,
"Well, l-decided just to send down
and get my mule; so I sent, but Bill
wouldn't let the man have her, I
then took out claim and delivery pa­
pers for old 'Beck,' but with all my
claiming Bill didn't do any deliver­
ing. He gave bond for the mule and
hired a lawyer and then I hired me
one. 1 sued for the collection of
the note. Bill answered that he did
not owe me anything, and the case
went to court.
"Bill was sick when the case first
came up, and it was put off, but Bill
was plowing my mule right on and
preparing. to grow another crop.
'Three months later my case went 011
docket, My lawyer asked me for
$50 retainer's fee, so I borrowed it
and kept him retained. I hunted up
six witnesses-two ready to swear
that they witnessed the trade be­
tween me and Bill, and that it was
fair; two more claimed that they had
heard Bill say that lie bought the
mule from me, and the other two
swore that they wouldn't believe Bill
on oath, so it seemed pretty well
balanced.
liThe case came up for trial in
1926, Bill had heen using my mule
three years without pay and was still
using her, The jury was picked nt
last. It looked like [ had 11 pretty
good chance. Bill filed in with at
least thirty-five witnesses, and my
mouth began to get very dry, His
lawyer didn't like me a bit and I
knew it. (He owned me for a ton
of coal that was 8 months past due.)
So far, I was out only $60, but the
state had spent about $44J.50 for
�uror�, deputies, witnesses and
for
Judges.
"I was the first witness, I told
the truth. My witnesses told the
truth, too. We swore and SW01'e and
swore. Bill's 'testimony givers' pa ..
raded up and down and began to
kiss the Bible, They testified that
they sa", Bill pay me for my mule
two years before, and that the mule
Bill bought from me was not nty
mule at all, and that the mule he
now owned had been in his posses­
sion eight years. I never heard, in
all my life, such swe.!ll'1r:!t, and it
seemed to please Bill and his lawyer
a great deal. _
"The judge finally' charged the
jury. This was the first chance that
some of that bunch ever had to run
a charge account. Then my lawyer
spoke for thirty minutes. I could
feel little wings pushing their way
through my shoulders. He certainly
said nice things about me, but Bill's
lawyer got up and pointed his finger
at me, and told the jury that they
knew I was trying to beat Bill out
of that mule because he was a poor
man, and that I was so crooked I
had
to screw myself out of bed. He lam­
basted me for one hour. I felt like
an escaped conyict. I wished I had
never seen Bill or old 'Beck' either.
The jiiry had a llJistl'iaL Bill still
has my mule, and seems perfectly
satisfied. The case is coming up
again next month."
ANY DEAR OLD PEOPLE AT
HOME?
The portrait of 'In elderly perSOll
may possess the charm of
individual­
ity far more than some photograph
of a youthful face. In the right kind
of a photograph of a sturd.:! old man
cr a gentle old lady, we seem to see
the peace of old age, the gathered
knowledEre of the yearn that are
past, the serene hope of the future,
lookinll: out at us from tender eye•.
Get their pictures while they are
still with you.
In order YJat we might better
care fot these de",r old peo Ie, we
have moved our studio down stairs
(no steep stairs to climb). Bring
them to set> us or we will come t.o
see them at home.
Remember the place-
. 'l!-U"s IN'S STUDIO.
Pholle 485. .l'{l'Irth-.1l&i11, St;
ente·rtainment. Tbe closing number,
a romance depicting s war-time
scene, was Well staged.
LEADERS·
,
I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT I LED THE ENTIRE- SOUTHERN D&.
PARTMENT ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLlCA.TIONS FOR AUGUST. HAVING
JUST RETURNED FROM BIG CLUB CONVENTION AT BEDFORD SPRINGS,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND NEW YORK CITY-
I am better prepared to help you with jlOur insurance
.. I?J;oblems. Lei me shOll/YOU our n_ew poliCY.
'
..,.
H. D. ANDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIAOFFICE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of
Reds, prize birds, young stock
from ,trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let
me give you prices for h;gh class
Reds. MRS. C. E, DELL, Brooklet,
Ga. 128 ul2tp)
JOH� ROBINSON'S CIRCUS. OCTOBER 24
Don't Forget "To Attend
G\eorgia State Fair
OCTOBER 24-29"
AT
SAVANNAH
KING BROTHER'S WILD WEST and RODEO
GREATER SHEESLEY'S SHOWS ON MIDWAY
CLOTHES in the
\
I. Fitulll",ponM
.IIJ DO"'�II;'
PII",i"
Gtu#ra,,'ud 1001'
Virgi" W..I
'00. to '00.
MARL'BOROUGH -MODE
,I
'"
Let us teO you whatJ
ttProtected Individuality"
'�;, "
"'..../.'
aR. BE'I"I'llR YET, let U8 .bow you IaMarlborough Modes. 'In the first place, Marlborough Model
portray the styles which bear the approval
or
the most critical and best dressed young mell
in America .•. the students of our leading
means
"1
_,
.,�,
uqiversities.
In the second place and quite as important,
when you wear a Marlborough Mode.
the in.
dividuality of ,your costume is protected in a
new and highly effective manner.
By special arrangement with the makers. only
a strictly "limited edition" of each Marlborougla
style is to be sold in this city. When you
wear
a Marlborough Mode you can be, sure that yOI&
will not meet a dozen other suits like yours
every time you walk down
the street.
Naturally, this limited leature makes an early
ae1ection advisable if you would avoid; disap.,
poiAtment. Why Dot drop iA to see us today 1
'...,... 1""! t
!'If 'J
)i'
..
THE SMARTNBSS THAT IS PRINCBTO�
THE SWAGGER THAT IS YALB·
.,.. e,.boJied in tbel. allthenl;, U"iwrsil7
,,,1<1. B1 Ih, long, ,ofl rol/ of IIH lap<l. by
Iht ",odwal.I, g.n.",u, 'Ulidlh of Iro",.,., by
" dozen lilli, di/f...."'m which ",,,k, III111w ,
tlijf.....ce in lb. world, ,b" ",.",b. ,h. ,piriI
ofIb, ,,,,,,p"" ''''! .I"ssroo", ",,,I,h, ,,11<1;_
Blitch_-P.arrlsh CODlpany
KIRSCHBA,UM
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESIIORO
NEWS
_..x
-__,..,........
8ULLOCH TIMES
t AND
Ube Statesboro JU�'9
TllUlRSDAY, pCT. 6,'1927,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,:
0... Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76e;
Four Montbs, GOel
C1dIIred ... second:"'lass matter &larcli
sa, 1906. at tbe vostolllce at
State.
boro, .Ga., under tbe Act \of Can
_ March S. 1879.
METHODISTS IN POLITICS
'vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
.�O AD TAItEN FOR LESoS THIIN
I
�E�TY-FIVE CENTS A W£":!J
It was C8HY to love YOUl' neighbor
as you love YOlil'sclf in Bible times,
fo1' in thone dnY3 yOUl' neighbor wn8
not trying to get a bulky Fbi'll "tart­
ed before daybl'e�l(.
Sum JQhnson, merchant and farm­
er, .old thirteen hogs to Orville Mc­
L.more on the local market Wednes­
day which weighed 3,300 pounds, In
his fi Id were fo�rteen hog', In
TOO MUCH AMNESIA
The plight of the Rev W, '1', J01'­
dan, held at Charlotte, N, 0" for
pl'oBecution in connection with pl�O­
mjscuou8 marriages, stresses the need
fOl' at least one mo1'C law on the
dutute books.
TheJ'e ought
rounding them up, one became ove1'­
h "ted and died, He estimated that
t.he bunch were worth $400, When
they were w ighed it was found that
Lhe fourteen would have lacked only
lo be a law against $5 of bringing that amount.
amneuin.
Rev. Jordan is reported to have
four or fi'le living wives. He llo­
clare� that bc rcn1cmbonj huving mar�
Tied only one wife, and thut.. 'lhe
others, if ht hn� married them, W l'e
bken while he WDS suffering front
l!mneBia, to which he �las been sl!b�
jcct for ye" f3.
Amm�o:��, in common pnl'l:mcc,
means te ;lorn! y montal dcrange·
mont follo"'.v('i] by lo:.:;s of rncmol'y.
'l'bcrc :'\1',,") l>n"�imit;I':1 who uver that
flcn Ol'lfl 2. urri. C'e b illCliention of
ft1CntaJ U�rHl1gC!.�,t!nl" hut th'" law
does not recognizQ it as such, The
IIsu.al clq)erjEmcc of married man i3
(·hat mutTimony is a state that will
re�l1 one to a full exercise 0-£ his
facull.ieo. It is, therefore, unbelieve­
:Lhle that tIle minL:tcr could have
l."'1,[)OO(i\ foul' :-'Cp:ll:ute times so fur as
('" lead a blmlhing britl. to the altar,
carry her to a Irome and raise
a famny wjthout recovering from
lu.3 lapse sufficiently to understand
'tho.t b.e \"/:\3 too much married.
Tllere Irogllt, to be u ·Iaw of some
I·i·nd. Just Wh3t is nceded, is not
for "" t.. oay; but at least (here
We Dye To Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CbEANING, DYEING,lPLEATING, �A�S
\
NOW IS THE TIME, TO HiAVE YOUR, OLD SUIT,
DRESS, S�EATER OR IOVERC�A!, .'pYE�;, "
.
WE GET WORK FROM AiABAMA, to FU)..DA, I
" THE � E'S A, REA SON"
I
Northcutt Bros.
41 EAST MAliN STREET
I·
5c LEAD PENCILS
highest grade, doz,
Large ICED TEA GLASSES,
cleBr and briIliant 39 Cper set _
Pioneer Ironing Board
Three-point contact type, will
not tip or rock, easy lo open
�:c�lo�e� $2.89
Dov'ir Paltern Egg�Beater­
Double-geared dasher-tinned
teel wire posts and dasher
blades, whips eggs, c'reanl,
mayonnajse, etc. 19Each C
Boyr.' Watch
Nickle plated case, American
made movement, stem wind
and set. You will be surprised
at ,the service this 98
'
watch will give C
Nation..Wide Winchester Store Sale
FRIDAY OCTOBER 7TH THROUGH
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15TH
Eig'ht"'Day Golden .Oppo��unity
This Store is a Member of the National
Cham of 6,300 IndIVIdually Owned
WINCHESTER STORE&
INK TABLETS, first quality,
50 sheets to tablet 10C3 for _
29x4,40 BALLOON TIRES
$5.95
Winchester Pocket Knife
Two high grade steel blades,
stng handle, nicl(el silver
bol­
iiters, lining nnd shield-an
ideal knife fo_r 89Crn"n or boy
Winchester Flashlight
3-cell miner's type, black vul­
canized fibre case. The cor�
reet flashlight for home or car,
Complete with .tandard size
3-cell battery, each-
'$1.49
Winchellter Roller Skates
"Built ilke a bridge," They
·stand the use and abuse of the
American youth, Ball benring,
•teel wheel.,
Boys' Style
$1.79 '$1.89
Girl's Style
Winchester But<:her Knife
Stainless steel blade, black
wood handle; household size j
wiJl not rust, tarnish or dis·
colo1'; truly a sanitary knife
for a snnitary 9'8kitchen, each - __ C
WinClieater Electric Iron
One of the best values we ever
have offered-
With regular $5 00plug ,__ •
:��hto���� $6.00
Winche.ter Screw Drivers
4-inch tempered blade, will
not bend, Buy one for the
horne and another 29for the car, each _ _ C
Winchester Radio Battery
45-volt heavy duty. clean,
fresh stock, $"3 .9'8Good vnlue
Winchester Food Chopper
cuts the food without crush­
ing, easi1y taken apart i('T
cleaning, heavl,ly retinnC'd.
�::il� $2.50
Cunningham Radio Tubes
For better reception This
number will £rive extreme am·
pJification at either audio or
redia frequency, Patented
fllament, stan-I '$1 75dard CX base •
Winchester Lineman's Pliers
8lh.·inch size, jaws and cut­
ting edge aCClF:�tely machined,
powerful I leverage, Easy cut­
ting, pedect grip, n favorite
with lillemen '$2 60• Each �_ •
Cord and Plug' Set
Fits any electric appliance,
6�foot cord, swivel plug with
olaek composition 39slip·on plug. set __ C
WincheFoter Razor FREE!
Buy 3 pack"!;es of hlndes (til
35c (and get $1 05rnzor free) __ •
FOOTBALL, regulation "ize,
strongly sewed, well made, a
high grade ball complete with
bladder, leather Jace and lacing
needle. Remark- 98able value C
House Brocwn, excellent quali­
ty, 22 pounds, 5-stTing, sewed.
Buy now for future 49uset---each C
Univeraal Elect,ric Toa�ter
Extra fine �onstruction with
d6pendable heating element.
Comple(e with 6-ft, cord and
plug :$6 50Each •
Winch�ster FI••hlight
2-cell stnndard black vulcan_
ized fi bre case, handy pocket
size. Complete with standard
size Z·cell battery, 89
'
Each C
Winchester Stain Ie,. Steel
Paring Knives. They are
sharp and they stay sharp--­
not affected by fruit acids;
will not rust, stain or discolor,
Choice of 3 styles 19of blades C
Winchester, No. 5241. StainJe511
Carwng Set, with curly stag
handles, Nickel silver cap,
Knife has 8-inch blade of s(ain­
less steel. WiIJ not rust, dis-
coJ�r or stain, $7 253·pwce set __ :.. •
St.ainleu Winchester slicer-
8-inch blade, will not tarnish,
rust nor discolor; perfectly
balanced; just the size for
�:��"h���_��e� , 59 C
Winchester General Utility Oil
A high quality light lubricant
for high speed motors, drills,
etc.; exceJJent for cleaning
tools of watchmakers, barbers,
dentists, etc.; polishes ,v'ood or
metal; prevents rust on nickel­
pJated ware, cutlery, guns,
etc, 193-oz, can for C
Attachment Plul
Intercharflreable with other
standard plugs- dur- 9
.
ing this sale, each _ _ _ C
�oys1 PocJi.et Knife, 2 high
grade steel blades, stag handle,
brass lined, A won_ 49perful value at _n C
Pull Chain Sockel (snap shell)
National code standard brass
shell. polished fibre lined-
During this 23sale only C
Water Pail, doubJe.seamed,
standard weight, 111-qt, size,
Galvanized after making, Buy
::re� __n_o_� 19c'
Alarm Clock.-This nickel
plated, one-<lay alarm is de-
\
',pendable and accurate, A
,Igreat bargain at 79'cthis Jow price; _
IFloor Brush, horse hail' and
Inbre. Can be used on oiled
floors or with any kind of
w�eping compoun,d 98
......
'14-mch, each C
,Slop Ladder-Securely bound
iWith rod under each step. l'igid
Iconstruction. Improved spread.
,er base, folding pail shelf-
i6-foot $1 69ISize -'-------- •
Pudding Pan, made of pure
Jalurninum. seamless' 1'011e11
'edge-highly polished 'outside,
Sunray finish inside, A big
value, lO-qt, size,
'
9Each :___ C
Winchest.er Nail Ha.mmer­
Forge(J steeJ, l�·oz. size, se.
lected hickory handle/ seCl1l'C-'
ly fastened \Vlth patented in-
�:��Ck���_���:� __ � 98c'.
DUST PAN-Black japanned
finish, hood crimped on, round
hollow handle, A handy house­
hold al'ticle at a very low price
during this saie- 9''Each -----_________ C
Standard Family Scale-Dial
gr;!dllateci ounces to pounds.
Fine 'blacle steel enameled
case, 6-inch '$1 19Rlanting dial _ •
}'ohnson Hardware
"The Winchester Store"
Thi. ad appu� io the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS of October 61h,
EVENING POST 00 Ot:lober 81h,
Winchester Boy's Wagon­
No, WS1, size of body 14 % x
30',4, A world of speed, Bring
the boys to see tbis wagon, All
, steel body, Disc sleel wheels
with large rub- $6 50bel' hres •
Winchester Pipe Wrench­
The strongest pipe wrench on
I the market-adjustable jaw,
reinforced at sholJJder--teeth
accurately milled - insuring
quick gTip nnd ea�y release.
10-inch 98special ------- __ C
Company
"Strictly €ash'"
and in the SATUR,DAY
j
..
"I
'1lH1mSDAw, OCT. 6, 1927
My car's in the garage�
Nowthat I'mwearing FLORSBEIM
Shoes I do my riding on my feet.
More comfort in FLORSHEIMS
than a set of balloon tires. Yon
can't tie them for mileage and
their style does me proud,
anywhere.
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
It doesn't tllke the average youth' This time of year is known ft; the
long to leal'n that nothing make' a "wondering"
senson because so
girl mlldder t�an not to kiss her many men are wondering
if they
when she knows the boy knows he can make last year's overcoat
last
coulcJ, tln'ough another winter.
-
Specials' for Cash
FRIDA Y and SA TURVA Y
If you are looking for some bargains in Grocerie� oJ:.
Hardware it will pay you to come to my stne Friday
and Saturday, You wiJl find that the price is right on
everything, .., "I
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pound
47c
55c
29c
�;o:o��:I�o?r���_���� 60c
��!�:�aJe�lt������ 25c
PURE GROUND COFFEE 27 C
Bulk, pound � _
�;;:u�:o�:���-�:-���------------------ 95C
��:ii��:��� CAN �_�_ $1.19
LARD
Bulk, 4, pounds _
BAKER'S COCOANUT
'
Dry and with Milk, 2 cans for � _
, j
AU. Ql� \SrOVE;� A�D' NV;OOD (tOOK, �'liOV�S \
I I I: "\ 1'1 ' 'WILL Ga A:'r. COST. ,\ _ I •
I
I .:
\
I. .
'
,..
I �
I al'so b1ave! pecial pricEjB on Galvanizeilware, Enamel­
. �are an,d Alluminumware.
'
II I I.
.
1''; ' ....
f .., ,�f 1.1 • ., -J., \ _ t .... �. t r ",
II 'VV�I G. G�O'O'ER•
I GROCERIES and HARDWARE
Phone 124
'! , I'
16 South ,Mai� Str�et
! , II
'
!
A Carload Campaign
, ,\ . \
I ) FOR MONTH 'OF OCTOBER
, II I,' .
[r,f)�lco�Light�S!yste:inS'
'J'II' -" :'
, .
-rrigidaires, Pumps
and.,1Jatteries, .',
"
We have just received a carload of the above
named articles, and will, during the month of
October, make a reduction on same,
Durirrg the campaign we will give away a set
of fixtures with every Delco System, We will
also make a reduction on all of our H(jt-Point
Electric Stoves.
Phone or Write
1., C.,<]Jurke l!r Son
DOVER, GEORGIA
'·'1 BUlLOCH TfMES AND STA.TESBORO NEWS
f , j i <
GEORGIA ASSOCIATION lA'IE,S
mitte� on the '�weet potato problem
was formed, composed of C. H, Bis-
FU,RlHfR FORWARD STEP
hop; ,J. W, Firor, marketing special-
ist o� the state college of .agriculture;
W, E, Bobo, Georgiana sweet pojato
exchange; V. L. Collier, agricultural
and marketing agent of the A" B,
& C, railroad and Aubrey Milam, At­
lanta produoe dealer,
GROUP CONFERENCE TUESDAY
A group conference of the auxil­
iaries of the Metter and' Statesboro
Presbyterian chul'ches was held at
the Statesboro Presbyterian church
Tuesday, 'rhe conference opened at
11 o'clock nnd closed at 4, A picnic
dinner was served at the church
from 1 to 2 o'clock, during 'yhich
time a delightful social hour was
Silent.
Mrs, A, L Patterson, of the Hun
Memorial Presbyterian church had
charge of the Bible hour, and Miss
Annie Van Deventer, of Nashville,
Tenn" field ecretary ';f foreign
mission, brought two messages to
the conference, 'Putting Missions in�
to the Church," and "Making Mis�
sionary Posters." Some phases of
the loeal work were discussed. Six­
teen ladies attended the conference,
1-----------,----;. I NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
ought to be some restricHbn upon C.f.D IlP 1 II Having disposed
of my Int....est In
this amnesia, business, Grantmg
P' the Statesboro Novelty, Works to �.
that r. man's mind lIIay lapse for 11801l r 'OItN A Dav�s
who will conmue the busi-
I ness and who assumes all responai-
one marriage, for the second apse bilities of the old firm. I take this
there ought to be a penalty, and D, C, Smith says he has noticed method of expressing thanks to I!'y
O. B. TURNER, Editor and
O'lll'ner when he gets in the habst of it, like that U is easier these days to mi•• a friends who
have favored us WIth
Rev, Jordan seems to have dope, he train than to train R miss,
their patronage in the past,
f ietv'
T, L, DAVPS,
ought to be token out 0 soci y
" • • •
way, It's a dangerous thing,
this In South Ameriel! there's a fly that (lsepSbp) ,
hubit of running ,.,.., and getting travels at the rate
of 400 feet a sec- WANTED -Ambitiou�,
industrious
..... , person to introduce
and supply
mnrrjed every time a man's
minol ond. But what s the idea in a fly the demand for Rawleigh House-
goes hln nk, Indeed, there t,ust be being
in such .n li.urr;? ���eP:;I:C!.� ���'ri.'t�$�g�\c::.,uonntlh
some sort of restrictionlil all It 18 us Dr. Moone,y 1ft&Y� the man with a or more. Ravrleigh methods ftet
well to b gin the lesson with Rev" chronie grou.h' cnn improve his business everywhere, 'No selling
Jordan as with anybody else" We oPularity if he' will chew the rag experience required. �� supply
botleve who" a j.ry of bis peers gets' i 8S and his food more, products, sales and advertismg liter-
through with hi,m he will be
so
Ie- • . ature
Ilnd service methcds-e-every-
Tile news dispatches in the tlaily 1 'II thi need
Profits increase
t t thoroughly
awakened .that, ie WI J, L. Renfroe says it is .hard to 1 mit
you .
II'lpero a few days ago
recited t ia t t every
month, Lowest prlces, best
1M1tIC body elf officials of the Methn-
run nne] cry for pro ec 10� ever� imagine a modern boy writing home vnluos : most complete service, W.
�
�!...t church in Wbt Virginia anti
time lie feels the amneara SpO rom college as regularly when he T RAWLEIGH CO" Dept GA
7122,
...
o·thaw contiguous states had
rnado coming upon hirl'l. !!n't broke as.whe.n h.e is,
I M'emphis, Tenn. (�ct4t�)_
� FORRENT - SIx ', room house on
the definite assertion thnt the
I11C01-
Maybe the ren on most men can- Rev. Granade says So
Tar as he North College street, possession
bers of that denomination
would
not understand women is because us beard none of the presidential October
1st. Apply to E, P, Josey
bolt the Democrntic pmty
if AI
the dear things do not like to mukc candidates have said they would
or Brantley Johnson, Statesboro,
���RW�Mminn�furthe�m����, ru�r��thu����t. (i2isie�p�1�tiP�)iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii'lpresidency by thut purby. • • • l_
It is easy enough to conceive
that At man's birth his mother is the Leroy Cowart declares that all ul_
a largo number of l\1cthotl�t3ts. or most important charucter;
at his 'woman [l eels to make a complete
members of any other deno mlnu
tion rnurr'iage the bride is, and at his blackberry pie is a crust, sugar, ber.
would desert any party whose nom- d nth the widow. ries, toothpicks and
the know how.
iness were not acceptable to them, BUGGIES OUT OF USE "It wouldn'; d: to· let our school
Indeed \it is known to be t\ common
thing i;, mnny of'Lhe 1l10l'e indcpe�1(l- According
to the U. . census bu- boys Icnow this," says Prof Mont,
cnt stutes fot' the voters to HWlng I'CUU,
only 8,850 buggies w re man- 'but some of the cOl:1ntry's gl'eatest
{rom ftrst one party to the
othel'. ufuctul'ed in this country dm'ing- t;J1e m 11 'often failed in
examinutions."
West Virginia is onc of t.hose StatCB past year.
The year before there
UNo man 1i�{es· to" have his wife
which sometimes g'OC!:S Republican were
manufactured a totnl of 20,500
cull nt his place of businness," s.._ys
•'llld sometimes Democratic, It may buggies.
From this it will be �een
be tllat the Ilom'lllu'I'Oll of AI Smith
how fast they are decreasing, The
Judge Proctor, "S:,e is too apt to
l! show that someone has mol'C author.
would drive the independent telll-
whole number for the UnIted Stutes iLy than he hAS,"
»crancc voter illto the Republican
last year would not have 5uppHecl • • •
party, 80 fUT uS we know. .
onc prosperous state back in the Percy Averitt says it seems odd
But the one thing that we object IIninet.ies,"
]n fact, there were at that some people will go 1'ight on
t,o is for any nUlllber of church
lead- that time some countiesl that boasted spending their hard cash for beef­
el'8 to feel that they have authority
more than 20:000 buggies, steak and flom whe'n they haven't an
to declare whut COUI'se of nction
Mere mention of the buggy calls automobile to 1'ide in,
thei .. member� would tuke in politi-
I
LIP fond recollections to mnny hen�8. • • •
cal altfni1'ti jn any g-iven event. We
How smart it �ooked j� 'its shmy 17hey've
invent',d about CVCl'Y-
who are protestants dccl'Y against
fl'esh paint.. behmd n splrited horse thing there is to invent," suys
Wal­
Lhe Catholic chul'rh because it
seeks in gioMSY pat nt-leather harness! ter McDougald
,"except the unbrel­
to contTol in politics, Exactly to And
what pride shone in ,the features la tpat will come
bacl( horne when
what extent. it docs so, we :,.trc not of f!he youth
as this �qU1�nge of h1.9, yOU
leave it s�m�wh:l'e."
fully posteU, But there is one thing
und l' h,iS, ski11ful (hrectlOn, �"ught "J guess ab�ut the only thing
sure: When any pto·\,_estunt don0111- the adnnnng glances
of the faJ� s�y.. that keeps some fellows fl'om staTv­
ination seeks to set it.elf up ns n It
was in the top buggy thnt bllssful ing to death," f.sserts Pete Donald­
poUticnl flOW 1', it is walking on dll,n- hours were sp.en�, on th� way
to �he SO)l, 'lis that they are lucky enough
gcroull grounus, The
Methodl!it dance, the plcmc, or Just f,or .the to live in a town instead of a city,"
church ia not political and there is !'ide. lt was
n wOllderf1l1 mechllm •••
no bot.ly of men hi,�h 'or low in the for courtship, an,cl Illany a
mature lIBack in the old dnys," says A.
church who cnn deliver the votes couple who
now SIt bacl{ ?n t.he CO�. M. Deal, "people who couldn't write
of its members if they sought to do
fortable cushions of theIr Slx-Cylm-j well just made a wriggle with the
....0 eupeciaUy in the South, ,1..1'
car first felt in the old top bug�y pen, but it's different now that tJoey
'It huu been illtCl'e8ting recently to that mysterious and pow�rful stir- have typewriters to do it £01'
them."
ob�'r",e that certain leador. of the ring of the heart
that umted them • • •
J, E, McCroan .ian(;,; to know
Northern wing of thnt dcnorninntion 'lfo)'
better 01' for wo�se." what has become of the old-fa!:ih�
I,ave become very much exerei"cs nt
Doubtless many thlDk of the, 01<1
, h ioned woman who used to Iltny at
the Ilo•• ible COUI'SO the
Democratic buggies with a s,lgh as t ey now
1] d home Saturday
aft�)'noons becuuse
))arty might tuke, Jt i� the mOl'e
in- glide smootiy, nOIse ess y an corn·
she couldn't leave the bl"ead in the
teresting wben we have in mind
thc fortubly �Iong, They are proud of
fact that nol'thcl'll Methodists al'e the
beautIful new sedan 01' roadster, oven for
feaT it would bllrn.
not Democruts to nny conaidel'llblc of
course, And yet, t.hough it cost
extent, anyway, It;' no t;ll'cat
to I,,'obably ten tillle. as much as the,y
be IlTeutly feal'cd when the mnn who paid
for the buggy of early days, It
has never been wilh you, thl'eatens hm't
t1't�asl1red as highly as the ear!y
to abondon you,
vehicle, Pretty soon a buggy ":'].J
We do not beliqwe AI Smith will be looked upon
as something quaint
be ttomiuuted foti the 11l'etJidtlncy. and antiq�e, But �em�ries
of the
We do not believe ho could be elect- day when It
was at ltS heJght of pop
cd if he \Vel'e nominated, and we uiarity
wi1l not pass for n good man,y
Jmow he ought not to be, but we nrc yenrs to cQ,'_"e. FOR RENT-Six· room house
with
Isure of this one thing-the Method- _;'------ big garden, chicken ynrd lind gar-The modern butcher gives you age at 119 Inman street, Phone
isb; who vote against him arc not dog meat, just as the old one dio, 97. 'MRS, L, T,
DENMARK, (r,oc�pJ.
coing to do it by direction of any but he caIls it pot roast. FOR SALE-Apperson 7-passenger
set of church Jendel's, even if those touring car at $200 cash; in good
leadera attempt to dictato to them, The o1d-fnEhiulled tom-boy who condition except
tires, MRS, GEO,
'11,0 Methodist church Is not a )lolit- used to do everyth'ng the poy" did
E. WILSON ,Brooklet, Ga, (60clp)
ic.�1 organi'zation and It ollght not IIOW has n daughter who does t!lings FOR SALE-M.y
house and lot 0.'1,
to be.
South Main street: terms to SUlt
no boy would do, purchaser. Mrs, W, DEDRICK DA-
, , J'1
--�----
VIS, Box 228, Bainbridge, Ga,
In many inutan CoS politi S, U.l I <0 OUT ide'6- of n Hfetime job would (22sep4tp)
the gume of hide-und-"eek,
The
be serving on a COnb'Tessi<lnal com ESTRAY _ One male hog at my
man aeelm the dffice and l�en hides. mittee for providing farm relief. place, owner may recover same on
de�cribing and paying expenses, B.
FOURTEEN MEAT HOGS F. JOYNER,
Route A, Statesboro,
(60ct2tp) , _
BRING ROUND CASH SUM WANTE-D-Tenant for the year of
1928: share cropper or standing
1'ent with his own stock and tools.
See' J, T, PROCTOR, three mile.
south of Statesboro, (29sepltp)
FOR SALE-144 acres of land. 90
in cultivation, two tenant houses,
barns. etc" five miles south of LY-Ions, Ga, W, 0, SHUPTRINE, States­boro Ga, (22sep2tc)
FOR RENT, SALE 01< TRADE::__: IFive·room house, convement to
school with water' and lights, or wil1
trade for ,mall farm, '1:, JESSE
MIKELL, (29sep4tp)
LOST - On the streets of
-
Stat.es­
bol'O Wednesday morning, ballon
tire, 29x4.40. on rim: fl'nder will be
<!uitably rewarded, FRANK MOCK.
Rout D, Statesbo�G, (29se"ltp)
LOST - Cill0cto!le;:a;d,- b-';l\Veen
Parrish �treet and thc court house
in Statesboro, a new axe .with my
name on it, Fjndel' wiB please re­
turn 10 Raines hardware store, I. E,
1
NESMITH, Brooklet, Go, (60ctlc)
ESTRAY-Two gilts, one black and
one sundy colored, w ighing- 100
pounds each: left my pla�e �t D, E,
Bird'. on or about Septemb r l5th,
Find r will notify Jones Allen at
W, C. Akins & Son. Statesboro, or
:-HE BU51!'<ESS ON HIS FEET D, E, Bird,
(29sep2tp)
,
FOR SALE-Two hundred and tfftY
onstanlly will appr ciu(e the com-I bales good peavine hay.
at $20
ort and economy of huving us rc- pel' ton. and 100 bu'shels ('orn nt $1
I�il' his old shoes. You are UCCllli- per
bushel at my placE' neur Pem­
omed to wearinfl' -:hem, they are
broke; also 40 bushels whippoorwill
Co peas' make me an O(ffer fOl' these.
'IoU "brok n in," and you save 0)11 H, 0'. BURNSED, ElIa�eJle, Rte, L
,hoe. teather, Our repair work 13 (22sep2tp) __
,xpert, ESTRAY ,- There hus been >rt my
HOE AND place sjn�e
ahout June 1st one r d
J. MILLER S
.
brindle cow. white pieus 01\ body,
HARNESS FACTORY marked crop and two splits a'nd un­
der bit in right em', swallow-fork
'hOD" 400 33 Weat M&io SI. al1d under bi� in left enr, Owner ean
nATUBOR� GEORmA "�V_ n_� Mym·m� a����ii•••••'•••••••••••••••••,•••••••,••••••••••••1(29),ep4tp) �"",....,,,rilLr,lJli 'G. F. JENKINS,., Oliver, GB., R. 8. �.. _,,... ..
'-� -
-. g, "il Ii ?
Further development of a progralll
which, it is estimated, will :bl'ing for­
ward by at least two years the era
of efficient, proper and scientific
marketing of Georgia farm products, TEA FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
has just been accomplMher by a Among the loveliest of the sell-
meeting under the aUl!Piee� of the son's social events was the miscella­
Geor�ia ,Associal-ion, The 'meeting neous tea on Wednesday,nftellnoun
";a. attended by oJYJcials of all agen- at which IIIrs, �: E, �cDo\lg"ld was
cies ill tile .(late IllIterested in (lile hostess and Mi.. Mamie Wall, R
welfare of agr-iculturc, including (lhe charming bride-elect, was the hon- IONA CORN 3 N'o 2 25State College of Agriculture and the, oree, The guests were elltert,,: "ed
",
• c
-
State Bureau of
'
Markets, leaders at at the pretty home of Mr&: J:' A,' Me- "TENQER ': " ":�"',
_ '. , ,
. .',
the VRrious produce a""ouiations; ',DoQga:ld on South Ma,in stre,et. The", SUGAA. . '..,,' ,.' cans , '
representatives of, the railroads, tile entire lower floor' "'''S Uhro'l"n' onen .,
federaj' department of -oommerce, for tbe occasion and bea\ltifully dec­
lending wholesale 'and rel!ail hand- orated with a color motif of • .pink
lers of the farm products and 'food And blue. Receiving with the host­
stufl:s, aJld others, ess and honoree were M)'s, E, G,
Plans were set on foot for dis- Cromartie and Miss NelI Jones. Mrs,
semination of proper marketing Inman Foy met the guests lit the
knowledge, grading, standardization, door and Mrs, V, E, Durden pre:
packing and distribution, and a sented them to the receiving
Iin e,
definite plan outlined _fOl' the C1;ea-1 after �v�iCh they were directed to
tion of local marketing orgamza- the dining 1'001\1 by Mrs, M, W,
tion in all sections of the state, Akins. Mrs, J, P. Foy played the
each to handle the marketing of its victrola, ServIng in the dining room
local products, bnt with the Informa- were Mrs. Leslie NicholAS
of Tampa.
tion, adv(ce and direction of the Mrs, Fred Sbearouse, IIlrs, S, Edwin
stnte�wide m'ganizations at all times Groover and Mrs. Frank Simmona,
available. Mrs, Lloyd Brannen ushered the
"1 am firmly convincQd," said F, guests to the hall where Miss Alma­
H, Abbott, secretary of the Georgia rita Booth presided
over the bride's
Association, after the meeting, "thnt book. They were then shown to the
this gathering has taken a definite gift room, O\'er which
Mrs, Grady
step which will menn more, in dol- Smith presided, by
Miss Annie Smith,
lars and cents, to the state as a At the punch
bowls, which were ar­
whole, than anything ever done in ranged on the veranda, ,were
Mrs.
'the past, along this line, It wiII Thomas Blitch and Miss Nita
Wood­
bring the day of efficient and order� cock, Miss
Helen Hall and Miss
ly mal'keting of Georgia products at Katherine Brett.
A lovely salad
least two years sooner than couJd course was S'erved in the dining room.
otherwise have been possible."
Perhaps the outstanding featu;'e
l'esulting from the meeting, Mr, Ab­
bott declared, wa- what is probably
the first effort to present a definite
plan for co-ordinating the work of
alI the public and semi-public agen­
cies now concerned with the market­
ing of food products, Many sugges­
tions and proposal� along this line
were niade and, after n presenta­
tion of a carefulIy prepared out­
line for such n co·ordination plan, a
permanent committee was formed
for further study of the basic idea
and to meet possible changes in con­
djtions that may arise from time to
time,
This committee is composed of H,
G, Hastings, chairman; J, Phil
Campbell, of the state college of
agriculture; W. R� Tucker, agricul­
tural agent of the A" B, & C, rail­
road; E, 0, Stamp, of the H, L, HUNTE;R' NAMED
RECEIVER
Singer Company' C, H, Bishop, di-'
OF B�UMRIND'S BUSINESS
,
. (Mormnl!' News, Oct. 6,)
rector of the state bureau of �ar- Frances BI Hunter of Statesbol'o
kets; F, E, Kamper; Aubrey MIlam has been appointed bv Judge A, H,
and F, H, Abbott, MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy,
It was the consensus of opinion as receiver in the bankruptcy
case
h h' t h t
of Max Bauma'ind of Statesboro, do-
among t e t 11' ,y or more Vi 0 ,a
-
inl!' business as the Crescent Store
tended the meetlOg that the solution in that city, This is an involuntary
of marketing problems was, in the case, and the alleged bankrupt has
final analysis, a' matter in the hands not filed an answer and schedule,
of the producers himself and his lo� Notice-8 Yea,. in BUlin... !
cal co�operative associatiqns. Having increased my dairy, ) am
It was, therefore, pointed out, that prep/ired to deliver milk daily
and WANTED-Geo, E, Wilson, Brook. STRAYED _ From m.. place near
none of the state organizations, or would appreciate a p�rt
of your pat_ let, Ga. One used buggy, prefer Jimps on Monday, September 6th,
'bl 'd b d'
ronage, Will refer you to a few of top and steel tires; must be il!i!l'0od spotted Poland China Inw weighingother seml-pu ie sthtate-yn ed 0 I�sh' my cU,stomers-G, S. �ohnsto'!.! W. condition and cheap for cash. write. "buut 126 pounds, unmarked. Willhave properly any ing to 0 WIt G, Rames, W: D, DaV1S and I!;, C, pay suitahl� reward. JOSH DEAL,
the ac�ual "l.arketing of the various Oliver, My dairy is located 3 'AI
LOST-Somewhere on he streets ,of Jilnps. Ga (l6.ep1tp�
products, but that they should limit
miles eas!. of StatesQoro, which will Statesboro about three,week",I'''p, FOR SA·LE _ 30 head cbolera-Im
their activitfes, without duplication
bear inspection, package of land pap'ers bearing Illy
MR. AND MRS, W, c, HODGES, I name; will pay suitable reward
for mune hogs. R. C. HALL, Route
and overlapping, to the gatheling _!(i6iOidi4itiDi)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirieituir�n�,iiiiillliiiRiSi'iiiJ�.•Wiii'.RiiiO�UiNiiiTiiiR�E_iE�'iiiiiAi'iiis�t.a�t�e�sb�o�r�o.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.(�2�2�""�Pl�t�C!)and disseminating of proper informa- �
tion as to the demands of the vari­
ous world markets, the standardiza­
tion requirements, packing, grading,
shipping and handling. Details
should be made available to the local
marketing agencieBt it was pointed
out, but the actual work of market­
ing should be done by the local or-I'ga�i2J8tio�s or individuals themselves.
Along this line, it was pointed. out,
direct campaigns for the advertising
of and enlargment of markets for,
Georgia products, aTe expected
eventually- to result from the sugges­
tions made at this meeting,
AmoQg the important specific sub­
jects dis(,ussed was the question of
cold storage facilities and other
means of improving the marketing
methods for eggs and poultry, It was
agI'eed that the time is he;'e when a
,tart should be made on providipg
these nece sary cold storage facili­
ties and a permanent comm�ttee on
the subject was named, consisting of
F. E. Kamper, chairman; Professor
J, H, Wood. poultry specialist of the
state college of agriculture; C, H,
Bishop, director of the state bureau
of markets, and two other members
yet to be named,
A joint committee of peach gro,v­
ers was named to hnndle the prob­
lems of standardi�ation of the Geor­
gia peach and national' adverti.ing
of this luscrous product of Georgia
orchards. This committee is to be
called jointly by the Beau of Stan­
dards of the State DCPllrtment of
Agriculture and the Geo gia As oci-
ation. I I
Plans for the fDnlceting of the
Georgia sweet potato were also dis-
w��w������ro�wl�•••••••�������.�.�.��.�••��.���••••••••••••����he market for this product, A o'm-
,.
No. 2� can
Pineapple 19c
:t�� SOAP 2cak�s 13c
Quaker Oa ts pkg.
Libby's'Tripe �Nc�·I? 25c,
Cocoa lb. can 15c
KetchuPI4.�����ttle 23c
GRAPE JUICE pint 19c
FANCY CANADIAN
Cabbage Turnips
POUND ------____ 3 C POUND 3 C
Potatoes �:�blers 10 Ibs. 3.5c
Picnics ��f:� lb. 18c
HaUlS Swift'sPremium lb. 28c
ONIONS FancyYellow 23c5 pounds
White Meat BestGrade ,lb. ·17c
�e �������o��r.vo�EE lb. 31c
of PURE SANTOS CO FFEE I
LEMONS FancyCalifornia 30edozen,
.::,AnANrICA PAaFIC "/:"
. -
' . -. ----
. \ -
SPECI�LS
For FRIDA rand SATIJIJDAr
CAS" ONL"
, .
Wesson Oil· ; qnartcan 47e
Moistor Dr., Paclled. can 15c
Corn
Balle,.'s Cocoanut
::'h�::�be' I 2 No. 2 cans "(25C)size 34e
Cornllalles 9c
".2 lb. pllg. 37cMaxwell House Tea
Lux perpacllage 10c
Salt 'O.pound sack 19c
R• Fane.,Ice B'ue Rose
-
J
Octagon Soa"
10"ounds 59c
4 lar"e bars 27c
�tDRED BROS.
�,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. '6/1927
IT takes little braina to
make
money-no brains at all to
waste
it-but Iota of brain. to save it.
1Jank Ilf Statesll.f!.[O
WANTED-Will pay cash for your I WANTED-I .nil pay
cash. for 50
old furniture. Drop a card and I
lightwood posts 6 feet lo�, de­
will call. THE NOVELTY STORE.
livered at my place. the Sorrier
old
Brooklet, Ga. Boct.Itc) place.
1. E. NESMITH. (29sep1tp)
Rustin's Studio
"Your Photographer Since 1908"
34 North Main Street
"DOWN STAIRS"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Make That ApPQintment Today-Phone 485
SHERIFF'S SALE CIRCUS NOW TRAVELS
BY THE CHEVROLET
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash, before
the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.
on the firSt Tuesday in November,
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property
lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa
issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Cable Piano Company
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach
Wa­
ters et al, [evid on as the property
of .lIIrs.. Hester Dal.oaeh Waters, to­
wit: One certain We1lington piano
No. 190719. and one piano stool.
Levy made by J. O. Tillman, dep­
uty sheriff', and turned over to
me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This Srd day of October. 1927.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C.C.S.
Money To Le�d
A LARGE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY HAS GIVEN ME TH�
'EXCLUSIVE RIbHT TO LEND THEIR MONEY IN THE
ENTIRE
STATE OF GEORGIA. THERE IS
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
AND LOW RATE OF INTEREST. I
CAN MAKE LOANS IN
ALL
TOWNS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WITHOUT A PERSONAL IN­
SPECTION THERBY GIVING QUICK
SERVICE. FOR THE
PRESENT YOU MAY ADDRESS ME
BELOW. I WILL HAVE
A
SPECIAL REPRESENTA'l:'IVE IN
BULLOCH AS WELL AS ALL
OTHER COUNTIES IN THE STATE.
.
When the circus comes to toWn­
if it happens to be Downie Bros.
Wild Animal Circus-it comes by
Chevrolets. Seventy-five of them­
sturdy one-ton trucks make up the
train that transports this entire
show, wild animals and all, from
the time in early spring it leave. "its
winter quarters at Harvc de Grace,
Md., untij it returns there late in
autumn.
Andrew Downie, head of the
show, fixed on Chevrolet. after try-
ing other method. of tranlportation 1��·�(�2�9S�e�p�3�tc�)����::::������;;;;;;�;:;;�;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;��during his 42 years in the show busi-
ness. He experimented with horse.
and wagons, canal barges, I steam
I
tractors hitched to trailers, motor
trucks and railway circus trains.
Now the 75 Chevrolets carry the
entire show, consisting of 200
I
clowns, musicians, tight�rope walk- I
era and other employes, as well as
lions, tigers, the "big top," side
shows and complete equipment
everywhere on the circuit from in­
accessible mountain hamlets to sea-
side towns. ·One tru_ck "oed by Gen­
eral Manager Harron as a summer
home provides him with a residence
en route. Another carries a com-Iplet electric lighting plant.
Last year the circus caravan
tt'aveled 7,000 miles over road of
every sort, up mountain trails and
dragging in and out of muddy cir-
cus lots.
Not one sprinG was broken and
I
no trouble \.,a3 experienced with rear
ends, or gears, or clutches, accord­
ing to statement by the chief me­
chanic, despite the gruelling test
that euch truck underwent and de-
spite the fact that each truck car­
ried an av.:!rage load of more than
4,000 pounds.
Dependability, Mr. Downie ex­
plained, was the big thing that de­
ci ed him in favor of Chevrolets.
His advance guard draws up a
traveling schedule which he 'must
ac!here rigidly to. His trucks may
not break down en route lest he dis­
appoint the young,ters in the next
town keyed for tlte big parade. An­
other factor favoring Chevroiets, he
: says, is t:,e UlOC and convenience
with which new parts or se:rvice may
00 obtained, even in the nmote
country districts.
His is said to be the largest motor
I circus in the world,
CHAS. PIGUE
ALBANY, GEORGIA
BY MAIL
Parm Loans
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON
IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT
NOTICE AT
5% AND 6 PER CENT INTEREST.
BORROWER 'MAY
PAY BACK TQ SUIT HIMSELF AND
STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS
RENEWF.D.365 Issues. One Full
Year
$5.00 R. Lee Moore
(8seJl:�mc)
The Macon Daily and Su�day' Telegraph
Offer Void After October 29, 1927
I
Send Your Subsctiption
Macon, Georgia
TODAY
•
EVERY WATCH. MUST GO
White gold filled case, jeweled
movement, guaran_ $9.85
teed. Regular prlce $IS.00. Sale price
_
White gold filled case, good jeweled
movement. $11.85
Regular p;ice $18.0. Sale price
_
White gold filled case, IS-jeweled
movement. $13.35
Regular price $20.00. Sale price
_
$16.75White gold filled case, Ie-jeweled movement.
Regular price $25.00.
Sale price ------------
Wbite gold filled case, 17-j.wel�d
movement.
Regular price $26.50.
Sale prIce ------------
White gold filled case, fine Elgin
movement
..
Rcgular price, $30.00.
Sale fmce -----------
White gllid tilled case, high grad.e Elgin
movement. $37.50
Regular price, $50.0. Sale prt�e
------------
$17.50
$22.50
"There Is An Important Day In Everyone's
Life"
MONDAY IS "OLD FOLK�' DAY"
IN OUR STUDIO
On every Monday we will make you,
with our compli­
ments, one nice photograph of
mother or dad, grand­
mother or grandfather. The only condition to this
offer
is they must be sixty-five years of age or
older. and each
must be photographed individually.
Monday Is.the Day
NO\.V IN PROGRESS
��==����Piiiiii
Entire $40,000 Jewelry Slock On Sale
IT MUST ALL BE SOLD BEFORE CONTRACTORS CAN
BE­
GIN WORK.' BUIl;DING TO BE MADE LIKE NEW. MOD­
ERN PLATE GLASS FRONT, FINE METAL CEILING,
NEW
FLOOR' AND OTHER MODERN IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
MADE. THERE WILL BE SOME EMPTY SHELVES
AND
SHOW CASES IN VERY SHORT ORDER. THE
GREATEST
PRICE-CUTTING EVER KNOWN IN THIS DISTRICT.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
BABY LADIES" LADIES' LADIES'
RINGS RINGS RINGS
RINGS
ValUe<! up to Values up to
Values up to Values up to
$2.S0, choice $4.00, choice $6.00,
choice $9.00, choice
79c' 98c $1.98 $2.98
SPECIAL SPECIAL
S P E C,I A L SPECIAL
$17.S0
$22.50 $5.00 ROGERS'
$15.00
DIAMOND FOUNTAIN
26-PIECE SET MANTLE
RING PENS
SILVERWARE CLOCK
$14.75 $2.65 $9.85 $7.85
SPECIAL SPECIAL
SPECIAL SPECIAL
FANCY
ALARM PEARLS
CLOCKS
CUT
CHINA
Values to $2.00
Values up to GLASS
$12. Sale price
! PRICE 98c $2.85 ! PRICE
MAXEY E. GRIMES
.. Where Satisfaction Is a Certainty"
Statesboro
. . Georgia. .
,
J'1EN'S WATCHES
EVERY WATCH MUST GO
Elgin movement, white or green cases, values from $9 85$IS.OO to $20.00. Sale price ·:_____ •
Gruen 16-jewel m�ven�ent, 12·size green gold fillcd $18 75case. Regular pClce �25.00. Sale price •
High grade IS-je,,:,el movement, best gold filled $19.75case. Regular prIce. $30.00. Sale price _
Gruen high grade L5·jewel movement 12·she wh.ite $26 50gold filled case. Regular price $35.00. Sale price •
South Bend IO-jewel, best 12-size whito gold filled $29 75case. Regular pClce, $40.00. Sale price •.
Hamiltdn 2l-jewel five position adjustment. 20-,r. $39 50yellow.gold filled case. Regular price $60. Special· •
,
STRAP WATCHES
$15.00 values going aL -- $ 9.85
$20.00 values going at - .. ----------------------.-- __ $13.35
$25.00 values going at --------------------------- __ $16.75
$30.00 values going at --------------.----------- $19.75
I
,�
;
;
G. H. WILLIAMS vs CARRIE MAE IIIIITAINIII� SOIL' [[DTILITY
soil. Nitrogen, in. mOlt cases, i.
WILLtAlirs. - Petition' for DI- U" mJ rHl the limiting plant .food factot In
vorce, Bulloch Superior Court,' _ southern agriculture.
Each year the
Octo�:at�';."":� t;;'�"'daat. '(Prepared �y WADE
H. RAMSEY), farmers in the United States import
To t.he Defendant, Carrie Mae WlI-,
S. Al L. Railway Development Agt. over a million ton. of Chilean nitrate
!iam.:
.' It has been esthrlated by the Bu- in addition to vast quantities of other
Service by pllblicl?'tion hav!�g reau of Agricultural Eoonomics of commercial forme of nitrogen
ami
been ordered by the Judge of said the 'o"nited States Department of ammonia. There arc a number of
court, on the ground tliat you do not.
,.
reside within the state· of Geol'l'ia
AgrIculture that 8011 erosron steals winter legumes which nrc adapted
to'
you are hereby notlfted and required $200,000,000
worth \)f plant �ood Georgia &ad South Carolina soil�.
Aftel' this week we will operate
f
,OUI' gins three days each wtlek�
to be and appear at the next term 0 each, year
from .oar farm lands. This Austrian Winterpea., Huiry and Mo- Tue.dol'" 'I'hur.•da.:( and SaturdllY-
Bulloch superior court, to be held at Is approximately twenty times
the nantha Vetch. and several clovers till (urthe'l' notice.
Stnt�sboro, Ga., on the fourth
Mon- value of the plant food removed each can be grown on the land during the
M. M, RUSHING,
day In October. 1927, to answer the
..
B RU HrNG
Plaintifl's petiilon for divorce In the year by.
the growmg t!tops.. It IS late. Call nnd winter months that UBU-
. J.. S .
f 1ft
-
..
. (29ael'ltc)
case aboveistated, ·In· default'where-
unusual In an age-o se antI c-pro-: .lly,ft�d ?ur soU. bure to t�e r�.V'&JIt!1l. -.MRS, S. W,"';J'OHN'sNN will telich "
of, the court will �roceed aa to jus- gress and development
that a more ?f �he w ather and Idle untll the. first limited number of plano. pupil•.'
tice shall apperta n. Wltnen I the concerted effort is n�t maile to re: indicatlon of spring. Many sout�ern 1lI!11nnl'1'1I " •
Mia . pllone U8.���II1l IllIi III1••••••III .
H�noTl1ble H.. B. Strange, judee of tain this virgin fertility of 'Our farm farmers have learned the wisdom
of
said court, thla Sept. 6th, 1927. ',,_ A d f f
.
till I
.
DAN N. RIGGS,
sous. stu '1 0 e. • ng prae- making .thelr land. a veritable Iabora-
Clerk Bulloch Superior Couto tices in the
Sooth will reveal the tory lit which to produce during the
(22sep4tp) fact that the average
rate' of fet- Idle winter months, n supply of plant
In BuUooh Sup•• i•• tou.t, October
tilllation fails to place+In the soil as fOOd for the ensuing yeur.
..
Term,. i117. niany pounds of pure plant
food as The COBt of seeding un ucru of land
Ruffner Campbell, 'frostee, v. D'Arey is removed in the production of one to n winter legume
I rcilltivcly smull
S Williams, M..... Helen Kimberly I
. . I
Williams, Wiliiam M.. Kimberly,
of our most g?nera . fUI
m ClOPS. n compared with the value of the
and Mrs. Virginia R: Kimberly.-
the case of ootton It has bee.n eati- plant food added.
Petition for cancellation of deed, Dlllted u aOO-pound yiold
of lint per 'Muny ountles, under the leudur-
specific performance, etc. acre will remove
from the 5011 12 ship of the county farm agents, arc
To t�e .deferidnnts named above,
all pounds Of phosphorous, 42 pounds �uyillu winter legume secd
ill carlot
reaidsnts of Buncombe County,
r
North Carolina:
of nitrogen und 35 pounds of p t- quuntitieu, thereby securing
seetl lit
You and each of you are hereby
[Ish. Aseuming thul this uc o of u minimum cost. The limited supply
<commanded to be and nppear at the cotton is
fertilized with 8-4-4, 40 of vetch und clover s ud uud the Idlf­
superior court of Bulloch county, lba, of phosphorous
would be udd- ficulty llttended in slIving a 'cd in tho
(;eorgin, to be held at Stutesboro, cd while only 12 pounds would be south h"v"
beon f,etor" ,v.hich l'e-
Georgia. on October 24, 1927, to
.
answer tho petition in th� above en-
removed by the crop of cotton,l In tlu'ded th,' expulU.iion or ar'rcugc
in
-titled cause now pendin". in the said
the cnoe of nitl'oge)l 20 Jlomds would this sootion. Tho ra"ult.
obtuin'<I
court, this notice �eing published in be added
whilo lho yield of cotton frolll Austl'iun Wint"l'''�u" during the
accordance with an order for service would remove 42 pounds. 20 pounus last
two 'yeal'S indicute that this par­
by publication granted by' the judge of potash "ould be removed 'whqo
ticular logum' will grow in POllll-
of the said court. In default of you.r
.
"IJpearance the court will proceed as
35 would be ad<led at the rnte of up- lal'ity .for tho Boed nre compllrlltlvely
-to justice shaH aPIJertain. Witness plication
mentiollec •.bovo. This sim- cheap lind it is possible to suve seed
Honorable H. B. Stran;;., judge of pie illc3trution
indicllt-r. that our for future pluntings. Recent ""peri­
said court, and the seal or said court prosent fet·tilizcr po lie:, fnUs to
ro- monta indicate that these wintel'
l,ereunto u'l!Ixed, this August 25th, plr.ce the umount of nll.roo·en remov- I
b t d d
·1927. DAN N. R�GGS,
'-'
.
egumo)' oan e urne un el' at nil
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
ed by the growth of ono crop. ThIS earlier date
in the spring than hilS
HINTON BOOTH, oxploitlltion
of the soil's virgin fer- been generally prneticed. This Is un-
Attornev for Plaintiff. tility, coupled with the annuIII
loss other fllvor of winter legumes inlls-
(15-22so-'-6-200ctc) from orosion, i!:3 gl'aduully but SUl'C- much us
Borne .formet's huve advanced
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE Iy depleting tto fertlli'.y of our soils. the objection
thnt a lute turning un-
.
{;EORGIA-Bulloch County. It is only by lhe application oC u der mode difficult
the cultivution of
By authority o.f the court of or�i:. consistent prOl""fam of soil improvc- ensuing crops. The time is n Ill' llt
nary of Bulloch county, Georgm,
w
granted at the Oeto�er term. 1927,
ment that we can hope tp maintain hnnd fOI' laying in 0 BUPIJly of seed.
,viII be sold at public outcry before and incrense tho fertility
of OUI' farm. By plnnting u few ucros of legum""
. the COUI·t house door at Stateaboro, lunds.
each your it i. possible to eventually
ba., within the legnl hours of sale,' Through observation und experi- strengthen the fertility
of the entire
to the highest �idder, for cash, on
the first Tuesday in November, 1927,
ment it has been definitely estllb- farm. Upon request,
information
the following property, to-wit:
lished t'hat certain leguminous crops will be furnished relntiv. tr,
culturlll
Thirty shares of the capitlll stock can be g"own
on our lands dudng methods and sourCDS of 'Winter leg"
of the Statesboro Provision
Com- tho winter months with the result lime seed.
pany of the pal' value of $100 per �hat erosion of the soil f. prevented,
'S1"T�i. Octo�er 4th, 1927. the loss of plant food t�rough
the FRAMES AND FRAMING
MRS. F. E. TANKERSLEY, process
of leaching is checked, and Just received a most complete
Of!-
A. C. TANKERSLEY, the fertility of the
soil is increased.•ortment of fancy frames
In odd.
Administrators. It has been repeatedly demon.strnted sizes.
also new assortment of mould-
TIRES AND TUBES-You can al- that the growing of winter legumes
ing. Protect your pictures with the
b t' s nd tubes at whole
right frame. RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
.".
'S.I�a��ic�; fl:�m
a
a
.
WINCHESTER is one of the most practical
Ilnd Down Stairs, 34 North Main Street, �
--::�
STORE. (25augtfc)
economical methods of adding to the Phone 485. (15Bepitc)
d"""I
--------�----�--------------------.------------.---------
DAy.: OCT. Q. 1.927
sand dollars available f<ir quick
Illano on improved buainess and resi­
dential property in Statesboro, and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county, If you want a loan, see me
at once. No delay.. Money ready
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
GIN NOTICE
,
\ .
rheQrigi"alOne-CentSaifr
W. Invite You to VI.lt Our Store.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY of Thla W.....
. MOlley-S...·ing Value. A. U.ual.
I
'Franklin 1)r"g Company
10 Ea.t Main Street StalftlMNro, �
.--
"r�
,
--
•.- liiiiliiiiil!!!:
High Compression Performance
with 'any Gasoline
In converting waste heat to 'power,
the new companion
invention to the Super - Six principle accomplishes
the
ideal performance of the high
- compression type motor
that is sought through the use of special
and costly fuels.
HUDSON Super-SiX'
(1184nch wheel"'''el
Standard Models U21-lnch ...h••IIH...,
Coach'II75 , Sed •.n .1285
Coach'Il88 , Sedan '1385
Custom-Built Models (U7,'nchw__'
DrOUllh.m 'l575 , 7-P•••.
Phaeton '1600 7-Pao•• Sedon ,l85.
IlII ",,'ce.'. 0. II. Detrolt.,,1uI
lIIor fUIdI.I. 'lUI I
!
.I
··MAYS (!l OLLIFF, Statesboro,
Ga.
2 B�g Bankr�J)t Stocks Shipped
to State�boro for Di���sa),
1. I., Guarantee' Clothtng @•• Augusta, Ga.
combined with Bankrupt Stock of
'.
2'e Davenport moys' Shop, Greenl!ille, S. c..
NEARLY $20,000 WORTH OF HIGH G�DE
MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTH.lNc,' FURNISHINGS, LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR, HATS, PIECE GdoPS, SHOES AND
NOTIONS THROWN OUT AT
DRASTIC SACRIFICE. THE SENSATION .OF THE
YEAR.
Starts·Priday,Oct.7,9a
Everything must go! High 8'rade goods
almost at a give-awayI
m�•
'Eastern
JELLING OUT TWO 1JANKR.UPT S'COCKS
Sales Co.
18 South !lain Street
STATES1JORO, GEORGIA
t
•
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY" OCT. 6, 1927
THUitSDAY;"OCT:',6,,:,192'iJ!
4ranging from the' most insignificant
to the most serious, and only t�e
finest discrimination by a ski11ed
observer can properly evaluate these
early symptoms. Diseases such as
(By CHARLES D, LOCKWOOD, ulcer of
the stomach, gall bladder
M, D., Pasadena, Calif. Member disease, app ndicitis,
intestinal
Gorgas MemoriaL)" poisoning, tuberculosis, kidney dis­
Recognition of the enrly uymp- ease, cancer, heart disease,
and dis-
toms of disease and their co rrect in- eases of the
female organs rnny first
terpretation is called diagnos!» and show themselves in the
form of so-
constitutes the highest art in called indigestion. It is
obvious
medicine. that only one familiar with the
vari-
Self diagnosis is a dangerous habit. ous manifestations of disea e .can
for persons to form. The practice hope to interpret these symptoms
of deciding what an ailment is and and discover
their origm. The nb-'
of undertaking its treatment with-
1 sl;rdity of undertaking. their treat­
out proper medical guidance .. leads merrt with10ut discovering the
source
to many tragedies. lnduced by of '1:h'e reflex disturbances of the
pluu"ibly written adverttsementa stomach must be clear
to every
and encouraged by friends who have thinking person.
hud similar ailments, many people The early signs of
cancer furnish
wil l undertake the treatment of a guide to the recognition of this
t.heb· own disease and often HUCd-1 dl'£n�1 ,disease u� � tim�
when in
hell the most propitious time f'or t.he many in rtances
It IS easily curable
uuccessfut management of the nil- by a minor operation, Likewise,
mont. Persons who would not at- the early sysptoms of tuberculosis,
tempt to repair a piece of machinery £0 often interpreted as
bfonchitis or
01' to conduct a ser-ious business n- a simple cold, are signbon ds to
the
terprise will unhesitatlngly commit physician which point the way
to
their health to advertising quncks, to Bure and early cure.
cultists, or to
I
half-trained m n j)OS�
ing BS doctors 81").(1 discovc"r onli too
lute that they have waated both op­
portunity and money.
Self dingnos) and treutment ul'e
often the re'sult of a desire to be
economicul, but in t'he long run they
prove to be expensive expcJ'imnbJ.
Skilled phy�icjans have patients
consult them nftel' a trilll of many
unproven methods when their
money is exhausted and the'l' health
so far undel'mined that 1 ittlc can
be done fol' th m. Mo"t people are
led to lhe use of patent medicines
and auvertised remedies by the false
intel'pretations of th1eir symptoms,
Most diseases begin insidiously
with mile! sysmptoms common to
mnny diseases. For exaqJ.p!c, iI�di­
gestion or S omnch trouble is in­
duced by. a long series of diseases
I
INDIGESTION A WARNING
OF nRIOUS AILMENT
'First for Finer Flavor
-No Throat Irritation
-No Cough
11,105* doctors give written opinion
WHAT is the quality thatGiuseppe Danise, Adam
Didur,Queena Mario,AntonioCortis,
Lenore 'Ulric, Nal1ette Guilford,
Wilton Lackaye, "R-:;,xy," and other
famottn singers, actors, broadcasters
and pubic speal,ers have found that
makes LUCKY STRIKES delight-
, ful and of no possible injury to their
voices?
.
For the answerwe turned to medical
mel'! D:1d asked them this qu stion:
Do you think from your -experi­
ence with LUCKYSTRIKE ci/1,­
arettes tfwt they are less irritating
to sensitive or tender throats thon
other cigarettes, wlllltever tI,e
reason?
-.
writes:
··D}'rln�a8tf'en"OU.1.:e,,",­
tal, �lIilh rhe ILOOTI.: Chlailed
in of)cToling the WOTld'a
Lc:tT'lettT"ca'........crcotlc·:;
nrn.'OIU S),sfem ia WOTIc!tlc"
tlll"f''' en'a£ "TenUre. there
js nOlhingqld,elil:&lQ 'LYe""
Strike' cir.OTcttc.'1tdocsnot"
impair the voice. and altIC.
Ihe ntcfltnl rcln.xntion IN) c'_
•eutialto carr,. on.'-·
ll,lO.?-!I�doctorsanswered this
question "YES."
These figures represent the opinion
and experience of doctors, those
whose� i!12 !2 knoVl.---
"It�s toasted""
* \Vl' lIerebvrerlifvihllf"
we ltnve CY/J';"ll"/1cd iI,Jot;
111glled C'c.rdtt con(.u"lIinl]
!I.g above S'lItQl1lent,
LYBRAND, ROSS
DROS. a MONTGOMERY
ACColintilp\cond Audit oro
Nc'ol'/ York.July 22. 1\)2.7
S%-City LOANS· farm-51O/o'
I have nn unlimited nmount of funds for city lpnns in Statesboro at
Gf"lo fltl'aight intel'ClHt, you l)(\Y your interest '£Jemi-auual1y, and pay
G7.1 annuully on yOUl' princiP'11. I ahiO have an unlimited amount of
money to lend on Bulloch county farms at (i 1,6 % interest, yoo have
the I},,rjviicgc of paying' any amount on your principal on any interest
pl1ying datc, and snvc itcl'e·t on the amocnt paid
.
This is n GEORGIA LOAN' COMPANY-3 J-JOME OOMPANY.
I will ..enew nil loans with the PEARSONS-TAFT CO" on farms,
and I rop:'cscnt tho J\SHL�Y TRUST CO., for city loans.
B. H. RAMSEY
Firfit Na!.·onal Bonk Buildincr
(25aug4tc)
StDtea�ro, Ceoraia
One of the grades of,
"STANDARD" motor oil
Whatever type or make of car you drive.
it is e�sy for you to enjoy a sweet- d
running, full-powered motor and
greatest economy.'
All grades of "Standard" Motor Oil
protect moving parts and resist heat.
Just be sure to use the right grade.
Consult the Chart: •
"
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IHCORPO�AT['D IN ... r:NTVC".'"
"STANDARD'"
MOTOR OIL F
STANDARD
c;I
27 AUTOMOBILB ROAD
MAPS. of Alabama,
19 Florida, Geortia, Kmt�cky and MississiPPi
",0:1 be had F,.ee at any of 0"" U,.v;u
statio." -
WOODWARD HOOKS vs. IONA
ROSS HOOKS.-Petition for Di­
vorce, etc.-ln Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, ]927.
To the Defendant. lona Ross Hooks:
The plaintiff, Woodward Hooks,
h2ving filed his petition for divorce
and annulment of marTio�ge ngninst
lona Ross Hooks, and it being made
t& app ar thut she is not a resident
of BuJloch county and does not re­
side withi the State of G orgin,
and an order having been made for
l"ervice upon her by publication, this,
ther fore is to notify you, 10no Ross
Hooks, to be nnd 2ppear at the
October leFm, ]927, of Bulloch su­
perior court, to be held in and for
said county, on the :oul'th Monday
in October, next, then and there to
nnswer aid complai t,
Wi ness the honorable H. B.
trnnge, judge of SHirl SUp riOT
court, this ]Et day of Septeber, ]927.
DAN N. RlGGS,
Clerk, . C. Bulloch 0., Ga.
/
, WIIIN BBTTIIl AUTOMOBILB5 LlI BUU.T BUIC;X: WILL BUILD THEM
\
-You NeedNeveTCll�eYour 'Oil
if You Own a Buick ..
, last year Buick said: "Change your oil only foul
times a year." Buick tests at that time had
shown that oil changes would neuer be necessary.
with the Oil Filter to remove impurities. and the
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
\NOW,
more than a year has passed. and Buick
owners in every- section of the world-under
every climatic condition-have also proved that
.
you �eve� need chang� youroil ifyou own a Buick
-replerushment and IDspection of the Buick Oil
/ Filter only are required. . ,
[Sedans $1195 to $1995 • Coupes $1195 to $lsS<)1
Sport Models $1195 to "1525
rA1I1Wfc-n f., o. b. FU,." «O'H"!m_t ,•• 10 .. IIdtkd. T"" G. M. A. C. fi,.."m,a ,,111.. , ,Iw "Oil ••w.
l;.w,. • .,,,,,,,,Wk. TIN-mudd dl.ulrllhld 0",," U ,IN: ,.p�'ft".• ·Door &d4•• $nU. 1U.1129$·
BUICKforl928
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
S�ate&boro, Georgia
GET CASH for'your pecam at the I
WANTED-Piano pupils by experi-
BANNER STATES PR1NTlNG enceu teacher; Wesleyan graclu-
CO,. 27' West MalO sh·eet. States- ate. MlSS RUTH PARRISH, phone
bo!'�, ' (8sep,tfc) 111., Brooklet, Ga. (29sep4tp)
You can buy these products with c�nfidence
•
you ..are doubly assured of quality and continuing�ervlce when you buy a General Motors product.
Behmd the resources of these seven famous cars and of
Frigidaire and Delco-Light stand the resources of the
whole family of General Motors. Each is tested and
, /
proved. �d in the prjce� you pay for these products,
you share m the economIes of vast production.
We i�vitc: you to Ic:am more about these products
by sendmg m the coupon below. Mail it today. before
you forget. No obligation, but inter�sting reading.
CHEVROLET. 7 models, $�25 to$745.
Amazing combina.tion of beauty. perforw
mance and low price. 3-spced tran.mi.­
sion. Beautiful Fieher Bodice. Duco finiah.
F)l]ly equipped. AHa truck chuai.; �-
ton, $395: I-ton, $495. -"
PONTIAC. 6 model., $745 to $925.
Lowest pr.iced lix with Bodiea by Fisher.
Duro fimah. Em.· powerful engine.
Va14_e proved b� ever-increasin& aJea.
.,
OLDSMOBILE. 7 models. $875 to
$IP75. New lowC1" prices round out Olds­
mobile'. mastfr - stroke of Genersl
Moton! ValUe-alVin,. 4-wheel broke&.
OAKLAND. 6 model., $1045 to$1265.
The "AIl-Am(;f"ican'l. modd is Q bigger,
b�tter. more beautiful car, typifying
General �1otors quality and value in
the medium price chu8. 4�wheel brskes.
'.
BUICK. 16 modell, $1195 to $1995.
All the world knowaBuick's worth. "Get·
,way" Iike.an arrow from D bow. Vibro­
tionlcaa beyond belief, Famous 6-cylinder
"valve-m-head" enaine. 4-whec:l brakea.
Beautiful low bodies.
LASALLE. II models, $2495 to $299�,
New and beautiful car designed and built
as co�panion c.,!r to Cadillac. Has V-type
8:cyltnder en�mc. Marvelous lines and
bodies. Continental ill appearance.
CADILLAC, 26 models,$3.350 to$5,5po.
The stAndard of th9 fine car wojld.
9�-de�rec V.type engine. Bodies by
Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color &nd up­
holstery combir.ation:s to choose from,
•
'�
FRIGIDAIRE-the electric refrigerator.
G�eral Motors has ppplied the processes
which have made the automobilr- avail­
ob!e .to �very famdy to the production of
Fngldalre, Its electric r,efrigerator.
Nam"
, _ Addresa , ___.:
CHEVROLET o
o
o LASALLE
DELCO-LIGHT electric �lan�•. Pro�idc
the conv�iences and labor�saving devicesof the city for the form. Electric light
nnd J;lower plante, water pumps, etc.
Used 1n over a quarter million hom�s.
G'E N E'ARACBiYf6'TORS
"A car for f!'I'ery purse and purpose" .
•
'..------------------------CLIPTHIS COUPON -- _------------_.-.._....
.
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
Please s.end without any obligation to me, your illustrated book.
�et, ,f\V",cre ]\.-(otor Car Facts Are ESlablished," tosether withmformation about the particular General M'oto" product· OJ'
products 1 have checked al tbe rig:bt. .
o
o
o
OAKLAND
PONTIAC BUICK
o
FRIGIDAffiB 0
DELCO-LIGHT 0
CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE
•
..
,
"FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _
Mri. Emllln!! Rig,., bJ J. P.ll....
havln� applied for a year'••u�
for henelf from the estate of-.
deceased husband. Jason Rlna. no­
tice is hereby given tliat said appli­
cation will be heard at my OftIee on
the first Monday In November, 1112'1.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. E, TEMPLES, .ordinary.
FOR YE�R'S SUPPORT­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. J. T. Williams having appU.d
for a year'. support for lIerself lind
four minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. T_ Wil­
liams, notice is hereby given that;
said application will be heard :at IDIIl
office 011 the flrst Monday In No",em,
ber, 1927.
This October 4th. 1927_
A. E. TEMPlJES, Orellu.,..
- ---
.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer OIitton, administrator oe
the estate of Mrs. Octavi., Hagan.
deceased, having applied forlleava to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given tha,
said application wiJI be hllPd at mJl
office on the first Monday In Novem­
ber. 1927.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
:--roR LEAVE TO SELL I:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Alderman, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Adelin!, Alderman•
deceased, having applied for leave
to sell certain lands belongin� to said
estate. notice is hereby given that
aaid lapplication will be heard at mJl
omce on the first Monday in Novem­
bel'. 1927.
'I'his October 4th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
CJ;JORGIA-Bullo�h County.
Hinton 'Booth, administrator of
the ostnte of R. M. Booth, deceased,
having uPlllled for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
nolicu Is hereby jCiven that said ap­
plication will be. heard at my office
on tho fimt Mondav in Novembcr,
1.927. \
This October 5th, 1927.
A. E. 1�EJ\lPLES, Ordinary.
j
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SAl,E , ' .5al. UDder Pow.r
iD S•••rlt,. D....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
' GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Under and by virtue of an Qrder' By virtue
of an order granted Under authority of the powers ,of
of sale granted by the ordinary of
the court of .ordlnary .. of sale and conveyance contained in
said county on the first Monday In county, Georlpa,
,at the January that certain security deed given by
December, 1924, the lindenigned as ,term, 1928,
will �e sold before t�e F· F. Floyd to Brooks Simmons Com­
admin�strator of the estate of E. M.
court house door III Statesboro, s�ld pany on December 11, �924, record­
Anderson, deceased, will, on the flrst county
and stat�, t.o the highest bid- ed in the office of the clerk of Bul­
Tuesday in November 1927 within der,
for cash, Wlthm the legal hours loch superior court, in deed book No.
the legal hours of saie, before the of 'sale on the first Tuesday
in �o- 74, on page 349, the undersigned
court house door lu State.boro, Ga., vcmber, 19�7., th� following
describ- will, on the first Tues�ay in Novem­
seIJ at public outcry, to the highest
ed property,.to-wlt; . bel', 1927. within the legal hour. of
bidder. the followin� described lands .one certal.n tlOact
of land situate, sale, before the court house door in
belonging to the estate of said de- 1>:1111: �nd belD�
10 the 1716t.h G. M. Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
ceased, to-wit: 1 dl�t�Clt,
Bulloch county, Ga .• con- sell at public outcry to th,e highest
'(1) One tract of land situate in talDmg
112 acres, more or less., and bidder, for cash, the following prop­
the 1547th G. M_ district of said bounded
as follows:. �orth by lands erty, to-wit: All that certain tract
state and county, bounded north by I of the
,J. S. ,Frankhn. estate and J. 01' parcel of land, together 'With the
lands'of G. W. Brag,:' and lands ofl
C. Pa,:rish, east 'by lands of,J. S. improvements thereon, situate, lying
L. H. Sewell, east by lands of L. H. Frankhn estate,
south bv 'lands of and being in the 1209th G. M. dis­
Sewe]] and lands of Mrs. Beulah �. H. Mincey estate and J. C.
Par- triet of Bulloch county, and in the
Denmark" south ,y lands of Mrs. rlsh, and west. by
lands now owned \ city of Statesboro, fronting west' on
Beulah' Denmark and west by tract by J. C. �arrl.h and the
DeLoach
I
North Main street a distanc.e of sev­
No.2 of the E. M. Anderson estate pond.. Said land sold sub�ect
to a enty (.70) feet, and running back
lands, and being tract No.1 and eon- sacurtty
deed � favor of John Han- east from said street, between par­
taining 80 acres,' more or less. I cock Mutual LIfe Insurance co. Pur- allel lines, u distance of
three hun-
(2) One tract of land situate in chasc_' to llay of
rtitles. ' dred ten (310) feet, and bounded
the 1547th G., M. district ,of said I
ThIS October 4t.h' 1927. as
follows: North by lands of Mrs.
state and 'county, containinl: 139% MRS. QUEEN MINCEY,
Selma Cone. east by lands of Bul-
acres, more or less. �ounded ncrth I
Admx. Estate T. H_ Mincey. loc� county, south by lands of J. J:I:
by lands of L. L. Clifton. east by ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
WhiteSide, and west b� North Mam
, lands of G. W. Bragg ant tract No.
I
.
,street.
.
'- ' .\1 of
said estate, south by lands of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Said sale is to be made for the
W. P. Bird and Mrs. Beulah Den-I By vJrtu�
of aethorlty of the purpose of enforcing payment of a
mark. and west by tract No. 3 of 1 eour�
�f ordinary of Bulloch county, �ertain note for $5,549.00 described
said estate lands.
Geo rg'ia, ,,'-'T8nt�d at the. N�vemb�r In 'said seeurtty deed, dated Decem-
(3) One tract of rand' situate in'
term, 19�6,. WIll be solo ao pubhe bel' 11, 1924, and due November 15,
the 1547th G. M. district of said ?utcry befOie
the COll_rt house door 1925, with interest from maturity at
state and county, containing 100'
In Statesboro, Ga., saId county. be- the rat.e of 8 pel' cent per annum, on
acres, more or less, bounded nOl·th
I t�veen th� legal hours of sale, to the I which there is a balance due, includ­
by lands of L. L. Clifton, cast by 1
hIghest b!dder, for cash, on the first, in� interest up to date of sale, of
tract No.2 of said estate, southweat Tue.sday
m �ovember, 1927, the �ol- $3,130.59. besides the cost of this
by lands of W. P. Bird, and west by"
lOWing descrIbed property belongIng foreclosure. A deed will be made
lands of D. A. Freeman. \
to the estate of Arsula._ Oglesby, de- to the purchaser by the undersigned.
The above described land wlJI be te."Bed: O_ne certal!!
tract or ,parc�1 This October 5, 1927.
sold first in tracts as described above
of land SItuate, lyl!1g .and beIng In BROOKS SlMMONS CO.,
and then as a whole, and will be "old \
the 1716th G .. II!. (hstr�ct of Bulloch By BROOKS SIMMONS. Pres.
subject to a loan of $4,000.00 llrin.-
county, contammo: IO� acres, �lOre, (60ct4tc) .
cipal in favor of the Missouri State 101'
less, and bounded as follows. On \---------'------Lif.e' lnsurance Company, due No- the north by la�ds of Ben Brown ADM'INISTRATRIX'S SALE
vember 1 1928.
and Bert ScarbOlo, east py lands �f
I
GEORGIA-Bryan Counly.
Terms 'of sale cash, llurchase'r to I L. A, Scarboro,
south by lands of J. Agreeably to an order of the court
pav for titles.
' T. Taylor, and west by lands, of Ben of ordinary of said county g:'anted
This Octobel' 5th, 1927. Brown ,:,nd
Ed Rocker,. Said tr�ct i at the October terp, 1927. the un-
W. D. ANDERSON,
of land IS ,to be sold subject to a tl!!l- \ dersigned as
admirfistr.tor of the es-
Administratol' Estate of E. M. An- bel'. lease I:;
favor of J. M. HendTlx, tate of James H, Blitch, deceased,
derson, deceased.
WhH'h e?,pnes January. 1st, 192�; will sell before the court hou,�e uoor
al"o sub1ect to a securltv deed In I in Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tues-
SHERIFF'S SALE favor of the Bank of
Portal for, day in November. 1927. within the
GEORG1A-Bulloch County. $1�41.25. due October 1.st.
1927. legal hours of sale, to the highest
I will sell at public outcry, to the
YurchRser to pay for tItles. bidder for cash the following de-
hi hest bidd r, for cash, before the
'I'his 4th day of Octobel:. 1927. scribe(! propel·ty' belongin\! to said
comt home dOQl' in Statesboro, Ga.,
A. A. TURNER, dmlnlstrator. estate, to-wit:
on the first Tuesday in November, Adminiatr'iatdx'a Sale.
One certain tract or parcel of land For Lettera of Adminiatration
1927, within the le�al hours of sale, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. conL>lining ,200 !lcres,.
mO.re 01' less, GEQRGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty_
the follOWing descl'lbeu property lev- Th nder,igned as administratrix
SItuated, lYing and be:ng In the 47th Bunk of Statesboro by S.
C. Groo­
ied on un<1�r one certain fl fa issu�d of thee Uestat� of W. L. Hagan, by G. M�
Distl'ict of Bulio"h county, vel', president, having al?p!i�d �or
from the Clty court of StatesboT� m vlrtllc of nn ord r from the court of GeOl'gal.
and bounded as follows: pCl'Innncnt lettcrs of udmmlstratlOR
favor of Sea lslan(� Bank agamst Ol'dinary of Bulloch county, Georgia, I No_.·th by
lands for�llerly owned, b� d .. b. n., �i1U c .. �: [\. up?n
the est,;,te
M. L. Tywn an� Willie S. Waters, will sen at public outcry on the first \.
MIS. A, E, Woodwu:d andlunds fOI- ?f MudlsonPu"lsh, de�eased,.not_Jce
makers, and CeclI W. Brannen, en-' T sda in November In?7 at the
rnel'ly owned by Jacob IrwlIll cost by IS hOl'obv gIven that
SRld applicatIOn
dorsel'. h:.vi d on �s the pro�er y of I coul�rt �use door in s�;itl 'c�l1'nty, be-! lands of Z. Lewis,
nnd south, �nd will be li�nrd ut my office on the first
M. L. Tyson, to-WIt: i twe n the legal hoUl's of sRle, the I
west by lands of est&te of William, Monday :n NovelllbCl.·, 1927.
One open Empire buggy and har- f II wi d scl'ibed land'
Ahearn; also twenty head of sto�k This October 4th, 1927.
ness. ,
0 All tll�t tract or parcel' of Innd Iy- cattl� anp twenty head of atock hogs. A. E.
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Levy made by J. G. TIllman, clep- ing and being in the 47th ,G, M. dis-
ThiS Oct?ber 5th, 1927. T For Leller. of Adminiatratioft
uty sherIff.. and turned over
to me tTicl, said slate and county, contain- MR,S. ST,!,LLA
BLI CH.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for advertisement aud sale m terme' in!: sixty-five acres, more 01.' less,
Admln:stmtrl.x Estate of James J. T. Youngblood having applied
of th� law. _ and boun'ded as follows: On the
H. Shtch, deceased. f d
..
tr
ThiS the "th day of October, 19.27. nOl'th and ,"est b" lands of D. T.
for permanent lelters 0 a mmls 8-
B, T, MALLARD, ShCl·l!ff. p."octor, east b" lar;ds of T. R. Bryan
Sale Under Poweri in Security Ueec! tion upon the estate of S. B. Young-
_------------�--------==------==---:=--::;;;i;;--------------:---
J blood, deceased, notice is hereby
nnd soul� by lands of S. D. Alder- GEO.RG1A-Bulloch Coonty.· given that said application
wlil be
ma�. Sa1(1 above lan�s Will be
sold Under authority of the powers of heard at my office on the first Mon­
subJect to t.wo security deeds held
I
sale and conveyance conhined in a day in November, 1927.
by M'ra: Anna S. Potter. for th� total certain security deed given by Pl';nce This October 4th, 1927.
"lim of five hbndreu and �hlrt��n H. Preston to John Hancocl; lIIutuai A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinury_
dollars ($513.00), all of wlllch Will Life Insuran.,e Company on March
be dile on January 1st, 1928. The 19th. 1923, recorded in I.he "ffiee uf
For Lettera 01 AdmlniatraUoft
holder of the abo�e loans agrees to the clerk �f the superior "ourt of CEORGiA-Bulloch
Coun,ty.
renew �ame �f deslr.ed by purchaser. Bulloch county, Gu., in deed book'64, Mrs. J.
T. Williams Iiavin� applied
Poasesslon WIll be given January 1st, pages 11 and 12, said security deed
for permanent letters of administra-.
1928. Te�ms of sale, cash. and the notes described therein to- tion ullon
the estate "Of J. T. WH-
,'I'his October 3rd, ]927. gether with the powers in said s�eur- Iiums, deceu.�d, not.ice.
is h�reby
MRS. S. A. HAGANS, ity deed having been transferred by given
that said app];catlon Will be
Admx. Estate of W. L. Hagans. the said John Hancock Mutual Life heard at my
office on the first Mon-
(6oct4te) -Insurance Company to the under-I day in November, 1927-
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE signed on September 12th, 1927, !j8id
This October 4th, ]927. .
United States District Court, Savan-, transfer bein�
recorded in the ofl!ce
/ A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary,
nah Division Southern District o'f 'of the
clerk of BuJloeh superIOr For Lett... of Adminiatratioft
Georgia.
. court i_n deed book 88. page 59, �he GEORGIA-Bulloch CountL
In the matter of John T. Jones, Reg- underSigned
Chades E. Cone, bemg E. D. Latimer having applied for
i"ter, Bulloch county, Ga .. bank-
now t�e sole. owner and holder of permanent letters of administration
rupt, in bankruptcy.
the s�ld secur:t:)' dee� and the notes upon the estate of Hettie Bailey, de­
To the Creditors of the above-named described thel·em.
Will, on the first ceased, notice is hereby given that
bankrupt: Tuesday
in November. 1927,. within 'd I' ti '11 b h d t y
You are hereby notified that the the legal hours of sale,
before the sal app
lea· on WI e ear a m
above-named bankrupt has applied court house door in: Statesboro, Bu!-
office on the first Monday in Novcm-
for a discharge 1'!'om all debts prov- loch county, G�orgla, .sel1
at pubhc be�;h��2ci�tober 4th, 1927.
J�Jc against him 10 bankruptcy. The outcry to the �Ighest bIdder
for cash A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary_
solid application will be 'heard by the all that certam
tract or parcel of
United States district judge of said land situate, lying
and being in the
division and district at tne Ullited 1547th G. M. district,
Bulloch coun­
Stutes court 'room in the city of Sa- ty, Georgia, containin\!
84 acres,
vannah, Ga., on the 2nd day of No- bounded
north by lands of W. M.
vember at 10 o'clock in the, fore- Anderson; east by lands
of Dock A.
noon.
Brannen and 'Loren Kennedy; south
A 11 creditors of said bankrupt are by lands of Morgan Nesmith,
and
notified to appear at the time and west by lands of
Emit Hodges. said
place stated and show oause if any land being
more fully described in a
they can why the prayer of said pe- plat made January,
]921, by J. E.
titioner should not be granted. Rushing. county surveyor pf
Bulloch
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 3rd county, which is attached
to and
day of October, A. D. 1.927. made
a part of this description.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk. Said sale is to be
made for the
By LENA W. SEIIIKEN,' purpose of enforcing payment
of the
,
Deputy Clerk. indebtedness described in said secur-
(60ctltp) ity deed, together
with the taxes and
insurance which have accrued on said
property, the total amount due be­
ing $1,300 principal, ,190.66 in­
terest, to date of sale, and taxes
for the years 1926 and 1.927, an­
proximating $65.00, together with
the costs of this proceeding as
provided in said deed to secure debt.
PUl'CnaSer to pay for deeds and costs
of this proceeding.
This October 3rd, 1927.
CHAS. E. CONE. Transferee,
ONE MAN
HUN�REDIN A
Gets rich by investment-one man in ten
'thousand gets rich by accident and about
one man in a mjllion gets rich by specu­
lation.
'
All other men who become rich at allv.rfol­
low the old, straight, safe road' which
never showed a failure. That is; by regu­
lar, persistent,' systematic saving and en­
trusting of those savings to a savings bank
at four per cent, interest.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
I
SEA ISLAND 1JANKI -
We Pa')'o4 Per Cent. On Savings
LOANS
We tnaktp loans on itnproved real
estate in Bulloch count;:y.
DEAL £n RENFROE
...
•
Your responsibilities become ours when
we take charge of the service. Our 'know
l­
edge and equipment are used to make all
of the arrangements worthy of your
approval.
STATESBORO UNDERTAIUM6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeaR-O. G/l>c. 41S
,
For ·Letter. of Di.mi.. ioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Melton Deal, administrator of the
estate of R. A. Bland, deceased, hav­
ing appiied for dismission from �id
administration, notice is bereby gIv­
en that said ap]llicati,on will be hea�d
at my office on the fir3t Monday In
November, .1927.
This October 5th, 1927,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary;
F. O. B._Detroit-FaD FactorY Equipment
.&oDeIn' s.daa (Not a Coacfa)
A car with speed, pick�up,
comfort and style - plus
materials and construction of
genuine qudlity.
An investment in deluxe,
trouble-free transportation.
A fast, fl�xible Four with big­
carcomfort and fine-car beauty.
The fastest Four in America
_with mile-a-minute per-!
formance and more power
than you'll ever need.
thousand
its beauty
and quality- nor its ddingt
luxury at sustained high speed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in NQvembe�,
1927. within the legal hours of sale,
the foJlowing described pronerty,
levied on under one certain fl. fa.
issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of H. B. Strange
against A. J. Herrington and C. R.
Herrington, levied on as the prop­
erty of A. J. Herrington, to-wit:
A one-fifth undivided interest in
that tract of land situate, lying and
being in the 48th district G. M, of
said county, containin� 87110 acres,
and being bounded on ·the north by
lands of J. A. Lindsey, east by lands
of D. B, Franklin, s]lujh by \attds ot
Joseph J. Jones, and west Ily land
of the Inman estate.
This Brd day of OctQber, 19St
U. MA RD, Sh,rllf,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGlA.-Bulloch County.
Under 'authority of an order
granted by the ordinary of said
county on the first Monday in
October. 1926, the undersigned as
administrator cum �e�t"mento an­
nexo of the estate of F. M. Miller,
will, on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber, 1927, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, BuJloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder the following described tract
of 'IB�dt comnrising a portion of
the said estate, to-wit: That cer­
tain tl'act of Innu, lying and being
in the ,48th district. Bulloch county,
Georgia, contai�jng sixty-toUI' (64)
acres, more or less, known BS
the
F. M. Miller home place, bounded
north by lands of George M. Mille
..
and by lands of Mrs. Henrietta V_
Newton, south by lands of Mrs.
Henriettn V. Newton, and west by
lands of Hill Simmons, lands of
George M, Miller and by the Chris­
tian church lot. Terms of sale: one­
third cash on the' day of sale; one­
third in one year; nnd one-third in
two blonrl!; deferred paym�nts to
'bear interest from date at eIght per.
cent per annum and be secured by
a .eurity deed on the property;
purchased.
'Fhis October I, 19!!.7.
GEORGE M. MILLER"
Administrator c. t. a. of .,F. M. Mil­
ler'. Estate
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
SHERIFF'S SALE
United States District Court, Savan­
nah Division. i30uthern District of
Georb';a.
In the matter of Willie M. Holloway,
Reb';ster, Bulloch county, Georgia,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of the above-named
bankrupt:
You are hereb" notified that the
abovc-named balikrupt has applied
f r a discharge from all debts prov­
able against him in bankruptcy. The
suid application will be heard by t�e
United States district judge of said
division and district ar. the United
States court room in the cit.y of
Savannah, Ga., on the 2nd day of
November, 1927, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.
,
All creditors of said bankrupt are
not,ifie,l to appear at the lime and
place stated below and show cause
if
any they can why the prayer of
said
petitioner should not be granted.
Date at Savannah, Ga., this 3rd
day of October, A: J;l. 1927,
SCOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk.
By LENA W. SEMKENS.
Deputy Clerk.
(6octltp)
The lowed price
at _Lie'll a sedaD
w..�YEB sold.
'by
Dodge BJ'othen No car under. a
dollars can match
,Tunc jn on Dodgp. Brothers Dcpenuable
HOtiT of Music every Monday Nil!ht lit
9
_COLUMBIA CHAIN
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA�CH
10 Seil;Nlld St. Phone 30S CITY
" DODGE- BRllTHERS,INC.
WIll Moore of Claxton visited in Mrs. S F. Cooper spent last Nee I:
the eity Sunday. end
on Savannah.
MISS Ulma Ollilf was a visttor in Mrs. Inman Fay was a visitor IJI
Savannah FrIday. Savannah Saturday.
Elder W. H. Crouse spent last Mrs. M. F. Stubbs Is visItIng her
week-end in TIfton former home, Burhngton, N. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy were MISS Nelhe Lee has returned from
viaitors m Savannah Friday. a two-weeks' stay fn New York.
Mr. and, Mrs. A. J. Bird of Motter Beamon Marj;m IS spendIng ,ClCI'-.
were visitors m , the cIty Sunday. eral weeks in Atlanta on
business.
lIIiss Almarita Booth has returned Mrs. J. L. Renfroe has returned
from a viait to friends in Macon. from a visit
to her sister iii Lyon s,
Mrs. J. W. Johnston ha. returned Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan spent
1rom-a VISIt in Atlanta and Macon. Sunday in Hinesville with relatives.
Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogce- Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children
chee was a viaitor m the c.ty Tues- VI .. ted relatives In Sylvania
Wednes-
day. day
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred MISS Naomi Parker and Miss Sa-
Smith were viaitors in Metter Tues- die Dulfy motored to Savannah Sat-
day. urday.
Fred T. Lallier spent several days Mrs. W. H. Simmons has returned
during the week 10
1 Atlanta on bus- from a SIX weeks' motor trip In the
iness. No. tho
Harold Averitt and Carl Franklin Dr. D 0 DeLoach and Son ,�hRI-
were business VISitors In Aug�sta lie, of S�vannah, were vsitors n the
ITuesday. cIty Saturday. \Mrs. J. G. Jones h s returned Mr. and Mrs, J L Renfroe had a"
from a visit to her sons in Jackson- guests Sunday M N. Rogers and Lott
IVIlle, Fla. McGregor of Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Shuptrone and Mr. and Mrs. E D. Holland VI.'t-,children VIsited relatives in Savan- ed Mr and Mrs. F B. Thigpeu 111
nah, Sunday. Savannah durmg the week.
Mrs. J. O. StrIckland of Pembroke MIS. E. G ClOmal·tie and Misses
IS vIsItIng her I,alents, Mr and Mrs Nell Jones and MamIe Hall were
VIS-
D P. Averott, th,s week. Itors In Savannah Saturday.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. 0 Marton spent M,'. and Mrs Carol Edwards and,
Sunday WIth theIr daughter, Mr.. ch,ld"en, of Gl'Oveland, weI e gues�" I (Courtesy Savannah Morning New.) IJohn Edenfield at Millen. Sunday of Mrs. W H Collins MISS MYRTLE WILSONMrs. Eliza Grimes and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Thad MorrIS and I Statesboro young lady whose marroage to Mr. Floyd Akins will occur onH. Collins are spendmg the week httle son are VIS.tong .elotivei III Wednesday of next week.with relatIves at Claxton Balnblldge for the week end . --: _
Mr and Mrs. Barney Averitt MI'. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and BIRTHS Istered in the bride's book, over
and Mrs. D. P. Averitt VISIted rela- children, of ColumbIa, S. C., are the Mr. and Mrs. rommie Rushing an- whIch Miss Ifls KIngery pres.ded.
tives in Pembroke Sunday guests of h,s fathel, J H. Donald- nounce the bIrth of a droughter on Contests featured the afternoon's
MISS Olive Rogers of Reidsville sonM· r. and "rs. D. G Lee and Mrs. September 25th. She has been given entertaInment, after whIch a saladarrived during the week to take a '" V d b M Rachel
Brooks MIkell and her little son
the name Irgmla. course was serve y Isses
pOSItIOn in the city schools.
I
WIlson, Pearl Akins and Iris King-
Mrs. C. E. Pierce has returned to Julian wel'e viSItors in Savannah last Mr. and Mr�E. Wilhams of ery. The br.de-elect was beautl-
her home in Macon after a VISit to Monday Cordele announce the birth of a fully gowned In lOsewood flat crepe
her Sister, Mrs. S. F. Coopel·. MISS Lena �ell Brannen, who
IS,
daughter September 6th. She will and geolgette.
MISS Lucile Anderson of Leefielri teachlllg at MIllen, spent last week be called Grace Truman. Mrs. WII- • • •
is spending a few days this week as end WIth he.' mother, Mrs J. F hams WIll be remembered by her
I
ROOK PARTY FOR YOUNG FOLK
the guest of Mrs. Clilf Bradley. Brannen. fflends as M,ss Mary Lou Johnson. An enjoyable occasion for the
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Brinson of Mr. and Mrs. Emit Cooper and I • • • young folk was the rook party Sat-
Graymont spent last week end with little daughter, Miriam, and BIlly; KILL KARE KLUB urday mornong given by Miss Cor-
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Brannen. Brett �ere vIsItors in Suvannah last I
Mrs. E. L Poondexter was hostess me Lanoer In celebration of her 12th
Mrs. C. C. Clark and son, Gus, of week end.
. on Thulsday afternoon to the Kill birthday. She inVIted none tables
Eastman spent last week er,d WIth New students leaVing for T�ch Kare Kald Klub at her home 011 of guests. The lovely home of her
her daughter, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. thIS fall were R. J. Kennedy, Jr., North College street. Baskets of parents was beautifully decorated
Mrs. V. E. Durden and httle sons James Floyd Coleman and Howell abelia were tastefully al'fanged on WIth coral vme and pink roses car-
of Glaymont, are v,slting her par- Cobb Cone. the rooms where she entertooned. rylng out a motof of pink, whIch was
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. F Donaldson. Mrs. Paul Jones returned Thurs- After the game dainty refreshments used In the salad COllrse and tl'!ted I�������������������������������MI and MIS Allen Mikell and day flam Culloden, where she was were served. Only t:te members of beverage.Mrs John WIlcox were bUSiness called because of the sudden death the club were present.
viSItors m Savannah during the week. of her father last week. •
Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leffler De- MIS. A. L. Patterson and M,ss
U. D. C. MEETING
Loach, Mrs. Basil Jones &nd little Stump of Savannah attended the
The chapter Will be entertamed on
.....
son, Basil, were VIsitors m Savannah group 'conference heid at the Pres- Thursday afternoon, October 18th,
Tuesday. byteroan church Tuesday. I at the. country. home of 1111'S. H. ,:.
Mrs. Flank Jones has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps Jones have I Frnnkh�. OWing to stress of bU'SI-
her home 111 Winston-Salem, N. C., returned to theor home in K,sslm- ness
It IS hoped that those who plan
after a VIsit to her Sister, Mrs. A. mee, Fla., after a VISIt to her par-
to go will leave Statesboro early, so
ents, Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse. I that the meetong may begin promptlyT. Jones.
h d
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mrs. R.venbark and Mrs Bland, of at 4 o'clock.
Those w a atten may
Mls& Henrietta Parrish of Newmg- Metter, were in Statesboro Tuesday IIO.Ok forward to � most pleasant timeton were viSItors in the city durong to attend the auxiliary group con- WIth Mrs. Frankhn.
the week. ference at the Presbyterian church. I MYS'TE':Y CLUBJohn Woodcock has returned to Among those who witnessed the Th Mystery club met Thursdayhis home In Gainesville, aiter a vis.t Mercer-Citadel game in Savannah on after�oon with Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
to' hI! parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Saturday were Guy Wells, Guy Wells, at her home on Zetterower avenue.
Woodcock. Jr., Z. S. Henderson, George
Groo-I The four tables for the players
were
M,' and Mrs. Harry Grady Odom vel' and Dew Groover. arranged on the verantla and after
and Charhes BlaIse, 01 Savannah. Mrs .. J. A. McDougald
and daugh. the game she s�rv�d a sa!ad course.
were ·the guests Sunday of Mr. and ter, MISS Ruth, and Mrs. �. C. Mc 'High score prize, a deck, of cards,
Mrs. P. G. Walker. _ Doug!'ld, an� . �"ughter,. Mls� Mar�, was gIVen Mrs. F. N., «r'mes� AMI.,..,.d Mrs Horace Smith and Ahce, are vls.tong relat.ves on Rao- kItchen memorandum book was given
lottle son Zack have returned fronl ford and Fayetteville, N. C. I Mr•. Leffler DeLoach for low score.a viSIt to' relatives in Atlanta, Con- Among the recent high school • •• \ ;
yers and GainesvIlle. graduates to enter Emory College I
ANDERSON-MITCHELL
DI A. J. Mooney left last week this year were J. E. McCroan, Carl A marroage of much Interest was
for DetrOIt, Mich., to attend the con- Renfroe, Douglas McDougald, WH-, that of MISS Ore Mae Anderson, theventlon of Amerocan College of Sur- ham Everett and Bealie Smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
geons in'session there. Mr. and Mrs. Steadman, M •. and I Anderson of Collins, Ga.,
to Mr.
Homer S.mmons, who IS spending Mrs. Busch and Mr. Hopkins, for- Lehman MItchell, of Claxton, whiCh
the summ�r In Savannah, spent a merly of Savannah, have come to took place Sunday afternoon, Oct.
few days durong the week WIth his Statesboro to make their home, and 2 at the home of Rev. David Callo-
mother, M ... W. H. SImmons are residong on North Mam street. II v(ay,
who performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Clark and A few frIends and relatives were
chlldlen and MISS N.ta Clarke of TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB present. M.·. and Mrs. MItchell WIll
Eastman were the week-end guests The T"langle br.dge club met on make the,r home near Claxton.
of their sister, Mrs. A. T. Jones. Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Carl
Mrs. R. SImmons of Ocala, Fla., Anderson as hostess. Sweet peas
who has been viSIting her brother, and coral vine formed the pretty
E. B. Kennedy, and his famIly at decoratIons for the room in which
Register, is now the guest of Mrs. her three tables of players were en-
F. N. Grimes. tertained. She served a salad course
Mrs. Clarence Chance and httle WIth tea. Mrs. Harold Aye_itt made
daughter Marion Nell have. returned high score and was gIven a brIdge
to theIr home in Savanna:l after a pad. A brIdge book was low score
month's visit to her parents, Mr. and pnze and was awarded Mrs. E. N.
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrllle. B,own
-TWELVE
.. Social Happenings lor the Week
TWll PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
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DON'T BE DISAPP'OINTED!
When we dye that suit or dress you must be
satisfied. We give you the color you war.t-
not what we want you to have. In other
words we know our business.
THACHSTON'S
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
DRESS-UP TIME!
MID-SEASON PRICES AT THE
VERY BEGINNING OF THE
SEASON
New Fall Dresses
Our racks are loaded. Never
before
have we been ,ble to show such a
eomplete+lne of dresses at.Bueh un­
usually low prices. All the ne�'l"t
styles, colors, designs and material
s,
The beautiful new shades-such
lovely materoals-prlCed-
$6.95 to $45.50
We urge y"" to viait our store
and
see these garments.
Creating a Sensation
Where Displayed
MISSIONARY INSTITUTE TO
CONVENE IN STATESBORO
P. O. BOX 266
.PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
STATESBORO, GA.
The new Fan Coah with bei,utlful
fur collars, featuring the new PlaIds,
checks and mIxtures that are prov­
mg so popular for correct wear at
this season of the· year-priced-
$7.95 to $85.00
To see these coats, note the styles,
• materials and workmanship and the
perfect fit, will cOllvlnce you of the
savings olfered.
JAKE FINE, !�C.
"Where Style. Quality ,and yalue Predommate
AUDITS
SYSTEMS
-"SERVICE WI�,H A SMILE"
Especial attentIon is called to the
Southeast DivislOna� Baptist Wom­
en's Missionary Institute which is to
be held at the BaptIst church Wed­
nesday nnd Thursday, October 12th
and 13th. Let everyone, both men
and women, make an effort to attend
these meetinp The men are espec.
ially urged to come Wednesday even·
Ing. '!'he program of events is found
elsewhe.e in this paper.
LILA BLITCH, Pre88 Chmn.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
OUR HARNESS DISPLAY
mcludes everything for horse wear
and care, It includes sets of harnesR,
separate collars, saddles, bridles,
bits, etc., 8S well as blankets, robes,
WhiPS, combs, brushes, sponges, and
all 'sort. of stable utensils. We call
meet any call for harness or stable
equipment and defy competition in
In eIther qu ..llty or values.
J. MILLER SHOE AND
HARNESS FACTORY
Phone 400 JJ Weat Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMER WANTED � General I WANTED-We want to b.... ll ynur
farmer man WIllIng and able
to,
re",nante of :seed eott'8ii. WII
w t"k' ca� give good proposition to can pay you more, See us for
rlght' man. Apply ROUNTREE proces. WARNOCK GINNERY,
HOTEL. (22sepltp) Brooklet. Ga. (15sep2tc)
OGEECHEE CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
The Ogeechee consolidated school
wiil open Mon,day, Octobe'r 10th.
All patrons are urged to attend the
opening and have thell' chIldren en­
ter on thIS date. The delay m open­
mg the school was on account of the
bUIlding noll beIng completed as ear­
ly as was expected. The teachers
who ,,';11 have charge are W. D. Reid,
princIpal; Mrs. H. G. Harden, anI!
MIsses Janie Lou Zetterowe.·, Bertha
Hagin and AIl>erta Scarboro.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PAN-AM
•
Mrs. Frank Slinth and Mrs. Dur­
ance Kennedy were joint hostesses
Friday afternoon at a lovely bridge
party. The entire home of Mrs.
Kennedy was thrown open and a
pretty arrangement of coral Vine
and Cahfornia sweet peas formed
the elfectlve decoratIons. HIgh score
w�as made by Mrs. Rufus Brady, and
bath powder was the prize given.
Mrs. Bonnie MOH'is received a bridge
set for low score. At the conclu­
SIon of the game a salad course was
served by the hostess assisted by
Mesdames L. I'll. MIkell, Arthur How­
ard, John Golf, Lena Akins, R. L.
Cone and W G Neville.
/
Opening Satur�ay, Oct. 8
Another fRANKLIN SERVICE STATION At
hROOKLET,GEORGIA
. .
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
ComphmentIng MIss' Mydle Wil­
son. whose marr.age to Mr. F:loyd
AkInS will be an event takmg place
next Wednesday, was the nllscella­
neous showel' on Wednesday after­
noon at whIch 1111'S. Arthur Brann(n
and Miss Irene Kmgery were jomt
hostesses A color scheme of pink
and green was useH and carried out
m�ed�ontI=s�d reh�hm��II����������••�__� ��__���������������_��As the guests entered th y were reg- -I
'Pro/its on all g:u sold Opening Day go to
1Jrooklet- 'Parent- Teachers Association:
�' j. OPt": TO
BU;LLOCH COUNTY,
TH� HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
. ,.
BULLOCH OUNTY.
THE HEART OF GIlOaou.
"WHERE NATURE SHILI:r
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BDUOC�Co.UNIY fAIR� L:: ::�:������:;!:;���. STATE. BAlE W4RPE8" �,3.'tNNAH'ANS, AIUl. �E���U:O;°.JT:ON�;��R
WAS PERFECT SUCCESS �. �is�� a::::!::i::e a�i��I�n�! ISSUES A SJAT�MENT BUnOCH COUNTrFAIR; ���l�;if'e��;�:::�:::a!�e::�
Tuesday as representatives of the * - �
�
19,788 bales prIor to October 1 of
Statesboro lodjre. REMINDS CAME WARDENS THAT MO RCADE OF TWENTY CARS last If.ea.\
• LAWS FOItGAMEPROTECTION B NGS GOODLY NUMBER OF ===============
MISSIONARY WOMEN IN M�ST BE ENFORCED. E HUSIA+ItIENDS. ASSEMBLING AN EXHIBIT
SESSION IN STATIESBORO
Hon� P. S. TWitty, state gaDle com- ,Savannah Day at Bulloch coofunthtyo FOR GEOdGIA STATE FAIRmisaioner, has issued a statement to tair last Thursday was one n
the county wardena throughout t he big days 'or the fair.
state which will be of interest to "" It wa'3 made so largely by the en­
the people. J. M. MU"phy, county
thusiastic responss of the Savannah
game warden of Bulloch, has I'e- �ee�'to-�sl:h�s �:V����O;aye:�edn::�
quested that we shall :$Ive "pace in our fair.
our columns to this .taLement, which With Mayo.' Haynes as the cen-
IS as follows: tral fllrure, the party compr ..ed be-
"State-wide complaints to this t)�- tween sixty- and seventy-five Savan­
fica indicate that there is much un- nah boosters riding In a motorcado
luwtul hunting, The_ chief VIOlatIOn of twenty ca.'S e.corted by three uno­
seems to be the hunting of squirrels formed pollceman upon motorcycles.
out of season. The squn-ra] season Tho party a rrived 1tl Statesboro
does not open until November _(lth. shortly before 1 o'clock, delay hav­
It Is a violatlon of the law to hunt IIlg been occasIoned by the inevlt­
squlneL. hefore that time, and It is able cal' t.oubles whIch come to a
YOUI' duty to keep on the alert, do group of th,s sIze. Riding direct to
YOUI' best to catch theSe unlawful the fair grounds, the party was "0-
hunters, and make a case ag-olinst caived by Hinton Booth, preSident of
every VIOlator. the fair a SO('lutlOn and n group of
"However, thiS department real· cltizf!lls preViously deSignated as n
Izes that there IS a general miSUtl- welcoming comrmttee After the
derstandlng throughout the state round of introdUctIon, the next and
,nth rAference to the squlI'rel sea- Important thought of most of the
SOil A bill W�·.S inti oduced 1I1 the party was "When do we eat?" and
last general assembly to open the another foot ploces.ion wus quickly
squlI rei season as early as Septem- headed to the booth of the local U.
ber 15th. This proposed change on D C chaptel wi t
the law had the commiSSIoner's en- h'
lere arlangemen s ColumbIa, S. C .. Sept. 16, 1927.
ad been made for the party to done. Mr. Sam B. DIll, Manager,dorsernent, because he IS fully con- It IS fittIng and propel to say that John Robinson Circus,vinced that November 20th IS rather th,s adangement was made qUIetly AtI"nta, Galate to open the �quil'lel season. by Manage,' Sheesley of the carnival My dear M,' DIll:However, the bill propOSlllg thiS company, unknown to the guests who I deSIre to expre8S to you anelchange III the season was never were made aware of it only aftor you,' associates my appreciation ofreached for passage and the squirrel they had finoshed entlng and Vlel'O the courtesIes extended to me, mylaw remains as he.etofole, I>penong reaely to pay theIr bIllS. ThIS act famhy und the Cllflce staff upon theOn November 20th. It is Ilot for of Mr. Sheesley was a courtesy much occaSIon of your annual viSit to our
you and me to enforce the law nc- apprec�ated by the VISItors and by -capital city last Wednesday. Wecordong to au. Own personal Ideas; the Fal. As oClatlon mandgement. thoroughly enjoyed the performance,It is for us to enforce It as It IS FollOWing. the dillner, a shalt tour and I really beheve that yours IS onewritten, and It IS just a much your of slght4seell1g CUll led the VI!:HtOl'S of the cleanest exhibitions of itsduty to prosecute a man for shoot- to :he G.corgla No. mal School wh�l'e, kInd that It has ever been my pleas­Ing sqUirrels out of season us it is actmg uJ?on advance IIlfOrmatlon, ure to wttness. 'Ve shall lao Ie for­to pl'osecute one who S.100tS quail P"ellldellt Wells had 2ssembled hIS
-out of season. �25 stu';Ient" m tlte lalge auditorIum
uHowever, the commisslOnel real- and brief .:formahties of welcome
lzes that there IS a general confUSIOn were gone through WIth
throughout the state regurtong the PreSIdent Wells made a bflef ad­
sqUIrrel law Sportsmen honestly dress of welcome, following which
beheve that the law was changed by the leons were gIven onto the hands
opening the season earher. We want of Hmton Bo�h, preSIdent of thd
to be absolutely fair with the hunt- Fair AssociatIOn. Mayor Everett of
ers of the state and fol' that reason Statesboro, havm&" joined the pa.'ty
I think It is our duty to gIve general at the fair grounds, made a pleasing
pubhclty to the elfect that the law talk in wh.ch he expressed apprecia­
has not been changed and that .t is, tlOn at the presence of the Visitors.
m fact, unlawful to shoot squirrels This was responded to by Mayor
befo're November 20th. I hope you Haynes In a similar cordial manner.
will take thIS bulletin to the edItor Mrs. R. D. Van Allen, chaorman of
of your local paper and ask him to Mayor Hoynes' women's advisory
run a short story notifying the pub- counCIl, responded m a most charm­
lic that it is unlawful to shoot squlr- ing manner to the call fat her to
rels before November 20th. After speak. Other Savannah.ans who re­
thiS announcement is duly promul- sponded were Steve Harris and Gor­
gated- in your county, you will then don Saussy, both stslwart citizens
proceed wlth�ut, fear or favor to and filled with eloquence.
prosecute all persons shooting squil'- Mrs. Van Allen, who is also a
rels before the season opens. I'nembe.· of the board of direcLors of
"'fhere are only two classes of the Savannah Fair ASSOCIation, ex­
game that \may
be hunted lawfully tended an mvitation to the Normal
at the present tIme. These are faxes stUdents to attend the Savannah fair
and o'possums. You should not for- whIch WIll begon on Monday, Octo­
get that a hcense is necessary to ber 24th, and continue through the
hunt both o'possums and foxes. It week. President Thomas A Jones
IS a ruling of th,s department that thOl eupon supplemented the invita­
every person taking part in an o'pos_ tlon with a propositIOn of free ad­
sum or fox hunt IS not lequired to mi,sslon to all the students who will
have a locense. Only leaders of the accept the inVItatIOn.
party 01' the persons furnIshing the Savannah Day at the Bulloch faor
dogs should be .equll·ed to have n wus a SUccess on ItS hIghest sense.
hcen.e In other WOI ds, you should By thell' COmIng the Savannah peo­
seo that some responSIble party In pie have agam .tre88ed the cordiahty
every fox 01 o'possum hllnt is prop- they feol fOI the smaller neighbol
erly equ\j,ped WIth a hcense. ThIS "ste, S. Bulloch county may be ex­
WIll be sufficient. Wardens are us- pe�ted to I emembol the caul tosy and
ually too mdlfl'erent legarding fo", leturn the VlSIt when the Savannah
and o'possunl hunting. These l\nI- dau opens.
mals are plotected by law and II Ii- _
ATTENDANCE GOOD.AND THE
EXHIBITS WERE BEST EVER
SHOWN AT LOCAL FAIR.'
THIEVES MAKE JUIII
VALUABLE PROPEl"
FAIR BUILDINGS ARE RO....
OF WIRING AT LOSS OF COJlf­
SIDERAIILE IMPORTANCE.
'The Bulloch county fair, which
'Came to a clo�e Saturday nIght, was
jn every way the best that has ever
been stag-ed In the county-the best The Southeastern Divisiona! Instl­
as to. display as well as gate receipts. tute of the Baptist Women's Mls-
�Ith tlte checking out Monday of ronary Union of Georgia is III ses­
�Xhlblhts, th� m�nagement congratu- '.,on In Statesboro, having convenedate t e�e ves that there was not Wednesday. The program will COll­
a complaint ItS to I�ss or bteakage, tinuo through till this a tturnoon
and that every exhibito ra - tIlose It is understood that there are
who really deserve the credit for
making the fall' a 'Succes -express­
ed satistcnttor, with the outcome.
A partial list ef the awards was
;gIven In last week's issue. From the
Judges' records we take the follow-
In making preparations for th•.
recent lair, the management _
amazed to find that petty thieve. had
entered the bUlldinp and stripped
out all the wiring and other thlnp:
of value, includIng water faae.
and connectIons, ent..illnll' a 10.. of
several hundred dOllars to the Fair
AssociatIon.
When this was done or by whom
Is not known, though there Is oatol
to be a clew as to its subsequent dJa.
pOSItion for junk which will be fer­
reted out. The dIscovery of thla
theft just prtc r to the opening of
the fair forced Upon the manage­
Inent the necessity of replac.ng tbe
wmng for tho recent fair. Tbe
faucets had been taken from the
water hydrants throughout the en­
tire premIses. Entry had beeD'
mude Into one of the buildings by
tearing away part of the 'Yeather­
boardlllg. WhIle another bUIlding Willi
en tel cd th"ough a wllldow.
D,SCUSSIon of th,s inCident
blought to hght that one of the au­
tomobIle dealm s had recently dis­
covered the loss of u dozen 01' more
111dlators f,am second-hand eanr
stored In a buildIng nellr the Cen­
tl'U1 depot. Th,eves had bl'oken ia
through the weatherboarding and
delibClutely I emoved the I)orts they
deslJed nnd left the eals othel'Wue
untouched TillS 108s fell heavily
upon the ownci and wal ncd him oE
the necessity of procut'lng more 8ub­
stuntlnl warehouses
E. P. Josey, county agent, and 9.
W. Bird, of the BUlloch County Fall'
Ass(JCI�tlon, are In charge of the as­
sembhng of an exhibit to carry to
the ,GeorgIa State Fu i r In Suvannah
beginnlllg Octob I' 24th. They huvo
procured a large number of choice
ag"cultul'Ul exhibits from the recent
Bulloch county fair and WIll add to
them such other alticles ns mny be
contributed Particular-ly Will they
appreciate fresh f'ru its and vegetn­
bles to be inciuded-tolllatoes, tur­
mps, etc. Also If anyone in the
county has a bunch of bananas, and
some oranges, apples, and peat's,
they Will be or valuc. It IS asked
that any persons who may have
articles In thIS hne WIll let these
gentlemen know.
'lng.
more than two hundled women In
attendance, which I considerably In
excess of the number expected. DIIl­
ner was served at the church each
day by ladles of the church
Among the visitors 81'e many
women of prominence In state-Wide
religiOUS work, including Mrs. E. L.
Tanner', of Douglas, p"eSldent of the
organizatIOn; Mrs, T. Z. Daniel, of
MIllen; Mrs. MalY E. Stacer, MIllen,
M.s. W. G. King, Waycross, Mrs. H
D. WIllIams, Boxley; Mrs. R. W.
Eubanks, Dublin; Mrs. Ben Thomp­
son, Madlson;·Mrs. A. F. McMahon,
Atlanta, state secretary and treas­
urer of the B. W. M. U.; MISS Juhn
Allen, state young people's leade1',
and others.
, The sessions have been open to
the public and a number of VIsltor�
have attended.
Woman'. Department
General display of canned fruit­
M.s. N. B Akins. 1st; Mrs. Sam Har­
Vill", 2nd; Mr•. W. H. Simmons, 3rd.
Peach preserves-Mrs. H. D. Wil­
son.
Pear preserves - Mrs. Richard
Wllhams.
Strawbel'lY preserves-Mrs. N. B.
Akin?
FIg presel·ves-Mrs. D. B. Frank-
lin
Spiced plumS-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Canned peaches-Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Canned Huckleberries-Mrs. W. H.
sourH CAROLINA GOVERNOR
PRAISES ROBINSON'S CIRCUS
unmans
co�:nned blackberries-Mrs. C. E.' A FUll PROGRAM- fORCanned tomatoes-Mrs. Sam Har-
:���::: ::::�::.";�M:=",tGoV���!G��R�!�NJ�.���Canned garden pcas-Mrs. J. M. CEPTED INVITATION TO AT-Ha.t TEND ON WEDNESDAY.Canned beets-Mrs. J�L Hart. Savannah, Ga, Oct 12.-DetallsCanned okra-Mrs. N. B. AkinS. of the GeorgIa State Fall's program
Canned soup-Mrs. W. H. S,m- fOI the week, October 24-29, have
mons. been outhned. Days deSIgnated an<l
Grape jellY-Mrs, W,lhe, Dicker- 'event nJrreed upon are as follows:
",on Monday _ Circus Day, John Rob-
Blackberry jellY-Mrs. C. E. Cone. maon's circus, afternoon and even­
Peal' jelly-MIS J. M. WIlliams. Ign performance. General admls.ion
Apple jelly - Mrs. RIchard WI 1- tick�t does not get bearer Into the
Iiams
'
Plum jelly-Mrs. WIllie Dickerson.
J?each jelly-Mrs W. H. Simmons.
Best quart cane syrup-Mrs. M.
M. RUShing'
Second best quart cane syrup-
Ml's C. B. J ooner.
Butter-Mrs. L. G. Banks.
OnIOn pickles-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Cucumber pickles-Mrs. Sam Har-
ville
Mixed pickles-MIS. J. M. Hart.
Peur pickles-Mrs. J. M. Hart.
Peach pIckles-Mrs. W. H. Sim-
mons.
Chow-chow pickles - Mrs. C. E.
Cone.
Mustard pickles-Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams.
'
Catsup-Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Cunned pimentoes - Mrs. J. M.
liart.
Rehsh pickle - Mrs. J. M. WH-
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR SUPERIOR COURT
SIGNS OF PROSPERITY'
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
-
Thc fallowing JUI'ors huve been
d rawn for- October term of Bulloefr
SUpCUOl COUlt to convcne MondaYr­
Octobel 24th.
Grand Juror.
J E Andelson, Geo. C. Tempi..,
A. O. Bland, W. Durance Kennedy.
John H. Brannen, Gco. A. Dekl.. ,
C. C. DlIughtry, Glenn Bland, �. fl.
Wal'nock, Sam W Brack, J. A. ])a..
VIS, E. A. SmIth, Rufus J. Brown,
F,ed W. Hodgos, W. R. Altman, He ....
bert Flanklin, Stephen Alderman,
Pau I S. Brunson, C. M. Andel'llO.�
Sr., M. R. Akins, W. P. Wils&n. P.
S Richardson, H. M. Teets. L. O.
Rushing, C. A. Warnock, E. A. DeD-­
Mark, Thos. R. Bryan, Sr., Willie "­
Hodges, J. E. DOllehoo, Bort Scar­
bOlO.
Trayer•• Juror.
J J. Zetterower, Carl I1er, Em_
L. Womack, James F. BranneD,
G,over C. Hendrix, J. H. Joiner,
Harry SCone, C. G. Peeble., Jr.,
Harold W Zetterower, C. O. Bohler,
Z. T. DeLoach, Jr., E. R WamDd'�
Barney J. AkIn", J. Walter HollaAd.
B. C. Blannen, R. E. L. HoIl8ll".
Frank 1. Williams, H. B, Deal, J. E.
Beasley, W. lIf. Wa"ren, John B.
Elve.ett, Dewey M. Lee, Re_r
Barnes, Sr., D. R. Lee, B. F. Burn­
sed,.r B. Akins, J. W. Smith (16'16
Diat.), Rufus E. Brady, Donny \Var­
nock, A. D. Woodcock, G. P. Miller,
C. H. Anderson, John G. Hodg....
Fehx Parri.h, S. J. Riggs, Julian L.
Brannen. /
(For Tuesday) A. H. Woow.. J.
Herbert Hagin, J. Hudson WiIlia_
S. C. Allen, Fred S. Smith, J. L.
Zetterower, Cccli E. Kennedy, H.......
ace A. AkIns, H. W. Nesmith, Wilton
C. Hodges, Lee Brannen, J. W.
Robertllon .
ward to your return another season
WIth a great deal of pleasure.
Thanking yoU again most cordial­
ly, and WIth very best wishes for a
successful and' profitable season,
am, Yours very truly,
JOHN G. RICHARDS, Governor.
lian.s.
The Pal cnt-Teachers Association
o{ StIlson consolldaled hlgl. school
Will span 01 a box supper on Fnday
evening, Octobel 14th, at the hIgh
school bUlldong on StIlson The pub­
hc IS COl donlly InVIted to attend
Boxes WIll be auctIoned off by thaI
'fa mOlls "boxel" und mastel of Cf'lC­
mOnlCS, 1\101 gan \Vaters of States­
boro. Plenty of good thlllgs to eat,
pretty gltls galOI e, and a good time
and lots of fun to all who attend
The proceeds WIll "0 to the purchase
of additional equIpment for this, 0,1.
of the most model n_ schools in the
county.
circus.
Tuesday-Children's Day. PresI­
dent, Jones has re.quested Supt. O.
B Strong to release children from
classes at 1 o'clock.
Wednesday - Governor's Day,
Georgia Day, Savannah Day. Gov­
ernor Hardman has accepted inVI­
tatIon to attend.
Thursday - South Carohna Day,
C,vic Clubs and Fraternity Day.
Froday-Chatham County Day.
Saturday - Traveling Salesman'.
and Farmer's Day.
Plans are being laid for a big oc­
casion. A. W Morehouse, past pres­
Id'ent, was named chairman of the
cpmmlttee to invite, and assi8t� Rev.
W. A. Jonnal'd, chaorman of the re­
ceptIOn committee, In entertaining
Govel'nol' ·Hardman
.
Mr. Moore­
house sent him a nIght letter, and
also Plesldent Jones and Charles
Wllkons. one of the enthUSiastic d,-
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10.-ProsP<lrity
in the South during the final months
of 1927 will equal, if it does not sur­
pass that of the same period la.t
year, accordmg to business men and
manufacturer& m Atlanta, who have
received reports from practically
every section; in fact the current
review of the sixth federal bank dis­
trict-the Federal Reserve Bank of
Atlanta-places busIness on an up­
grade and far ahead of sunilar con­
dItIOns a year ago.
It IS admItted that the production
of farm commodities will be less
than In 1926, but the market prices
will not only offset the decrease in
production, but will give the pro­
dilcers a larger general profit on
theor operations.
The retail trade-especlally de­
partment store trade-is far ahead
of that of a year ago. That neces­
sarily means that the jobbing trade
IS ols') better.
Grape marmalade - Mrs. J. M. I ectoI", went to Atlanta to urge
Wilhams. Governol Hardman to accept. In
PIckle pepper�Mls. W. H. Sim- Atlanta lIfessrs. Jane" and Wilkins
VISIted the SoutheasteI'n Fair to see
about bringing down select exhibIts
of dlffelont kinds.
James C. Blannn, dn'cctol' III
charge of tICkets and admiSSIons, an­
nounced hIS plan fOI advance sales.
SUCh tIckets WIll be olfel ed on strIps
of fOUl for $1.00, whIle admISSIon
at the gates WIll be fifty cents each
for grown people.
'
Ml. BrIll'an also IS distrIbuting
tlC"ets t., all mel chants m Savannah
for dlstl'lbutlllg to theh' customers.
He also went up to Statesbom last
fhul'sday and left reduced tICkets
WIth rehable fil ms In Brooklet and
StatesbolO fot convenlcnce of pat­
Ions 1n those sections. Dlstllbutioll
of ' reduced tlckets also WIll be made
111 towns SUI rounding Savannah so
pattons III the rural sections Will
have equnl chance to sc� the fail' at
less cost. Anyone can buy them by
Wlltlllg to the fan office III Savannclh.
VISltOIH to the fait and those who
WOI k on the glounds WIll have bank-
'mons.
GI'ape jam--J. M WillIams.
SpIced tomatoes-M,·s. C. E. Cone.
Oha and tomatoes-Mrs. W. H.
:Sithmons.
Dill plCkles-W. H. Simmons.
_Wax beans-Mrs. Guy Wells.
Conned sausage-MIS. Sam Har.
VIlle.
Artichoke pickle-Mrs. W. H. Sonl­
:mons.
Pear and pioeapple marmalade-
., 1111 •. W H. Simmons.
In fancy work, fhst prize for gen­
"ral dIsplay, Mrs. Harvey Dekle; sec­
ond, 111.5. 0 W. Horne.
Lunch cloth WIth napkms _ Miss
lrene Alden
Embrolde,ed ,.h,te centerpiece_
:Mr . Bunus Mathews.
EmbrOidered colored centerpiece
-MISS Irene Arden.
PJllo-t cases-M",. Harvey Dekle.
Table ·unner-Mrs. J E. Sanders.
Sheets lind pillow cases-Mrs. A.
A. Flande� .
'!'"ble cloth and napkinS _ )II's.
\-
� Rotace Smith.
. Towel-MISS Irene Arden.
Sl� ,towelS-MISS I.ene Ardell.
SIX cup towels-Miss irene Arden
Baby cop-Miss MamIe NeVIls.
Bnby dress-Mrs. BaSil Jones.
Industry is running at full speed.
The textile mIlls are all operatong at
full time and many of them in the
South al e opera tong WIth day and
night .hlfts.
The A tlanta Federal Bank's I'e-
cense IS Icqulred to hunt them. You
should be as dIlIgent in enforCing
the l1\w legardmg o'pt>ssum �lnd foxes
as you al e 111 enfol ctng othel pJ'OVIS­
i<llls of the game laws.
"Aga1l1 you ale reminded to Ie.
Ql1ll'C evelY hunte) to exhibit hIS
hunting license. Don't make any
exceptions unless you know pClson­
all" that the huntel has booght hIS
hcense."
BOX SUPPER FRIDAY
EVENING AT STILSON
view notes the Ubl'oath-taklng" m­
crease in cotton consumption. Per­
haps no one festute in Amellcal.
economics today IS 50 outstandmg,
It was pOInted out hele. The almo,t
u�ivClsal dem ... p!! for findm.z new
1!3f'-I fot' co !",.'j � �s broug"tt g':.I(Id I'e
suits. ChCIlIlc:ts and en� lic('l'�, It
was stated ho[(.', have founc1 c )V(l11
usable for many of the marketa�le
utilitIeS, Include Ull'plnne I'uddets,
wmgs and propellers. There IS also
II wlllesp. ead retu rn to the use of
cotton bagglllg for the bahng of
otton
On the whole the Soutl!east today
threshold of a period of
P<lrhaps neve� efore
Atlanta business men de-
SMALL FIRE DOES DAMAGE
TO METHODIST CHURel
-
-.- I
Shght damage was done to tile.
MethodIst church last Tuesday by a,
blaze whIch orlll'lnated m the ceil­
Ing of the Sunday school annex, the
caUSe of which IS unknown. By a
prompt response and good work, the.
fire'men subdued the flumes befo ......
,(Col'ltIDued on page 3)
EIGHT-FOOT SUGAR CANE
IS PRESEIHED TO EDITOR
II1g convenlcnces agllll1 thlS year An cight-foot stulk of gleen sugar
through the cO-Qperatlon of the Qt- cane \Vas presented to the edit",.
lzons Bank & Trp'st Co i\11 Jones Tuesday hy Moses Deriso, and was
blOught up the r.!quest floon this in- groWlI in his ga,den on East Mam
stltutlon to �xtend that servIce thIS street. Mr Deriso I. planning to
yea I", and it was readily accepted. lrIclude some oftthe fUllCy stalks In
The bank WIll be In the Moorehouse the Bulloch �ounty exhIbIt which
bUlldmg where it has al:1:."Y' been 'r,ll ,go to. the GeorgIa S ,!telocated. " I Savannab.
